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'The vision of Bharati College is to live up to its name. ‘Bharati’ is 'the title of Goddess 
Saraswati, the Goddess of arts and Knowledge'. Bharati also means speech in Sanskrit. We 
strive, therefore, to make our students aware and articulate, with a voice of their own. The 
College has as its motto the saying ‘na hi gyaanen sadrisham pavitramih vidyate’ meaning 
nothing in this world is more sacred than knowledge. The College endeavors, constantly, 
to live by both, its name and its motto.

Since Bharati College is a women’s college and caters to a large section of young women 
from the disadvantaged section of society, our endeavour is, first and foremost, to facilitate 
and encourage the educational and social needs of these students. most of our schemes 
and activities are designed with this section in mind though we also focus on the more 
advantaged section to make them aware of their rights and duties as responsible citizens 
of the country. In an effort to fully develop the potential and personalities of our students 
we also try to expose them to a variety of extracurricular and co-curricular activities and 
points of view so that by the time they pass out, they can take their rightful place in society.

Vision
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"The end-product of education should be 
a free creative man, who can battle against 
historical circumstances and adversities of 
nature"

- Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan 



It is with both a sense of sadness and pride that I sit to pen this forward for the College magazine. Sadness, because this 
is probably my last contribution to the magazine that I have been associated with  from the time I entered Bharati in 
1988. pride, because I am part of this continuity and change that it represents in its newest avatar.

over the five decades that we have been around, Bharati College has established itself as a College with a difference; a 
College set to make a difference to the young lives that come to it. and, it fills my heart with great joy to see the College 
magazine as a living testimony of it. The number of students who have voiced their independent opinions have gone 
up exponentially. What comes as no surprise is that the Hindi section is the largest with contributions from almost all 
departments.

an excellent first this year is the digital version of the magazine that is being launched.  In this way, we will be connecting 
with the world.  another first this year is that mr. mahendra Singh rawat and mr. arvind from the non-teaching staff 
have also contributed to the College magazine. We hope that in coming years, this number increases. Yet another first 
is that the cover has been designed by a student -- ms. Tanya pankhuri from the Sociology department. of course, none 
of these would have been possible without the hours of pains-taking work done by ms. nazish Khan, mr. namit Hans, 
Dr. abhishek puneet, Dr. Shalu Kaur and under the willing and able guidance of Dr. anita Sihmar. I could not help but 
notice the enormous amount of team work, creative energy, good will, desire to innovate, experiment and execute that 
they have shown. They organized events where students wrote short stories, poems, essays, drew pictures and some of 
the best entries are here for us to read. my heartiest congratulations to all of them! 

Dr. Mukti sanyal
officiating principal

FroM the PrinCiPal's Desk 

over the five decades that we have been around, Bharati College has 
established itself as a College with a difference; a College set to make a 

difference to the young lives that come to it
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,d mUeqDr mM+ku
ekuo eqDr gS
vfHkO;fDr ds fy,]
LofIuy vka[kksa esa
LoIu ns[kus ds fy,A
iaNh ugha tks 
mM+ku Hkjrk gS
fiatjs ds fy,A
mUeqDr mM+ku Hkjks
LoIu vkSj thou dh VdjkgV esa ls
vfHkO;fDr dk ekxZ [kkstksA



Hkfo"; dh mTtoyrk dsoy orZeku ls eqBHksM+ djds gh vftZr dh tk ldrh gSA orZeku ls Vdjk, fcuk u rks ge vius vrhr 
dh iM+rky gh dj ldrs gSa u gh viuh n`f"V dks Hkfo";ksUeq[kh cuk ldrs gSaA MkfoZu dk ljokboy vkWQ nh fQVsLV gks ;k ekDlZ 
dk vkk/kkj vkSj vf/kjpuk] rqylhjke eqnZfg;k xk¡o gks ;k ukxktqZu dh tui{k/kjrk] lekt dks ekuoh; cukus esa lc ds ikl 
orZeku dk /kjkry ekStwn FkkA vkt ds lUnHkZ esa Hkh ckr djsa rks bls euq"; thou dh foMEcuk gh dgk tk,xk fd ;qx&ifjos”k 
ds varlZaca/kksa dks Lohdkj djus ds ckotwn euq"; vfr ;kaf=drk dh vksj fujarj vxzlj gks jgk gSA pw¡fd lkfgR; bfrgkl ds 
lkFk orZeku thou dh lPpkbZ;ksa ,oa mlds la?k"kksZ dk nLrkost gksrk gS blfy, vius ;qx ds Toyar iz”uksa] mldh leL;kvksa 
ds laca/k esa lkspuk] le>uk ,oa vius fopkjksa dks fyf[kr :i nsuk dksjh foykflrk ugha vfirq euq"; dk euq"; ds izfr viuh 
ftEesnkjh ds ,glkl dk Hkko gSA 

u, ;qx dh leL;k,¡ lkfgR; ds fy, fo”ks"k egRo j[krh gSA Vh- ,l- bfy;V us lkfgR; esa lelkef;drk ds i{k ij cy nsrs 
gq, dgk gS fd ys[kd gh ugha vkykspd dk Hkh lelkef;d leL;kvksa ls tw>uk vfuok;Z gSA MkW- :Fk ds 'kCnksa esa ßdyk dks 
fujUrj u;k gksrs jguk pkfg,A bldk jpukRed izHkko vk”p;Z rÙo ij vk/kkfjr gSA tc izLrqrhdj.k dh rktxh fu"izHk gks 
tkrh gS rc ikBd viuh nSufUnu vknrksa esa [kks tkrk gSAÞ u;k ys[kd bfrgkl dh ekax ds vuq:i lkfgR; esa 'kCnksa] fo"k;ksa] 
f”kYi vkfn esa uohurk ykrk gSA 

Hkkjrh if=dk esa Nk=kvksa dh jpuk,¡ gSa rks f”k{kd ,oa f”kf{kdkvksa dh jpuk,¡ Hkh gSaA Nk=kvksa dh jpukvksa esa Hkys gh vkidks 
ifjiDork u fn[ksa ij fn”kkghurk Hkh ugha gSA lkekftd dq:irkvksa ds izfr ltxrk] ifjorZu djus dh bPNk vkSj vkRekfHkO;kDfr 
dh vkdka{kk Li"V ifjyf{kr gSA dbZ Nk=kvksa us rks fcYdqy igyh ckj dqN fy[kus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA gesa ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, 
fd fgUnh ds lHkh l”kDr gLrk{kjksa dh vkjafHkd jpuk,¡ if=dkvkas ds i`"Bksa ij igys mHkjh vkSj ckn esa tkdj Lora= vfLrRo 
xzg.k dj ldhA eq>s vki lHkh dks ;g lwfpr djrs gq, vR;ar g"kZ dh vuqHkwfr gks jgh gS fd bl o"kZ Hkkjrh if=dk esa ,d 
uohu miyfCèk tqM+ jgh gS bl o"kZ ls if=dk dks bZ&eSxt+hu ds :i esa Hkh mrkjk tk jgk gSA tks vki lHkh ds fy, d‚yst dh 
osclkbV ij miyCèk jgsxhA 

lHkh Nk=k,¡ izxfr ds iFk ij fujarj vxzlj gks rFkk mudk izksRlkgu] eukscy cuk jgs ;gh gekjh dkeuk gSA  

MkW- vuhrk flgekj
la;kstd] laiknd eaMy

la;kstd dh dye ls---

vius ;qx ds Toyar iz'uksa] 

mldh leL;kvksa ds laca/k 

esa lkspuk] le>uk ,oa 

vius fopkjksa dks fyf[kr 

:i nsuk dksjh foykflrk 

ugha vfirq euq"; dk 

euq"; ds izfr viuh 

ftEesnkjh ds ,glkl dk 

Hkko gS
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The Department of Commerce, being the biggest 
department, organized two major activities this year.

With the support of Dr. mukti Sanyal, principal, and the 
entire department, the first activity of the department was 
a seven days Faculty Development programme organised 
in the month of Dec 2018,  titled, 'Hands on practice 
of advanced Data analysis Tools'. Total 30 participants 
from various universities and departments attended the 
FDp and witnessed great success. Dr. namita rajpoot, 
principal arSD College inaugurated the event. She also 
delivered a lecture explaining the importance and uses 
of research in our lives. mr. Chirag malik, Business analyst, 
IBS trained the participants in using advance r Tools and 
mr. arnav explained the advances application of eview 
using real time data. our resource person explained the 
practical aspects of the tools and its application in doing 
research and data analysis. The tools were well discussed 
and received by the participants. another highlight of 
the event was presentations by the participants using 
tools learned during FDp. The feedback received from 

DePartMent oF CoMMerCe

the participants was motivating and encouraging for the 
department.

a special lecture on Goods and Services Tax by Kushal 
Bhateja (CFa, Frm, CFp) Faculty and program Head 
(Financial analysis), International College of Financial 
planning (ICoFp) was organized on 2nd Feb 2019. He 
spoke on GST and various career options in Finance 
for commerce students. He gave an overview of GST 
implementation and its background in India economy.
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The Department of Computer Science organised a 
number of workshops for the students which helped 
them in understanding the subject deeply and in a 
practical manner. a one day workshop on Web Designing 
was organized in association with aptron on 28th august 
2018 in Bharati College. The workshop was  attended by 
more than 160 students. 

on 25th october 2018, a workshop on 'How to design 
Google Forms' was organised by Technomedica - 
Computer Society of Bharati College. The students 
received hands-on training and were able to design 
google forms on their own. In addition, a workshop on 

DePartMent oF CoMPUter sCienCe

'Website Designing' was organized on 2nd november 2018 
followed by a competition organised by Technomatica 
Computer Society of Bharati College. Student designed 
their own websites based on various interesting themes 
expressing their views and creativity. 

principal Dr. mukti Sanyal motivated the students by 
attending and judging the website making  competition. 
a Two Days national Workshop on 'Cyber Disease- ethical 
Hacking and Cyber Security' in association with i3indiya 
Technologies and radiance’19, IIT Bombay from 21st and 
22nd December 2018 in Bharati College was successfully, 
attended by faculty and students.
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DePartMent oF eConoMiCs

This year the Department of economics continued 
on the steady progress path in research and teaching 
set during the last year.  Two important events, a logo 
making competition and poem recitation Competition 
on  contemporary issues were organised on 31st october 
and 1st november 2018 respectively by the Freakonomics 
(economic Society of Department of economics). large 

number of students participated and shared their views. 
In terms of research, we continue to be very ambitious,  
this is reflected in the steady flow of publications under 
the co-authorship of our faculty. 

all of us are dedicated to keep up the high quality of our 
research and teaching in order to help make the world a 
better place.
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The Department of english at our college has been 
extremely active this year, as has been the tradition 
since its inception. With the participation of the entire 
department and the support of Dr. mukti Sanyal, Dr. naila 
anjum and ms. nisha Tiwari organised an international 
conference titled Thoreau and the Transcendentalists: 
Their philosophy and related Concerns in collaboration 
with the India International Centre, new Delhi, where 
pertinent issues like civil disobedience, satyagraha, 
citizenship and resistance, were taken up by international 
scholars like professor Cochran, as well as eminent 
scholars like professors apoorvanand, anand Kumar and 
Sanjay Kumar pandey. This eclectic event also witnessed 
intellectual contribution from the Faculty of english at 
DU with participation of professors Christel Devadawson, 
Tapan Basu, rupendra Guha majumdar (retd.) and rupin 
Desai (retd.). The inaugural was followed  by the book 
launch of  the second volume on the series titled Through 
the Diasporic lens, which was edited by our colleague, 
Dr. nandini Sen. another highlight of the event was a 
bilingual play titled ‘The night Thoreau Spent in Jail' 
performed by Chilman, the students' drama group at our 
college. The play also found generous patrons in national 
School of Drama and our own colleague, Dr. Sonali Jain, 

who was also the mind behind this production. The India 
International Centre hosted three international guests 
and one national. To make up for the lack of funds, Dr 
Sanyal and Dr Sonali Jain generously pooled in their own 
money to make the conference a success.

early this year the department also organised a lecture 
series titled ‘perspectives on postcolonial literature' 
delivered by ms ruma Sinha, an alumna of the college 
and currently a scholar at Syracuse University.

The faculty has been actively contributing to the academic 
circles through publications, talks, paper presentations 
and conferences. While the research papers of our 
colleagues, Dr. Shivani Jha,  ms. nisha Tiwari, mr. ankur 
Betagiri have been published,  ms. Vishakha Kardam's 
has been accepted for publication.  Dr. naila anjum,   
mr. ankur Betagiri and Dr. Shivani Jha have presented 
their papers in their respective areas of interest.  mr. ankur 
has also published his poems in renowned journals.  
Dr. nandini Sen, Dr. rakhi Jain and ms. nisha Tiwari have 
been invited as resource persons to various institutions 
to deliver lectures in their area of academic expertise.

In addition to this, there has also been an active 

DePartMent oF english
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participation in extracurricular and institutional level. 
ms. anavisha Banerjee has been a consistent and 
recognisable figure behind the events held by Jagriti, 
the Women's empowerment cell at the college. WDC 
encourages students' exposure to gender-related issues 
at co-curricular and extra-curricular levels. She has been 
a helping hand for the WDC convenor in coordinating 
different events. 

Special mention must be made of ms Bhavna Kale, mr 
Chetan, ms Kangkana,  ms Khushee and mr Chansa who 
worked whole-heartedly in ensuring that the various 
events of the department went smoothly.

The red Stockings literary Club, run by the students of 

the department organised several unique events under 
the guidance of Dr  Shivani Jha, the society's faculty co-
ordinator. Some of it's significant achievements include 
the eponymous online e-magazine published every 
month, bibliophilic endeavour like Donate- a- Book and  
the innovative Human library. recently the club also 
hosted a grand annual literary festival, melange, with 
the support of Dr Shivani Jha , ms Khushee Saroha and  
ms anavisha Banerjee. With the continued collaboration 
of the faculty and students the events witnessed an 
enthusiastic and diverse participation. It is important to 
note that for most of these events, the students procured 
funds from sources outside the college. 
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DePartMent oF eVs

park, Wazirabad, Delhi on 25th and 26th october 2018.

Students also visited national Zoological park, new 
Delhi on 29th July 2018 to celebrate ‘Global Tiger Day' 
with national museum of natural History, ministry of 
environment and Forests, GoI.

a workshop cum awareness programme on ‘How to 
stay healthy and impacts of medicinal plants and herbal 
medicines' was organised by arogya Bharati organisation 
on 3rd august 2018

The Department  of evnvironmental Science took 
students to attend various seminars and events related to 
environment awareness and Sutainability at International 
Youth Centre, ambedkar International Centre, and Vigyan 
Bhawan. The students also participated as volunteers in 
SaFar-emission Inventory Campaign - 2018 for 45 days.

eVS Department celebrated ‘Green Day' with exhibition, 
poster presentation and plantation on 12th october 2018.

Student were taken on a Field Visit to Yamuna Biodiversity 
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DePartMent oF hDFe
of education, health, rehabilitation, etc.

Workshops organized: 

 � Theme: 'Story-telling' by ms. ritika Bhatia and session 
on 'Stress management' by Dr. ashish Bawa 

 � Session by pratham nGo to orient students about 
the initiatives the nGo is engaged in and how the 
students can work as volunteers, by ms. mihika and 
ms. annapoorni (resource persons) 

 � Theme: ‘Status of Indian women in Socio Cultural 
context' by ms. rajya lakshmi, assistant professor, 
Janki Devi memorial College and 2nd session 
on ‘Domestic Violence act 2005' by ms. Chitra 
panchkaran 

 � Theme: promoting Intergenerational bonding by all 
India Women's education Fund association (aIWeFa) 

International Conference

 � organized a Conference entitled ‘Family wellbeing: 
a Global perspective' in February 2018, speakers 
from national as well as International Universities 
participated to present their research work

Apara Antra 

 � Works as a counseling cell and provides guidance 
and counseling using cognitive and clinical 
hypnotherapy approaches

 � aims to empower the individuals to face challenges 
in life such as: addiction, relationship issues, not 
able to sustain-job, pain management, phobias, 
examination anxiety, feelings of helplessness, 
migraine and related issues

Outreach & Extension Activities

 � Students are encouraged to work with the 
marginalized population of the society along with 
local nGos

 � Students have been actively associated with creating 
awareness on nutrition for pregnant & lactating 
mothers, personal hygiene, child rights and laws 
& policies for children, vaccination and teaching 
children of migrant labourers in the vicinity

 � as a part of the ‘Children with Special need' practical 
the 3rd year students have worked extensively 
with organizations like aashirwad, SarD, DCCW, 

The Department of Human Development and Family 
empowerment organized many activities with a purpose 
to give opportunities to students to showcase and 
enhance their potential in various domains and keep 
pace with changes in the society.

UTKarSH- Inter College annual function was organized 
on 24th april, 2018 to encourage creativity in the form 
of 'Self composed poetry, rangoli, poster making and 
create from waste like competitions' and various current 
concerns and issues related to women and children.

The department also organized various workshops by 
renowned organizations and individuals like pratham 
nGo, all India Women's education Fund association 
(aIWeFa), etc. an international conference was also 
organized on the topic ‘Family Wellbeing: a Global 
perspective'.

apara antra, an initiative by the department also helped 
students by providing counselling and guidance using 
cognitive and clinical hypnotherapy approaches. The 
students proactively participated in outreach and 
extension activities which involved visiting, collaborating, 
and volunteering with organizations working in the field 
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lakshya, Salam Balak Trust, Handicapped Children's 
rehabilitation association (HCra)

 � Students interned with Divya Jyoti Jagrati Sansthan, 
an nGo, under the project named ‘manthan 
education program' –that enables children to reach 
their potential 

Activities for 2019

 � Students volunteered in the International storytellers 

festival ‘Kathakar' held on 16th to 18th november 
2018 at IGnCa Central lawn, new Delhi.

 � Gender Sensitization training program was held for 
the students by resource person from nGo called as 
‘Breakthrough Trust' (17th Jan.-1st Feb.2019)

 � Faculty Development program was organized by the 
Department on 28th January 2019 on ‘Incorporating 
Current research into UG Curriculum'.
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fganh foHkkx }kjk o"kZ 2017&18 esa Nk=kvksa dh jpukRedrk dks 
mtkxj djus ,oa fganh Hkk"kk ,oa lkfgR; ds çfr :fp tkxzr 
djus gsrq o"kZHkj fofHkUu lkfgfR;d ,oa lkaL—frd xfrfofèk;ksa 
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA buesa u dsoy fganh oju~ vU; fo"k;ksa 
dh Nk=kvksa usa Hkh iw.kZ mRlkg ls Hkkx fy;k rFkk iqjLdkj ,oa 
çek.k&i= çkIr fd;sA 

31 tqykbZ dks çsepUn t;arh ds miy{; esa ^dgkuh dFku 
çfr;ksfxrk* dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa çsepUn dh  
dgkfu;ksa dks dsaæ esa j[kk x;kA 15 vxLr 2017 dks Lora=rk 
fnol ds miy{; esa ^Lojfpr dfork çfr;ksfxrk* dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;k] ftldk fo"k; ^Lora=rk fnol* FkkA bl çdkj 
egkfo|ky; Lrj ij iksLVj fuekZ.k] lwfäokpu] QksVksxzkQh] 
vkfn vusd çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu ^fganh foHkkx* }kjk 
le;&le; ij o"kZHkj fd;k tkrk jgkA 14 flrEcj 2017 
dks fganh fnol ds miy{; esa ^,dfnolh; lkfgfR;d ,oa  
lkaL—frd* xfrfofèk;ksa dk vk;kstu dj fganh ds çfr Nk=kvksa 
esa lEeku dh Hkkouk dk fodkl djus dk ç;kl fd;k x;k 
lkFk gh fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrk;sa Hkh j[kh x;haA

19 Q+jojh 2018 dks ^fganh foHkkx* }kjk ^vareZgkfo|ky;h 
çfr;ksfxrk* dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa ^Lojfpr dfork  
ys[ku] okn&fookn çfr;ksfxrk] vk'kqHkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk ,oa ,dy 
vfHku; çfr;ksfxrk* lfEefyr FkhaA bu lHkh çfr;ksfxrkvksa  
esa fnYyh foÜofo|ky; ds vusdkusd egkfo|ky;ksa ds 
Nk=&Nk=kvksa us iw.kZ mRlkg ls Hkkxhnkjh dh vkSj iqjLdkj çkIr 
fd;sA buesa fot;h Nk=kvksa esa ̂ Hkkjrh d‚yst* dh Hkh Nk=k,a FkhaA 

foHkkx }kjk ^foyst eLrh* rFkk 32ok¡ lwjtdqaM varjkZ"Vªh; esys esa 
fidfud dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA blds ekè;e ls ns'k&fons'k 
ds gLr&f'kYi ls Nk=kvksa dk ifjp; gqvkA 

Nk;koknh dfo ̂lw;Zdkar f=ikBh fujkyk* dh t;arh ds miy{; 
esa mudh dforkvksa ij vkèkkfjr ̂dfork&okpu çfr;ksfxrk* dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftldk y{; lLoj okpu ds egÙo ls 
ifjp; djkrs gq, dfo ds egÙo dks n'kkZuk FkkA

fganh vkSj laL—r foHkkx ds lg&la;kstu }kjk 23 tuojh 
2018 dks ^L=h&foe'kZ vkSj lkekftd U;k; dh i`"BHkwfe esa 
miU;kl vkSj dgkfu;ka* 'kh"kZd ds varxZr fganh laxks"Bh dk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa fganh vdkneh dh mikè;{k vkSj 
ysf[kdk eSa=s;h iq"ik] miU;kldkj papy 'kekZ ,oa fnyhi dqekj 
ik.Ms; vfrfFk oäk jgsaA

ikBîØe dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, 20 ekpZ 2018 dks ^,dfnolh; 
jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh* dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa çks- nsosUæ jkt 
vadqj] iwoZ funs'kd jk"Vªh; ukVî fo|ky; fnYyh] çks- ukfljk 
'kekZ rFkk çks- iwjupan VaMu] fnYyh foÜofo|ky;] M‚- lquhy 
dqekj frokjh] vfl- çksQslj 'kghn Hkxr flag egkfo|ky; 
fnYyh vkeaf=r vfrfFk oäk FksA 

Þfganh fnolß ds volj ij vareZgkfo|kyh; Lrj ij vk'kq 
Hkk"k.k] fucaèk ,oa Lyksxu ys[ku çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;kA Þlq[keap fFk,Vsj lewgß ds ekè;e ls ^f'kYih ekjokg* 
ds funZs'ku esa 5 vDVwcj 2018 dks Hkkjrh d‚yst ds fFk,Vj 
:e esa ukVddkj Lons'k nhid jfpr ukVd ^dksVZ ek'kZy* 

DePartMent oF hinDi
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dk eapu fd;k x;kA 24 vDVwcj 2018 dks egkfo|kyh; 
Lrj ij Lojfpr Þdfork ikBß dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl  
çfr;ksfxrk esa Nk=kvksa us c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx fy;k vkSj ekgkSy 
dks ÅtkZoku cuk, j[kkA 

Q+.khÜojukFk js.kq dh dgkuh ^rhljh d+le* ij vkèkkfjr fQ+Ye 
dk çn'kZu vkSj mlds i'pkr fQ+Ye ds fofoèk igyqvksa ij 
ifjppkZ vk;ksftr dh x;hA ftlesa Nk=kvksa us c<+&p<+dj 
Hkkx fy;k vkSj ç'u vkSj ftKklkvksa dks lkeus j[kkA Nk=kvksa 
dh l`tukRed çfrHkk dks eap çnku djrs gq, foHkkx dh vksj 
ls fHkfÙk if=dk ^vfHkO;fä* dk uohu vad Q+jojh 2019 esa 
Nk=kvksa ds chp vk;kA ^vfHkO;fä* 'kh"kZd dks lkFkZdrk çnku 
djrh ;g if=dk Nk=kvksa dh cgqjaxh jpukRedrk dk ,d 
,slk foLQksV gS ftlesa lelkef;d fo"k;ksa ij vkèkkfjr dfork]  
dgkuh] ys[k vkSj fucaèk vkfn fofHkUu çdkj dh Lojfpr 
jpukvksa dh l'kä vfHkO;fä feyrh gSA fulansg ;g if=dk 
d‚yst esa lkfgfR;d ifjos'k ds fuekZ.k esa vR;ar egÙoiw.kZ 
Hkwfedk dk fuokZg dj jgh gSA 

foHkkx viuh Nk=kvksa ds cgqeq[kh fodkl ds fy, bruk lfØ; 
,oa çfrc) gS fd fujarj fofHkUu çdkj dh lkfgfR;d ,oa 
lkaL—frd xfrfofèk;ksa dk vk;kstu djrk jgrk gSA Nk=kvksa 
dks ,d ,slk eap çnku djus dk ç;kl fd;k tkrk gS] tgk¡ 
Nk=k,¡ vius fopkjksa dks [kqydj vfHkO;ä djsa vkSj Hkfo"; ds 
fy, çsj.kknk;d ekxZn'kZu çkIr dj ldsaA 
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DePartMent oF history

Department of History, Bharati College organised 
and participated in several events, workshops and 
competitions of immense academic importance. 
Students participated in various kinds of competitions 
with great excitement not only in the field of History but 
also in the fields of polity, general knowledge, current 
affairs on one hand and on another, they also showed 
their talent in the artistic realms of music, regional as well 
as classical dance forms.

on 4th october 2018, a seminar on the 'Development 
and evolution of the Silk route' was organised. In this 
seminar, prof. Bina Senger from marathawada University, 
aurangabad expressed her views on the role and 
importance of trade routes in the evolution of culture 

and religion. This seminar had immense impact on the 
students because of  a completely new approach, and 
it later on also became an inspiration for students to 
organise a historical field visit in the land of maharashtra.

as a part of the lecture series, hosted by Department of 
History, the next lecture in the series was by Dr. mayank 
Kumar, Satyawati College, University of Delhi about 
the field of environmental History: its issues, questions, 
methodologies and new researches.

Beyond the theoretical knowledge of classrooms, History 
department also tried to discuss history in a more 
practical way; a way in which history can be understood 
as a living part of our lives and societies. as a result of this 
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attempt, multiple visits to many historical sites (such as 
Firoz Shah Kotla fort, Qutub minar Complex, Humayun’s 
Tomb, nizamuddin auliya’s Dargah etc.) within Delhi 
were organised. 

'India at 70' was chosen as the theme for History 
Department’s annual festival, to initiate a dialogue 
between people from diverse fields. The festival with 
its extremely relevant and interesting theme brought 
students from multiple colleges in Delhi University, 
together and led to very fruitful results and even more 
inspirations came for future events to happen. History 
came alive during the festival as a result of Cos -play 
(re- enactment of Historical personalities) competition, 
in which students played multiple roles ranging from 
alauddin Khilji to anarkali. 

one of the most ignited debates to surround the History 
community in Delhi and also in rest of the country, 
was and still is, about the pedagogical challenges in 
teaching history, especially in the changing socio- 
political scenario of the time. To provide a platform 
for this extremely important debate and to enquire 
into the possible methodologies, History Department 
organised a national workshop, entitled 'History In The 

Classroom: Challenges, Innovations and pedagogical 
Issues in Undergraduate History education', from 5th-7th 
april 2018. This workshop was organised with the help of 
pmmmnmTT, ministry of Human resource Development.

Keeping in mind the requirements as well as the problems 
faced by the third year students of the department, the 
department ended the year with the organisation of a 
lecture on the issue of 'career option in history' on 10th 
april, 2018, delivered by D. p. Singh.
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DePartMent oF JoUrnalisM

The Department of Journalism, Bharati College came 
into existence in the academic session of 2017-18. The 
department believes in the importance and the power 
of journalism, and the need for it to be practiced fairly, 
accurately and responsibly. It attempts to give women 
an active and effective voice in the world of media. 
ever since its inception, the journalism programme 
has aimed to provide pragmatic learning where theory 
and practice meet the social and professional needs of 
students. In working towards accomplishing these goals, 
the department organized various events and activities 
throughout the year to provide students real-world 
experience combined with quality education.
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In the January-april session, the department organised 
a two-day lecture series in collaboration with Indian 
Institute of Journalism & new media (IIJnm), Bangalore 
that highlighted diverse perspectives on the role of 
media in society. prof. Surekha Deepak, assistant Dean 
at IIJnm delivered a lecture titled 'Fake news goes 
Viral: The Credibility of Social media' and prof. Dakshina 
murthy, a renowned Journalist and visiting faculty at 
IIJnm delivered a lecture on 'missing the South asian 
perspective in media Coverage'.

Internships are important stepping stones towards 
media careers and our second year students found many 
internship opportunities during the summer break. 
They worked as interns in various organisations such as 
Doordarshan news, Zee media, India Tv, mayhigh Films, 
Dainik Jagran, The rising Bharat, SaFar-India, Thatmate 
and Xanthippe Creations.

one of the most interesting activities organised by 
the department in the July-november session was the 
‘Dance for pride: Flash mob' where the fresh batch of first 
year students came together to  raise awareness about 
the rights and social acceptance of lGBTQ community 
by organising flash mobs at various places in Delhi 
University.

The department celebrated 'International Day of 
Democracy' to help students explore the concept of 
democracy through various intra college competitions 
like Quiz and Debate which centred around upholding 
the principles of democracy. Students also attended 
the 3rd Justice J.S. Verma memorial lecture organised 
by news Broadcasters association where Hon'ble Vice 
president of India, Shri. m. Venkaiah naidu spoke on 
topics like freedom and responsibility of media.

In the month of october, a special talk was organised 
on ‘Formats of radio programmes on Fm Channels'. rJ 
luckie from Fever 104 Fm was the guest speaker and he 
shared his valuable experiences and insights with the 
students in an interactive and fun session. Students have 
also recently created a departmental blog 'Blickwinkel' to 
ignite discourse on relevant topics.

as the learning process in our department is enriched in 
various ways through a number of activities conducted 
both within and outside the department, our students 
regularly visit various broadcast centres like nDTV, India 
TV, Doordarshan, etc., which gives them a behind the 
scenes look at how media professionals work. The goal 
of the Department of Journalism at Bharati College is to 
create skilled media professionals with unique voices.
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The mathematics society of Bharati College, The 
exponents, has been very keen in organizing many 
events for the college. 

The first event was an intra college quiz competition. 
There was an active participation by the students. The 
winners were given cash prizes and certificates. 

The mathematics fest called math-o-pedia was also 
organized by the society on 27th of February. There were 
four main events and ten side events. Students of other 
colleges also participated in these events. Cash prizes 
and certificates were given to all the winners of all four 
events. The society members and the other students 
of maths department had worked very hard for many 
weeks to make this fest successful. These students who 
volunteered in the fest were also given certificates. 

Under the guidance of academic Support Cell the 
students of B.Sc (H) mathematics and B.a. mathematics 
have taken an initiative to help IQaC by teaching 
mathematics to students of other streams of our college. 
These classes are free of cost for all and commenced on 
19th of Sep 2017. There is no skipping of any lecture as 
these classes are conducted only in the free periods. 
The agenda of conducting mathematics classes for 
the students of other streams is to improve their basic 
mathematics and speed of doing calculations by using 
different tricks. Students are given a lot of practice in class 

DePartMent oF MatheMatiCs

as well as homework assignments. all their queries are 
solved in class and re-discussion of tough topics is also 
done. a proper revision after the completion of every 
topic is also done in the class. a total of twenty eight 
students attend this course and eight different students 
of the aforementioned courses of our college conduct 
these classes. Through this course the skills of both the 
students who are teaching and the students who are 
taking the classes are being developed.
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DePartMent oF MUsiC
 The choir group of the department has been participating 
in all singing competitions and programmes.  
ms. Shubhali led the Choir group which stood first in 
the aditi mahavidyalaya and  Bhagini nivadita college. 
at IBS college, third position was secured in the solo 
singing competition. First position was also secured in 
the same competition. Western music and Indian music 
choir has performed at 15th august in our college which 
is composed by music department.

Besides students, teaching faculty of the music 
department also participated in many concerts and lec-
demonstrations within the country and abroud. Dr. Bipul 
Kr. ray  performed during the visit of the Cambodian 
prime minister in India along with Indian prime minister 
at Haidravad house . He also performed in Tansen music 
festival 2018, Dhrupad Triveni at BHU organized by   
IGnCa, Sangeet  parva 2018 at Delhi. 

Dr. Sarita pathak Yajurvedi performed at the ‘Bhakti 
Sangeet' programme organised by Delhi Govt., 
Uttradhikar raza Foundation, 'Vaggeyakar'- IGnCa, 
'Surdasa-poet, singer, saint'- book release function 
presented by India International Centre and primus 
books. 

She has been working with the Indira Gandhi Centre for 
arts to publish work of aacharya Brahaspati.

Department of music, Bharati College has contributed 
remarkably throughout the year in all cultural activities 
and competitions. Students have shown their talent in 
the Independence day function, annual day function, 
all music  competitions intra college and inter college 
competition

priyanka Chhabra got second place in solo classical 
Kathak dance competition. She and her dance group 
stood first at aditi mahavidyalaya in dance competition. 
Besides, their group participated in different dance 
competitions at JDmC, Gargi College and aIImS.

 Shreewarna rawat, a trained Kathak dancer participated 
in mugal-e-azam, a dance drama directed by Firoz abbas 
Khan and performed at Dubai, malaysia, Delhi and 
ahmedabad. She also represented India by performing 
Kathak dance in Brazil through ministry of culture.

music department celebrated Saraswati pooja on 22nd 
January 2018 and also organized Vasanta Utsav on 25th 
January 2018. Deepak Kshirasagar (Guitar player) along 
with pt. mithilesh Jha on Tabla and ms ananya manjari 
malatesta Ganzatez (Bharatnatyam dancer) from South 
america (peru ) were invited to perform in college and 
was appreciated by all students and college staff.

a Chinese delegation was invited by the department 
and professor anping from Centre Conservatory of music 
(China) delivered a lecture on Indian music and Chinese 
music which was very well received by the students.
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Department of physical education continues to pursue 
excellence in all sports activities that it has organised 
and have promoted so far. The department organised 
Bharati Cup Championship for the tenth time. 6 Teams 
participated in the Kho-Kho championship, 6 teams 
participated in Futsal (5 a side) championship and 12 
teams participated in Ball badminton championship. 

In Kho-Kho we continue to scale new heights as our Kho-
Kho team participated in Inter college and Bharati Cup 
KhoKho Championship in which our team secured the 
4th and 3rd position respectively. 

our Ball Badmiton Team participated in the Inter College 
Ball Badminton Championship. Ball Badminton team 
of our college secured 2nd position in Bharati Cup Ball 
badminton Championship. our Team also  participated 
in Sports Festivals organized by Sri ram College of 
Commerce and miranda House, the team secured 2nd 
position in miranda House sports festival.

16 athletes participated in the 8 different track and field 
events at the Inter College athletic Championship held at 
polo Ground, University of Delhi. 6 athletes participated 
in the university open trials for Cross Country run for 6 
km and secured the fourth place. 

DePartMent oF PhysiCal eDUCation

our Volleyball team participated in Inter-College 
volleyball championship where 24 colleges of Delhi 
university participated. our team made it to the major 
league matches and secured 6th position. our college 
team participated in the Delhi State Women Festival, 
Senior State Volleyball Championship and YmCa 
volleyball championship. 

our performance in table tennis has also been raised and 
our team has participated in various Inter college table 
tennis championship. In all these events our team has 
made it to the league matches. The team secured the 
second position in invitational inter college tournament 
organized by Shri ram College of Commerce and 
2nd position in invitational table tennis tournament 
organized by maharaja agrasen Institute of Technology. 

our team has in the Inter college Football Championship 
and made it to the leagues. The team secured 3rd 
position in invitational inter college football tournament 
organized by Kamala nehru College and 2nd position 
in Bharati Cup Invitational Inter college futsal (5 a side) 
championship.

We have been able to identify and motivate some of our 
general students to be a part of college chess team. The 
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We have also participated in the Yoga open trails of all 
India Inter University Yoga Championship held at rugby 
Stadium, University of Delhi. out of the 21 participating 
colleges Bharati College secured the 7th rank which was 
a great achievement.

team participated in open chess tournament organized 
by SrCC. out of 26 participating teams at the Inter 
College Chess Championship our college secured the 
8th rank.
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 � ‘loksamvad' - the Department of political Science 
organized a series of lectures on different issues by 
eminent scholars including professor Chavva Sheela 
reddy (ambedkar Study Circle IIpa), ambassador p. 
Stobdan, Dr. ashutosh (Director, J & K Study Center), 
Dr. ayushi Ketkar (Director research, J & K study 
Center) and Dr. Shivpujan p. pathak. 

 � Department also organized an educational Trip to 
amritsar, Wagah Border, Jallianwala Bagh. 

 � It also organized a departmental visit to parliament 
for giving practical knowledge to students. 

 � loksamvad conducted a series of competitions 

i.e. quiz competition, poster making competition, 

logo making competition, and rangoli making 

competition. 

 � loksamvad also organized a Debate competition in 

collaboration with Delhi public library.

 � Department also organized its annual cultural 

festival ‘polis' on 19-20 april 2018. It included lecture 

series by eminent personalities and various attractive 

educational activities which not only influenced 

and enhanced the personality of students but also 

promoted them to choose their career in research 

and various academic fields.

DePartMent oF PolitiCal sCienCe
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The Department of psychology of Bharati College 
strongly believes in and upholds values of compassion, 
support, and acceptance. The psychology Department 
has throughout its existence in the College, made it its 
utmost priority to enrich students and teachers with 
experiences that build them as individuals. In working 
towards achieving these goals of enrichment, the 
department has organized various events throughout 
the year.

last semester, the current 2nd year students of 
psychology Honors course, engaged in an ‘art Therapy 
Session' organized and conducted by ms. roopali Das, 
Teacher-In-Charge of the Department. The session was 
aimed at providing the students a creative means of 
expression that could act as an outlet to channel their 
unexpressed emotions. 

The mental Health Club of psychology Department - 
'anvaya' has also taken the much-appreciated initiative 
to organize events that have provided students with 
unique and exceptional learning experiences under the 
guidance of ms. richa malhotra. The Club organized a 
music Therapy Session wherein music specialists came to 
the College and delivered a tremendously enlightening 
session. The event provided the attending students an 
incredibly soothing and stress-free environment for 
them to explore their inner-self. 

another event organized by the mental Health Club was 
a Talk Session with students from Jesus and mary College. 
The session proved to be extremely informative and gave 
the students an opportunity to share thoughts and ideas 
with similar-aged students. The immense understanding 
and awareness that encompassed the space was truly 
inspiring and intellectually stimulating.

DePartMent oF PsyChology

a quarterly newspaper was also created and published by 
the students of the department, tackling issues like Self 
love and Self Worth that students can relate to. It gave 
the students a chance to spread the idea of mental Health 
and to make it more accessible and understandable.

The Department of psychology also organized its first 
Inter-College event called ‘DIVerGenT: a path Towards 
acceptance' held on 12th october'18 Highly acclaimed 
speaker, poet and event curator ms.Divya Dureja and 
active member of Humsafar organization and Social 
Worker mr.Gautam Yadav, graced the event as Speakers. 
Both the speakers used the platform to spread the 
message of acceptance and how important it is for us to 
understand and overcome differences. The experience 
proved to be very eye-opening and educational for the 
students and teachers. This kind of an event certainly 
broadened horizons and gave the attendees the courage 
to think beyond boundaries and question existing 
thoughts and ideas.

The most recent initiative by the department to ensure 
good mental health and healthy expression and dealing 
of emotions amongst the non-teaching staff of the 
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college, has been the art and Dance Therapy Session 
carried out by ms. roopali Das. This session was quite 
helpful in helping teachers find a platform to exhibit 
emotions in a safe environment. The session was pleasant 
break from the stresse that surrounds individuals and 
gives them a chance to focus on their mental health. 

The department has also excelled in various academic 

publishing and presentations by the faculty members.  
Dr. nitin Kumar Verma delivered a lecture on 'positive 
psychology in Indian context' on 16 october 2018 at 
Cmp Degree College, University of allahabad.  along with 
the faculty members, the students of the department 
also participated in various conferences and paper 
presentations.
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DePartMent oF PUnJaBi

The Department of punjabi has touched new heights 
in the current academic session. Besides academics, 
students participated in different literary, as well as, 
cultural functions organized by different colleges of 
University of Delhi. Department of punjabi started its 
Cultural Society ‘Kudiyan Di phulkari’. It was launched 
with the recitation of 'Gurbani Shabad' by the students. 
Under its banner, the college giddha team performed at 
the college annual festival ‘abhivyakti-2018’.

a punjabi play ‘Channo Bajigarni’ written by famous 
playwright Dr. C. D. Sidhu and directed by mr. ravi Taneja 
was staged in the college theatre room.

achievements of the department can be adjudged 
from the fact that its students ms. prabhleen Kaur and 
ms. Shagun Sharma participated in poetry recitation 

competition organized by Sri Guru nanak Dev Khalsa 
College, Dev nagar, Delhi and won the 2nd prize where 
more than a dozen colleges of University of Delhi 
participated. Both prabhleen Kaur and Shagun Sharma 
won laurels for the college when they won the 3rd prize 
in Quiz competition at Sri Guru Gobind Singh College of 
Commerce, pitampura, Delhi. 

our student ms. ritu arora won the 1st prize in poetry 
recitation competition at Sri Guru nanak Dev Khalsa 
College, Dev nagar, Delhi. ms. Tashi Sharma and ms. 
Bhawna arora got special prize in folk singing at the 
same college.

In the year 2019, ms. priyanka and ms. Khushvinder Kaur 
got 1st prize in folk dance competition and ms. Shagun 
Sharma in direct talk competition held at Sri Guru nanak 
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Dev Khalsa College. ms. Shagun Sharma and ms. poonam 
got 2nd prize in Guru nanak paper reading competition 
held at ramanujan college. our punjabi dance team 
bagged 1st position at Satyawati College (eve) and two 
of our students ms. ritu arora and ms. Bhawana arora 
got 2nd position in dance competition at Guru Gobind 
Singh College of Commerce. our society organized 
an extension lecture on the occassion of 550th birth 
anniversary of  Sri Guru nanak Dev ji on 11th Febuaray 
2019. The lecture was delivered by Shri Harinder pal 
Singh, chairman of Gurmat College. 

on 23rd april 2019, the department organized a special 
program for counseling of students. The experts Dr. 
Harmeet Singh, prof. rawail Singh, Dr. prithvi raj Thapper, 
Shri Sukhwinder Singh, guided the students to avail the 
opportunities in private/service sector which includes 
media, translations, culture and event management. 

Students from other department of the college also 
participated in the session and put forward their queries.

With the impact of these efforts, numbers of students 
opting punjabi subject is steadily increasing which is 
now almost the double of the last year.
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Department of Sanskrit organized ‘art of living" session 
in January 2018.

In a joint collaboration with the Department of Hindi, 
a one-day seminar was organized and lectures were 
delivered by renowned novelist, Shri. Dilip pandey and 
Vice Chairperson of Hindi academy, ms. maitreya pushpa 
on the topic ‘adhunik Sahitya mai Stree Vimarsh'. 

Department of Sanskrit also organized a two-day 
international conference on the topic ‘Science in Sanskrit 
literature' in collaboration with ‘Kalidasa academy of 
Sanskrit music and Fine arts'. 

Department of Sanskrit organized a ten-day ‘Sanskrit 
speaking course' for the benefit of students.  

Department also organized three-day ‘International 
Seminar' at Bharati college for International Scholars from 
Bulgaria, armenia, UK, and South america. Scholars from 
different parts of India participated in the conference.

Workshop was held on 16th, 17th and 18th august on the 
topic 'improve your mindpower' in collaboration with 
Urja Yog Foundation. Sanskrit Diwas was celebrated on 
27th august 2018. national seminar on was organised on 
22nd and 23rd october 2018 on the topic 'nationalism in 
Sanskrit literature'. Department of Sanskrit organised 
international research seminar on the topic 'Sciences in 
ancient and modern Sanskrit literature' in collaboration 
with ‘Kalidasa academy of Sanskrit music and Fine arts' 
on 19th and 20th January 2019.

DePartMent oF sanskrit
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The Department of Sociology began its journey at 
Bharati College in the academic session of 2017-18. The 
department has been organizing activities that urge 
students to sociologically read the mundane, everyday 
and contemporary issues and deliberate on themes 
and present perspectives that are but not limited to the 
discipline of sociology. In the January-april session of 
2018, the department organized a special lecture titled 
'Settling the Dust: a sociological engagement with the 
padmaavat Controversy' by Dr Dev nath pathak of South 
asian University, that explored themes of myth-making, 
community, and gender; along with Cinewalkers Society 
of the college, we also co-organised the screening of the 
movie 'Kes' that explored the idea of self-learning and 
class-based discrimination in the society. 

In the July-november session, students organized a 
special program commemorating the Independence 
Day. Titled 'reflections on Independence', the program, 
through a poetry recitation competition, songs and 

short reflections, explored the different meanings and 
aspirations that people, especially the youth, attach 
with the post-independent India. In September, the 
department organised a special lecture titled 'Crafting 
the religious: an exploration of Sacred Iconography' 
by prof. roma Chatterji'. While giving specific focus 
on the symbolism in religion, the lecture explained 
how various myths, rites, and rituals contribute to the 
making of religious sphere. This lecture was followed by 

DePartMent oF soCiology
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students' fieldwork around Durga puja where they were 
divided into groups. Some of the students interviewed 
the craftsmen and women while some others went 
to observe the ‘Pandaal' decorations and actual puja 
proceedings. Through this they learnt the meaning 
of participant observation that is an essential part of 
sociological research round the world.

In the month of october, the department organized a 
two-day 'Gender Dialogue', a curation of special lecture, 
play, monologue, movie screening, and competitions 
exploring various aspects around gender and social 
identity. It was initiated and managed by the students 
themselves. The students prepared and performed a 
monologue on phoolan Devi, touching upon not just 
gender but caste identity; a play based on Ismat Chugtai's 

story Lihaf that explores the social taboo on non-
heteronormative sexuality and female sexuality; a special 
lecture by prof. rajni palriwala on Gendered Citizenship; 
debate, photography and comic strip competitions to 
imbibe critical thinking on the gender-based norms and 
institutionalized discrimination.

The students have also been actively participating in 
college activities, inter-department, intra-college and 
inter-college competitions and in fests organised by 
other colleges. The students did summer internships in 
the fields of social auditing, social issue based training, 
marketing and editing with different organisations 
including Forum for Democracy, Internshala, p&G, 
Chatterbox Technologies pvt ltd and so on.
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hostel

Bharati College Hostel - Home away from Home 

Bharati College Hostel is a family of sixty students. It is 
a living example of 'Unity in Diversity'. We have students 
from Jammu & Kashmir to Kerala and from manipur to 
rajasthan. We constitute a unique family; although 
each of us belong to different regions and religions, 
we live in peace and harmony.  our Warden helps us to 
understand the importance of democracy, tolerance, and 
secularism in our day to day activities such as democratic 
constitution of hostel representatives. If we are secular, 
if we are able to practice equality, and if we are sensitive 
towards our society and environment, then one day our 
country will become egalitarian for sure.

on 15th Sept 2018, we began with the fresh session of 
our hostel by welcoming the 2018 batch. The Freshers’ 
party was organized by Bharati College Hostel Students 
Union with the help of our hostel warden Dr. madhuri 
Sharma. The excitement and enthusiasm were evident 
on the face of every student. The fun games, songs, and 
dance performances definitely encouraged the new 
batch of students entering our hostel. 

The plantation Drive named 'plants Donation and 
adoption activity' planned by Dr. madhuri Sharma with 
the help and cooperation of college Garden Committee 
was held on 12th oct 2018. With fresh air and chirping of 
birds the morning began with donation of a tree by every 
student. each one of us participated actively. We adopted 
the plants so that every student can at least take care of 
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each one of us wishes to bring serenity, joy and peace in 
our lives. We celebrated the festival by lighting bonfire, 
dancing, singing, and eating sweets with popcorn.

Basically, hostel life is like a bowl of maggie, a single fork 
and several empty tummies, which changes our lives. We 
enjoy the little things in our life. and one day we will look 
back and realize these were the best days of our life.

one beautiful plant. Yes, the key to a greener planet is in 
our hands. We also participated in developing a kitchen 
garden in the backyard of our Hostel.

our country is rich because of its diversity. The festival 
of lohri is an example of that. Some of us call it makar 
Sankranti, some pongal, some Bihu; but what is common 
is the emotions and happiness. on this special occasion 
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Hkkjrh d‚yst dh uqDdM+ ukVd lkslkbVh ÞeaFkuß lHkh lkekftd] 
jktuSfrd leL;kvksa dk eaFku djds mudk 'kkunkj çn'kZu 
eaFku uke dks lkFkZd djrk gSA uqDdM+ ukVd lkslkbVh dh 
Nk=k,¡ u dsoy fnYyh foÜofo|ky; oju~ baæçLFk foÜofo|ky; 
,oa rduhdh laLFkkuksa esa Hkh ljkguh; çn'kZu dj pqdh gSaA bu 
Nk=kvksa us fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij uqDdM+ ukVdksa dk çn'kZu fofHkUu  
egkfo|ky;ksa esa fd;k gS ftuesa tkudh nsoh eseksfj;y 
d‚yst vkSj n;ky flag d‚yst çeq[k gSA gky gh es fnYyh 
foÜofo|ky; ds n;ky flag d‚yst esa bu Nk=kvksa ds çn'kZu 
dks fo'ks"k :i ljkgk x;k rFkk ç'kfLr Hkh çkIr gqbZA eaFku 
dk mn~ns'; vkSj lw= okD; ÞleL;kvksa ls ut+j uk pqjk ;kjk] 
ogk¡ ns ifjorZu dh ,d ubZ èkkjkß bls lekt esa ,d uohu 
fopkjèkkjk ds :i esa LFkkfir djus dh vksj ,d d+ne gSA

eaFku& uqDdM+ ukVd lkslkbVh
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Jagriti: WoMen’s DeVeloPMent Cell

Jagriti, the Women Development Cell of Bharati College, 
which aims at sensitizing students towards women's 
status in society organised various events, workshops, 
and competitions. a seminar on anti-ragging by Delhi 
legal Service Cell was organised to create awareness 
among the students of the college about ragging 
and its harmful effects. This seminar was conducted in 
collaboration with the Delhi legal Service Cell. The main 
aim of the seminar was to discuss and understand the 
harmful effects of ragging and the trauma which the 
victims undergo so as to find solutions to it.

Jagriti also organised a Breast Cancer awareness 
Workshop in collaboration with Womenite, (a Social 
Initiative Working for Women empowerment). The 
workshop was followed by an Interactive Session with mrs. 
rekha Chandra Gulabani, Secretary and Vice - president 
of Cancer Sahyog, who is also an active volunteer in 
Cancer awareness and Coordinator at aIImS, discussed 
the early - signs, self-diagnosis and complexities of Breast 
Cancer. The event started with an introduction about 
breast cancer by Dr. mahima Kaushik, the project mentor 
of the Innovation project. She threw some light on the 
growing number of the monstrous disease in India and 
around the world. She explained factors responsible for 

this type of cancer and said that, 'unhealthy lifestyle is 
one of the major factors behind occurrence of cancer'. 
She ended her presentation by saying that there is still a 
lot of hope in the field and early detection can be a game 
changer.

Jagriti collaborated with abhivyakti 2018 (annual 
Cultural Festival of Bharati College) and organised 
two competitions with full zeal and enthusiasm. The 
competitions were rangoli making Competition, Fireless 
Cooking Competition,T-shirt painting Competition and 
Face painting Competition. The competitions witnessed 
a huge gathering of the students. Students of different 
universities participated in the competitions and made 
it a great success.

Jagriti also made its mark in the 
academic domain as well 
by organising a two-day 
national Conference on 
‘Historical perspectives on 
predicaments and rights of 
Women in India’ sponsored 
by Indian Council of Historical 
research.
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ChilMan
Chilman, the Dramatics Society of Bharati College, 
continued its tradition of engaging with meaningful 
theatre and taking on major and challenging productions.

The highlights of Chilman's activities in 2017-18 are as 
follows:

Chilman performed mohan rakesh's Ashadh ka Ek Din at 
several venues. This is a much-acclaimed play based on a 
fictionalized account of the life of poet Kalidasa. The play 
begins with Kalidasa leading a quiet life in his village, and 
in a romantic relationship with mallika. He is invited to 
the king's court in Ujjayini, and mallika encourages him 
to go. In the second act, Kalidasa has achieved fame 
and is married. He visits the village but avoids meeting 
mallika. In the third and final act, Kalidasa visits mallika 
and finds that she is now married …

The venues outside College included aIImS, lady Shri 
ram College, Sahitya Kala parishad, and pGDaV College 
(where the production reached the finals).

at abhivyakti, the Bharati College fest, Chilman 
participated with a mono-acting act by priya (Ba Hons. 
History). 

on 17 march 2018, Chilman performed A Night in Jail, a 
bilingual adaptation by Sonali Jain of The Night Thoreau 
Spent in Jail, a play on Henry David Thoreau by Jerome 
lawrence and robert e. lee. The play was performed 
at India International Centre as the closing event of the 
International Conference on Thoreau.

It must be noted that students have been extremely 
cooperative whether on stage or as part of back stage 
management.
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Committed to excellence in both competitive and 
educational achievement, Chintan has had an extremely 
interesting and eventful year.  a founding principle 
of Chintan was to encourage freedom of speech.  
accordingly all activities of the Society are fore grounded 
in this basic tenet.  The objective is to teach strategic 
thinking skills, high quality research and the ability to 
effectively articulate arguments. our debaters have 
participated both at the University as well as State level 
events.  Step by step, Chintan is making its mark in the 
debating circuit as a serious voice, one that cannot be 
ignored.  a major role toward this effort was played by 
the office bearers of the society, including ms. Soumya 
malhotra- the president of Chintan, ms. Sitika Gupta, the 
Vice president and ms. lakshmi Tiwari, the Secretary of 
the Society.

This year, the College started with a live Talk series.  The 
inaugural lecture on Kashmir- Background and Future 
prospects was delivered by major General (retd.) Balraj 
mehta on 10th october, 2018.

The second talk in the series was held on 10th January, 
2019.  ms. Swati Chawla from the University of Virginia 
spoke on the Tibetan exile in India.

a highlight of the year was the lGBTQ pride parade 
organized by Chintan in view of the Supreme Court 
Verdict on Section 377.

another highlight of the year was the annual Intercollege 
Debate that was organized on 12-13 February, 2019.   
experts were called from outside to judge the event, 
both in the preliminary and Final rounds.

Chintan, in association with DaIC, ministry of Social 
Justice and empowerment also organized a State level 
Quiz Competition on 27 march, 2019.  The ministry 
agreed to fund the event, while the other details were 
managed by Chintan.  The event helped popularize the 
life and thoughts of Babasaheb ambedkar. 

Chintan -the DeBating soCiety
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Western DanCe soCiety: aDVaita

Western Dance Society, advaita of Bharati College, has 
been a proactive and successful society not just in Bharati 
College but also as a radiant dance society in Delhi 
University. as the name defines 'advaita – the real self 
of the individual', the society is composed of extremely 
passionate, hardworking and skilled individuals aiming 

at doing what they love – ‘Dance'. Versatility is a virtue 
for the members of this society and they are trained to 
learn different styles such as Bollywood, contemporary, 
hip-hop, belly and even salsa. We take great pride 
in advaita for its perseverance in continuing to be among 
the top Western Dance Societies in Delhi University.
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elantré, is a french word meaning elegant which very 
well fits each member of the fashion society. as the 
name suggests, our girls beautifully carry the grace and 
elegance and we work upon portraying it through our 
theme. 

The Society was formed in 2014 with the aim of giving 
young girls a platform where they can showcase their 
talent in the field of Fashion. The Fashion World is a non-
traditional area which is still not an easy world to step 
into. 

elantré - Fashion soCiety
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The keen interest shown by the girls and their hardwork 
has made this society among one of the top societies 
in DU. In 2015, elantré was given the title of the ‘ Best 
Fashion  Society of Delhi'. It also bagged first prize in 
manav rachna  International College, rendezvous'17 (IIT 
Delhi), second prize in Stylus'17 (Keshav mahavidyalaya) 
and marwari Cultural Fashion Show'17, Jaipur. It was also 
given the title of ‘Best Wardrobe' in Bits pilani. 

all these achievements couldn't have been possible 
without the support of our principal and college faculty.  
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Several initiatives have been taken by the IQaC to 
monitor, evaluate and facilitate the teaching-learning 
process. The College participated in the India Today- 
mDra all India College ranking Survey. Bharati College 
was ranked 36 out of the best 100 colleges in India in 
Commerce Stream.  In the arts Stream, it was ranked 74 
out of top 100 colleges in India. 

new Skill based courses were started by IQaC Short 
term courses committee. mass Communication and 
Digital marketing are being offered since January, 2018 
and 34 students have benefitted from them so far. 
Special remedial classes in english and mathematics are 
arranged for students preparing for SSC, Bank po and 
other competitive examinations under the academic 
Support Cell.

an alumni registration form was created for the alumni on 
the College website. Further, the learn and earn students 
were assigned the task of collecting and maintaining 
database of a broader spectrum of ex-students. 

IQaC in association with District Disaster management 
authority conducted an awareness programme on 10th 
november 2017. For better coordination as well as ease 
of information, time tables were affixed to each room. 
Special lectures were organised by some departments 

for students to supplement their class study, as on 
constructing Gender Identities through popular 
Culture delivered by amirta Shastri and on Sociological 
engagement with the padmavat Controversy by Dr. Dev 
nath pathak. 

on 24th october 2017, a Book Donation Drive in 
association with the nGo aashman Foundation was 
organized. on 16th December 2017, IQaC facilitated 
an interaction and discussion, with members of Kinnar 
Bharati – an advocacy group working on the rights of the 
Third Gender 

IQaC has also started a Thought for the Day series, 
managed by students, with the aim not only of serving 
as words of inspiration, but also as a way of familiarizing 
students with great personalities and events of the past. 

Towards its contribution to save the environment, IQaC 
has signed an moU with the firm ‘Green o Tech' to reuse 
the waste paper. This firm collects the waste paper from 
the college free of cost and not only reuses this paper but 
also supplies the college with the stationary against the 
value of the paper and plant one tree against each one 
hundred KG. Cleanliness Drives are launched on a routine 
basis to inculcate a sense of responsibility towards one's 
environment.

internal qUality assUranCe Cell
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The Counselling Centre is a space where attention and 
treatment for a mind in anguish is promised. 

During the current year, it started conducting 
psychoanalytic psychotherapy, which goes beyond 
counselling in exploring the patient's unconscious and 
thus helping in healing. according to the norms of the 
discipline, psychotherapy sessions are supervised by a 
professional analyst. Currently, there are seven therapy 
cases, and also several older counselling cases.

For psychoanalytic psychotherapy, the clinic has been 
given an analytic couch by the College, so that therapy 
sessions are in the standard configuration.  a couch is 
considered a must in psychotherapy, because a relaxed 
position is much better for subconscious feelings and 
associations to surface. 

The most encountered difficulties by the therapist are:

•	 Moderate	anxiety	and	depression
•	 Panic	attacks

CoUnselling Centre

•	 Nightmares
•	 Separation	anxiety	and	fear	of	independence
•	 Sexual	abuse	and	incest
•	 Taking	recourse	to	drugs
•	 Gender	identity	crisis	and	fear	of	accepting	it.
•	 Withdrawal	and	prolonged	sadness
•	 Academic	failure,	inability	to	concentrate
•	 Loss	of	appetite/overeating	or	excessive	dieting	as	a	

way to manage difficult feelings
•	 Rage
•	 Sibling	rivalry
•	 Stress	due	to	unhelpful	parenting	strategies.
•	 Conflicts	around	intimacy.

The rules of the Centre are as follows:
•	 Sessions	 are	 of	 45-minute	 duration	 with	 prior	

appointment, twice a week.

•	 Total	confidentiality	is	assured.

•	 All	therapy/counselling	is	free.
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The tempo of social service was once again upheld by 
the nSS volunteers of Bharati College. The volunteers 
commitment towards social cause found avenues 
through various activities and events organized in the 
campus and outside. To create awareness of healthy mind 
and body, volunteers participated in the Yoga Sessions 
organized through the help of Bhartiya Yoga Sansthan 
on the occasion of International Yoga Day. To ease the 
admission process and to be of continuous help to the 
candidates seeking admission in the various courses 
students volunteered in shifts throughout the admission 
period. The academic session began with an orientation 
session for the new volunteers who were eager to become 
a part of nSS family. The volunteers who had been 
actively working addressed the students about national 
Service Scheme and urged them to be committed to the 
cause. Few experiences were also shared who had been 
regularly participating that the various activities along 
with social service lead to personal grooming as well.

Swachhta pakhwara was conducted by nSS unit, Bharati 
College from 1-15th august 2017. The campaign for 
cleanliness began with a pledge administered to the 
students and staff of the college. Teachers  addressed 

national serViCe sCheMe 

the gathering on cleanliness and hygiene and the 
importance of volunteering. During the next couple 
of days volunteers approached their friends in the 
college and neighbourhood on the importance of clean 
surroundings and contributing ones effort towards it. 
Group of ten volunteers for the next couple of days 
contributed their services in cleaning the specific areas of 
the college. Volunteers also visited a nearby dispensary 
and the adopted slum in Shankar Garden and told the 
people to maintain hygiene and cleanliness in their 
surroundings at all times to remain healthy. enthusiastic 
volunteers, principal and other staff members of 
the College participated in a rally organized on 14th 
august. Volunteers shouted slogans, carried placards on 
Swachhta in the campus and outside on the streets. The 
day was apt as it coincided with the Independence Day 
celebration in the college and volunteers did not miss 
the opportunity to strive for a clean and healthy India. 

To commemorate the 75th anniversary of Quit India 
movement a pledge was undertaken on august 9,2017  
by the students and staff to refresh the motto of Quit 
India movement and once again commit ourselves to 
get rid of the ill practices plaguing our society. nSS Day 
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was celebrated at Bharati College on 25th September, 
2017. Volunteers showed their competitive spirits by 
taking part in the 'alternative nSS motto'. Volunteers also 
participated in cleaning the campus and showed their 
persistent effort towards cleanliness. 

Students volunteered to help the participants in 'The 
Indian library Conference' held at India Habitat Centre, 
new Delhi in the month of october. Students also 
attended a workshop on road Safety organized at IIT, 
new Delhi. Students were engaged in an interactive 

session on road safety and suggestions were invited to 
make our roads safe for the commuters.

The nSS unit conducted a ten-day Self-defence Training 
programme for the students with the help of Women 
protection Cell, Delhi police. more than hundred students 
got training in self-protection from an untoward situation 
demanding urgent help. a volunteer from the college 
was selected to participate in Khelo India, an initiative 
started by the Government of India to motivate children 
to take sports as part of their routine. She was part of 
the sports presentation team and helped in executing 
various activities for the participants. a group of students 
teamed up to form a human chain to show concern 
towards sexual exploitation and harassment of women. 

nSS unit has been continuously striving to volunteer 
and organising various activities to raise its concern. The 
year long activities have been efficiently executed by 
the entire team of the nSS. However the tireless effort 
and zeal of Utkarsha Khanna and Soumya malhotra in 
mobilizing the students is appreciable. 
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MeDiCal FaCilities

medical room in Bharati college was set up to provide 
medical facility for students and staff members. recently 
medical care was also extended to the College Hostel. 

around  an average of 15 to 20 people  per day walk 
into medical room for their health needs. routine and 
emergency first aid are being provided  by qualified 
medical Staff as per their scheduled timings. emergencies 
are being dealt with quality and immediate care and are 
referred to the nearby hospitals (Govt/private). 

Free Health talks are being conducted once a month  with 
the help of qualified experts, to educate students and 
bring awareness of multiple health issues in collaboration  
with, artemis Hospital Gurugram, manipal Hospitals 
Dwaraka, Venkateswara Hospitals Dwarka, Centre for sight  
Hospital Janakpuri, Bhatia Dental pulse Janakpuri.

So far such programs were conducted on Breast Cancer 
awareness, Free eye check up, Skin and Haircare, Dental 
Health Talk, Free Dental Checkup and pCoD a common 
gynae problem.

medical room will continue to provide quality health care 
also and encourages students regarding health issues 
all the time with cooperation of Staff (Teaching  and  
non-teaching) and students.
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Bharati College - a ragging free campus

anti ragging Cell

The anti-ragging Cell, established according 
to the regulations of the UGC, is the moral 
police of our college. The Cell's responsibility is 
to ensure that students maintain discipline in 
the classrooms and within the college campus. 
members of the cell regularly go on rounds 
to each and every classroom to make note of 
errant behaviour and to make sure that the 
college campus is free from ragging and eve-
teasing. The Cell takes severe punitive action 
against students indulging in such heinous 
activities.

Students may also approach the members 
of the cell or any of their other teachers as is 
comfortable to them. Students are requested 
to note that making a complaint is serious 
and therefore they are to use this power in 
a responsible manner. at the same time, the 
college assures students that once a complaint 
is made, it will be treated with sensitivity and 
confidentiality.
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english
seCtion
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Communication matters - for several reasons. a simple 
explanation is that it facilitates ideas, and allows us to 
understand each other. But, communication plays a far 
greater role in the world and between people. It has 
been described as a window into the ‘largely unmapped 
terrain’ of the human mind. It is what makes us human. 
It is what connects us as human beings. It holds and 
fosters the knowledge that has been acquired since the 
beginning of time. It is that important.

Humans have been able to form communities around 
mutually accepted ideas ever since the cognitive 
revolution. This capability of expression has empowered 
the humankind to pave way for constant change and 
transformation of the society. For a young mind to 
develop a bond with the world they live in, it is imperative 
to absorb contending ideas and form a worldview which 
sets them apart from others.

Democracies around the world consider freedom of 
expression a fundamental right of every individual. The 
word individual itself means something that cannot be 
divided, an independent entity with its own set of ideas 
and values.

Bharati College, through its annual magazine, has been 
striving to promote this culture of articulating and 
sharing of ideas with peers among its students. The 

For a young mind to 
develop a bond with 
the world they live 
in, it is imperative to 
absorb contending 
ideas and form a 
worldview which 
sets them apart from 
others.

eDitorial
english section of the magazine, this year, has received 
contributions from students of different departments 
also representing diverse cultures and ideologies.

In this edition, we have received some exceptional articles 
and poems tackling issues that are extremely crucial.  
pallak Kainthla’s article elucidated the taboo associated 
with mental health problems in India. eiti Tiwari’s article 
attempts to dive deeper into the complexities of culture 
and also the struggle of individual to find their expression 
or identity within its confines.

In addition, articles titled ‘In the alley of GB road’ 
and ‘Unconscious Shaming’ throw light upon human 
struggle and the fight against pigeonholing. This year, 
our students have also tried to give an expression to the 
pain of those suffering atrocities of war in countries like 
Syria. This diversity of ideas, as represented by the college 
magazine, is what Bharati College stands for ever since its 
inception. our endeavour is to add another milestone to 
this glorious journey. 

nazish hena khan
assistant professor 

Department of Journalism

namit hans
assistant professor 
Department of Journalism
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'i did this thing because i wanted to do it'
'i am size zero because that is my own choice' 

'i eat the food that i find tasty' 
'When i look in the mirror, i see a confident girl'

Don't these phrases sound  familiar? To me they do. 
But how personal and individualistic our actions and 
preferences really are? 

The general understanding that we all hold is that our 
actions and behaviour is performed by our own will and 
consciousness. We take it as our common knowledge to 
know our food habits, language, etc. But the truth might 
be something completely different. The reality might be 
something that does not favour our understanding. our 
actions are not personal, but rather cultured, that we 
learn over time. The truth is that culture is a phenomenon 
that is learned and acquired through the process of 
socialization. We are not born humans but become 
human by acquiring the culture of our society. Culture 
guides each one of us regarding how to live our life in a 
certain mannerism. For example, the natural instinct of 
a man is to consume food for surviving. But the culture 
guides the man telling him what is acceptable as food 
and what is not. Such as, in 'Jainism', to consume non 
vegetarian food and food which grows beneath the 
ground is not acceptable. This shows that how 'Jain' 
culture influences the habit of eating. 

When we think about ourselves, the most personal 
feature that each one of us carries is our emotions. The 

emotions we carry and emote are our own. We guide 
our emotions through our own personal will. But is this 
really the case? emotions come to us very naturally, but 
if you think about it, our culture guides us regarding 
when to emote which emotion. This can be cleared 
using an example. In our society, crying among men is 
not appreciated. In fact, a boy is taught from a young 
age that ‘boys don't cry'. Whereas, in the French culture, 
a man can cry without being questioned regarding his 
masculinity. Controlling the emotions of a person takes 
place through the process of socialization. This shows 
that how the most natural aspect of an individual is not 
natural, but a function of the culture of the society they 
belong to. 

Talking about culture, let us first look at what culture 
really means. e. B. Tylor, an english anthropologist 
explained culture as, 'the complex whole which includes 
knowledge, belief art, morals, law, custom, and any other 
habit acquired by a man as a member of the society.' To 
simplify the statement, robert Bierstedt, a professor of 
sociology stated, that ‘Culture is the complex whole that 
consists of all the ways we think and do and everything 
we have as the member of the society.'  

another quality of culture is that it cannot exist in 
isolation. For a culture to exist and continue, we require 
the members of the society to interact with each other. a 
case study which took place in america showed that how 
a child who was raised in jungle knew nothing about the 
common human norms. The child did not know how to 

aM i really an 'inDiViDUal'? 
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eat, sit or talk. This child was much of an ‘uncultured child'. 
But within a month, through the process of socialization, 
the child slowly made adjustments to fit in this new 
society. This particular case study shows, that instead 
of being natural, culture is a process that is learned and 
acquired. It is something that is shared, not something 
that one person can possess. 

If we focus on our individuality again, we may think that 
our bodies are our own personal matter. How we look, or 
how we admire to look is nothing but our own decision. 
Is it really so? If we compare cultures of different society, 
we will get our solution. let us take the example of India 
only; the Bollywood culture and the Tollywood culture. 
The actors that we see in Bollywood movies are mostly 
slim, with a zero figure body. In opposition to this, actors 
of Tollywood can be seen with a curvy body figure. This 
difference of bodily preference does not occur naturally to 
us. It is a cultured characteristic to make us acknowledge 
the type of body we should have to be desired by our 
fellow culture men. 

But after analysing culture so thoroughly, we cannot 
conclude that it is only restrictive in nature. Culture gives 
us all a sense of belongingness and a sense of security. 
Belonging to different culture of the same of different 
societies differentiates us all from being one huge 
homogeneous community. Being cultured differentiates 
us from different cultures and species. Cultures of two 
societies can be identical, but never the same, and this 
helps us to differentiate between various cultures across 
the globe. In fact, in this same manner, being cultured 
and our way of behaving makes us different from the 
animal kingdom. 

To understand culture in more detail, we have to explore 
it's functioning elements. Ideas and norms are the tools 
we use to make a culture sustain. Ideas of an individual are 
seen to be very intimate. But if we pay close attention to 
it, we can easily disagree with this notion. For example, if 
we think that we live is a secular nation, it is only because 
we have been living in such a culture which allows us 
to believe so. our culture has created an environment 
which allows us to agree with each other.  

In the same way, norms also help the culture to exercise 
its power. norms vary from culture to culture. To explain 

this, we know that in India it is the norm to fold our hands 
when meeting an elder. But the same gesture means 
to beg or show inferiority in the american culture. This 
shows that how can norms be affected from culture to 
culture and how an individual learns from it. 

Coming back to my main argument of how authentic our 
individuality really is, I would like to ask that isn't what 
we consider right or wrong is our own personal choice? 
The understanding of right and wrong is something that 
is contemplated by me through my experiences? But is 
that really the case? If we talk about our Indian society, 
‘heteronormativity' is the way to be. Heteronormativity 
means to accept the sexual relationships that take place 
between only the opposite genders, i.e. male and female. 
But did we always know that only the relationship 
between male and female is accepted? The answer is 
no. Through time and socializing we got to know that 
the norm of our society is to appreciate and accept only 
the heterogeneity of the sexes. This instance clearly 
shows hat how our understanding of right and wrong is 
cultivated in us as we grow up. 

To conclude my side of story, I would like to present forth 
a theory called ‘The looking Glass Self' by psychologist 
named Charles Cooley. Charles Cooley, in his theory 
states, that a person's self grows out of a person's social 
interactions with others. How we see ourselves does not 
come from who we really are, but rather from how we 
believe that others see us. For example, if you believe 
that your closest friends look at you as some kind of a 
superhero, you will consider yourself as a hero regardless 
of what the reality is. This simple theory by Cooley really 
digs on the fact that up to what extent can we really be 
our own selves. 

There is a forever going debate around how much of 
ourselves we really are. Till now what we eat, what we say, 
and what we do, is all guided by the culture we adopt. It 
is the proposition of culture and individuality within us 
that we need to elaborate more on. 

eiti tiwari
Ba Sociology (Hons.)
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after the startling revelations in a mental health report 
published by the WHo, which says that India is the most 
depressed country in the world followed by China and 
the US, it has become all the more crucial to dig in depth 
as to what is the current scenario that entails more than 
5 crore people suffering from depression in our country.

apart from a major 6.5% of the population suffering 
from some kind of mental disorder, the major issue that 
has raised concerns, is the shortage of mental health 
treatment workers i.e., one for every 1,00,000 people in 
India.

Suicide is the leading cause of death amongst 15 to 
19 year olds with the average suicide rate of 10.9 % for 
every lakh people. Sadly, the significance that should 
be provided to the development of a sound mind in our 
schools and colleges is lacking and it has crooked the 
very basic concept of holistic development of a child.

With the ever-increasing cases of bullying, harassment, 
and severe forms of depression amongst students, the 
discourse on the importance of mental health becomes 
all the more vital. Suicidal tendencies amongst teens are 
the worst form of mental breakdown which suggests 
that those under these conditions have no place to 
release the mental ache that they are going through and 
find ending their lives more convenient than facing the 
fear in the eyes.

William styron once said, 'The pain of severe depression 
is quite unimaginable to those who have not suffered 
it, and it kills in many instances because its anguish can 
no longer be borne. The prevention of many suicides 
will continue to be hindered until there is a general 
awareness of the nature of this pain.'

lack of communication with parents, teachers and peers, 
feeling of low self-esteem, fear of being incompetent, 
friend group and parental pressures all are prominent 
triggers to depression and, in the most extreme cases, 
suicidal tendencies.

Healthy communication, good self-talk, proper rest 
and diet, along with proper monitoring by parents and 
teachers of teens can go a long way in bringing the most 
vulnerable teens out of this vicious circle. Counsellors 
and mental health experts should be a part of every 
educational institution and s(he) should be approachable 
for students to seek help and confide in.

There lies a dire need for us to become proactive and to 
encourage proper mental growth environments with 
spaces in college/school schedules especially devoted to 
recreational activities that might aide in first identifying 
and then helping those in need to conquer inhibitions 
that restrict their growth.

Pallak kainthla
Ba Journalism (Hons.)

Breaking DoWn Mental health in inDia
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DUalisM

You see that girl sitting beside you in the classroom. She 
smiles, and laughs, and sings, and dances with you. That 
one girl is never seen with a frown, and you can never see 
her feeling down. all her classmates know her as the ‘go 
to girl', because who would not want to talk to someone 
whose spirits are never down. 

let us give this girl a name, a happy name indeed, ms. 
Spring. Today is just a regular day for Spring and she is 
sitting beside her closest friend alaska. alaska had know 
Spring since last two and a half years, and if you ask her to 
describe Spring,  she'll quote, 'She is always cheerful and 
chirpy, lightening the mood wherever she goes'. 

But Spring's life isn't that straight or simple. looking at 
her reflection in the mirror, she sees a girl with a short 
height and petite build. She doesn't see herself as ugly, 
no, but there are parts of her she wished she could 
change. Infact, there are scars on her body that she hopes 
to erase some day. But just like everything in her life, the 
scars she have are of two types; scars that are visible as a 
proof of her journey and scars that are invisible, but still 
have control over her. 

You might be wondering why Spring is not one but two 
persons. The reason being, that sometimes the reality of 
the mind is too hard to portray. 

Spring was once a very happy teen, don't get me wrong, 

she still is, but some horrors of the past don't leave 
you. one day when she was sick, her mother called the 
family doctor home. She had known this doctor (or man) 
since she was 8 years old. now she's 16 and much more 
youthful and knowledgeable than those childhood 
days. The man enters Spring's room where she is resting, 
greeting each other with smile. But in that one instance 
something happened which temporarily took her smile 
away. 

The doctor grabbed Spring's thighs and grazed his 
filthy hands on her stomach. She called out for her mom 
and she came running to the room. Being very close  
to her mother, Spring gathered courage and told her 
everything. The doctor was thrown out of the house. 
mother believed her daughter but who was to say how 
will father react. 

Dad came home in the evening and when Spring narrated 
the entire incident, her dad replied, 'stop making stories 
to grab our attention and focus more on your studies'. a 
father who is supposed to be the warrior for her daughter 
left Spring stranded in a space of mind where the walls 
were so high that she could not get out even if she 
wanted to. 

not being able to cope with this disturbing incident 
and not strong enough to handle the outright rejection, 
Spring took the worst road ahead. She resorted to ‘self 
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harm' as an escape mechanism. 

Today, Spring is 19 years old. She had moved on from 
her dark past, but the scars remain. In her journey of 
surviving and coping she used many small, sharp, and 
cold frenemies. Her forearms, thighs, and waist depict 
her survival story with full justice. The list of her frenemies 
was short but fatal- compass, razor, blade, and scissors. 
Her arms, thighs, and stomach present a map that leads 
to the darkest corners of her life. 

But Spring never had a warrior, so she became one. 
letting go of the only friends she had while isolated in 
the room was tough, but she was brave and determined 
enough to save herself from her own demons. now she is 

free from herself, from those dark alleys where she once 
lurked. Spring is happy, hopeful, positive, and strong 
enough to manage in this world by her own. 

So I guess what I am trying to say is that looks can be 
deceiving. Faces can fool you. every person goes through 
their own hell, which is a trap of mind. mental struggles 
or illnesses are not visible, making them more dangerous, 
enabling it to overpower you. But I also assure you, that 
YoU, within yourself have all the strength you need to 
fight back. To get your life back. 

The ‘Happy Spring' you see today is built up from 
fragments of her broken self, which she has gathered in 
an attempt to reassemble herself again. 

In this narrative, Spring is a dualism of present heaven but 
a hell of a past. each one of us is a mix of our experiences, 
affecting us mentally at different degrees. Thus, just keep 
in mind that no one around us has only one personality.

all that Spring has to say in the end is - explore each 
other but never exploit.

eiti tiwari
Ba Sociology (Hons.)
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one day, I and a friend of mine decided we should go 
to Garstin Bastion road, more popularly known as G.B. 
road. We wanted to explore the place and learn about 
the lives of people who live there. For those of you who 
don't know, G.B. road is India's fifth largest red light area. 
and for those of you who don't know what a red light 
area is, it is a place where the business of prostitution 
takes place.

G.B. road houses several hundred multi-storied brothels. 
By the way, brothels are still illegal in India. When we 
decided to go there, we did so in a rush of adrenaline 
but honestly, both of us were dilly-dallying. But, we went 
anyway, specifically choosing to go in an early hour and 
be out of the ‘pleasure district' as soon as we could.

people visualise red light area as a dingy dark alley with 
women in cheap clothes, painted lips, mismatched 
plastic jewellery, and drunk, dangerous and desperate 
men.

G.B. road at one in the afternoon looks nothing like that. 
I can't really say what it looks like during the evenings, 
but in the morning, the road was busy, working markets, 
traffic bustling in and out, a government school, etc. So, 

again one of our false assumption bubbles was burst.

The first presumption we had was that even the 'rickshaw 
walas' would judge us that we wanted to go to the red 
light area. We were uneasy at first but they didn't really 
care. The rickshaw wala took us to the place but we had 
a specific destination in mind. We had heard about Kat-
katha, an organisation which works for creating a better 
life for the sex workers.

as we struggled to find the Kat Katha office, one of the 
women approached us and asked us what we were 
looking for. as soon as we told her, she asked us if we 
were looking for Gitanjali madam and she took us there. 
presumption bubble number three bursts. Gitanjali 
Babbar is the one who started this non-profit organisation 
to help the sex workers.

okay, so how does this organisation actually help? Well, 
these women are economically distressed. They sell 
their bodies so that they can provide for their families. 
The women act like puppets to other men only to have a 
square meal a day for them and probably their children.

an important thing that Kat Katha claims to have done 
is that they prevented the children of these women to 

in the alley oF gB roaD
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In fact, Kat Katha's main motive is to divert as many 
women as they can towards some other occupation. 
For that, the organisation is continuously in and out of 
projects that help the women to raise their standards of 
living. one such project was in maitri mills. The women 
were asked to make lunch packets for children in 
government schools. The women are not forced to make 
sudden life changes. They are shown the pros and cons of 
a particular decision and the decision is left to them. That 
is why these women today seem to have so much faith in 
Kat Katha. and, I think the smile on their face when they 
heard about Kat Katha is proof of that faith.

Section 4 of the ITp act criminalizes the use of the money 
earned through prostitution. This leads to an increase in 
human trafficking. To add to this, brothels are considered 
illegal. So, these women can't really come out to the law 
enforcement if anything wrong happens against them, 
because they are the ones who will be questioned and 
probably punished.

often, people see them with a mix of pity, scorn, 
fascination and persecution. The people have their 
bubbles of presumptions about the sex workers which 
need to be burst. and that can be done by talking about it, 
analysing the reasons that push women into prostitution 
and trying to understand why and how it persists. lastly, 
we all should not hesitate in doing our bit to help them 
or to at least show some compassion towards them.

sumbul & Pratyusha
Ba Journalism (Hons.)

fall prey to the vicious cycle of prostitution. The children 
were either sent to some far off school/ hostel or were 
taken in by Kat Katha to be given primary education.

We met with their dance teacher who told us that every 
Saturday is like an activity day for the kids. The students 
can choose the activity they want to participate in like 
singing, dancing or painting. I think this is for the children 
to forget about the unsettling atmosphere back at home. 
and this school is not just for the children, but the sex 
workers themselves are also encouraged to take part in 
the activities.
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You describe a girl draped in red,
Huddled on a rocking chair.
I look everywhere aghast,
recalling a similar episode from the past.
When you scrawled her name all over the wall,
and bought her a vinyl doll.

You tell me about persecutory delusions,
about an hedonia and abject avolition.
about travelling in different time zones,
or moving between periods of history in different lives.
Someone visiting you with sleek knives.
about zooming lights,
and noises that are too bright.

a looming presence behind you,
Shadows in a queue,
Some passing along the corner of your eyes.
a three-legged spider that flies.
The voices in your head,
Sometimes innocuous, derisive the other.
Triggering violent behaviour, blunted emotions.

'I had enough', you cried.
'I can't take this mental fog!'
Dear brother, don't give up!
I'll be your rock.
Your new perception of reality,
or frail mental state,
Is not a preordained fate.
You are no human anomaly,
or monster wrapped in human skin.
all you need is compliance with medicines,
and change will begin.

It's an imbalance of chemicals.
Don't hold yourself reprehensible.
You are a warrior,
and remember, this might get gorier.
But, in this waking nightmare,
In this arduous walk,
Don't you give up yet,
Because I'll always be your rock.

snigdha soni
 Ba Journalism (Hons.)

i'll Be yoUr roCk
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War and misery were widespread,
There was minor prospect of survival,
amidst all this chaos,
Sister, you were born dead!
and there was no hope for revival.
mom cried and was torn,
But I was glad that you were stillborn.

Born in a world of conflict,
We are treated worse than a convict.
I can't read and write, 
But know all about human plight.
I can name bullets and weapons,
my fear escalates with
every breath, every second. 
and though mom cried and was torn,
I was glad that you were stillborn.

a rocket left amir's home in rubbles,
alas! This was just the beginning of his troubles.
He was maimed,
now all he has for company
are mattresses which are bloodstained.
I don't know why mom cried and was torn,
But I was glad that you were stillborn.
asif plays next to barbed wires,
He has to beg and steal.
now all he desires,
Is proper clothing and meals.
He pretends to shoot guns,
and collects shrapnel for fun.

Yet mom cried and was torn,
But I was glad that you were stillborn.

rafia sometimes visits her bullet-riddled home,
She is a victim of what they call
Human devastation syndrome.
She no more smiles or sings,
more than anything it is her silence that stings.
and yes, when mom cried and was torn,
I was glad that you were stillborn.

missiles, airstrikes, explosions and mortar shell,
Has turned Syria into a living hell.
It was never this cold and despair,
I hear the cries of doves, 
Because before the siege
all this country knew was love.
You dear sister was a symbol of this love,
and so, mom cried and was torn,
But I was glad that you were stillborn.
refugees are in an urgent need of healing,
our soul is traumatized and lack feelings.
For the world, all this might be paranormal,
But for us, war is the new normal.
Here surviving another day is not certain,
oh sister! Don't think that you would have been a burden. 
and when mom cried and was torn,

I hope now you know,
Why I was glad that you were stillborn.

snigdha soni
Ba Journalism (Hons.)

stillBorn in syria
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'let this heart beat again
it has been cold and numb for so long
let it feel the summer
let it melt in the warmth of yellow lights  

You have been so placid. I am unable to tell whether you 
are still breathing anymore. I watch you trying to silence 
your presence so often that I forget you are there in my 
chest. You are the one keeping me alive all this time 
when I wanted to give up. my actions that always tried 
to stop you but you're too stubborn, refusing to go down 
this easily.

I tossed you naked in the dark waters. I just stared at you 
when their words pierced swords in you. When the tears 
drowned you deeper, I could see it all. They were walking 
all over you. Crushing you with every stamp. I let them 
succeed. Intentionally destroying you in pieces. letting 
all the hurt and hatred trade your body around. You went 
from one hand to another but I was never the one to hold 
you. I never held you close.

We were strangers even though you were a part of me. 
But you never gave up on me. You kept on trying to make 
my ghost breathe. This translucent ghost that lay In bed 
for hours and hours until the white ceiling turned grey 
in moonlight. This ghost could not tell the difference 
between herself and the objects. Table, chair, walls and 
she. Wasn't she supposed to be a living creature? How 
come she became just one of the objects?

a letter to My heart 

In the silence you spoke. You spoke. You sang her a song 
in your beats. You reminded this ghost that she was alive.  
The air she gulped left her lungs empty. It was too dense 
to filter but you did it anyway. Seprating the sighs from 
breaths. You did it all!

She cursed you for being so fragile. She hated you when 
you raced with anxiety and fear. She told you to stop 
getting worked up over wrong people. She wanted you 
to be as hard as a rock. But your existence was so soft. 
Housing inside the skin of a fiercely soft human.

logic and feelings were so contradicting, so twisted.  
She wanted to make sense out of this troubled heart. So 
criticising and rejecting you seemed fine.

But my dear, you kept on beating. You kept on beating   
when the senses were lost. You kept on beating no matter 
what it costs. Your determination to exist brought her 
on knees. She was the knight and you were her shining 
armour. Together, you were survivors. 

So let this heart beat again. It has been cold and numb for 
so long.  This time I will embrace you with full love.  So let it 
feel the summer.  let it melt in the warmth of yellow lights.  
Until love flows like a sacred river.  Until this body starts 
to breathe again.

tezal
Ba english (Hons.)
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With the launch of new high-tech projects to transform 
Delhi into a mega-city, the capital faces the fear of losing 
its rural identity embedded in its geographical position, 
history, culture and people. a major daily of Delhi 
published a news report in march 2018 on the shrinking 
agrarian practice and unplanned concretization in 
the city. The report revealed that nearly 97.5% of the 
capital is urbanized with a drastic fall in Delhi's rural 
villages from 276 in 1961 to 112 in 2011. The city's rural 
population plummeted to 4.20 lakhs by 2011 from 9.45 
lakhs in 2001. These figures indicate the success of 
the government's plans of fast urbanization. However, 
they are a cause of worry to those who protect the 
capital's rural heritage and a challenge to urban farmers 
struggling for their existence. excluding the sporadically 
dispersed farm lands on the outskirts of Delhi, the long 
tract of Yamuna flood plains spreading from Wazirabad 
to okhla provides livelihood for thousands of farmers and 
their families. These farmers have a long but unknown 
history with their three generations in the agricultural 
profession. In the exclusive discourse on agrarian distress 

across India, these farmers struggle to be included in the 
governments' policies of agricultural overhaul. pushed 
to the cusp, Yamuna farmers await their representation 
in the corridors of central and state legislative houses. 
The mainstream media have also played their role by 
painting Yamuna farmers with the colors of encroachers, 
illegal migrants and criminals, even though they often 
played a crucial role in Delhi's progress by cooperating 
with governments in various infrastructure projects. 
They are on the threshold of extinction in the wake of the 
recent master plan that would speed up concretization of 
the flood plains.    

over the last six decades, the flood plains of the Yamuna 
have shrunk in the backdrop of development projects that 
accelerated the expansion of the concrete jungle. as per 
the Delhi master plan, the flood plains fall in the capital's 
‘Green Zone' - an underground water recharge area where 
concretization of land is strictly prohibited. However, 
several government projects like akshardham Temple, 
Delhi metro rail maintenance Station, Commonwealth 

yaMUna FarMers anD UrBan agriCUltUre
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Village and Sports Stadiums, millennium and rajghat 
DTC Bus Depots and the Signature Bridge have resulted 
in the acquisition of land from the Yamuna flood plains. 
on the one hand, these kinds of infrastructure projects 
are launched frequently and on the other, the central and 
state governments have pushed for making Delhi an eco-
friendly city by converting agricultural land of Yamuna 
flood plains to parks and gardens.  

There is a need to revisit the concept of eco-friendly 
societies that promote only roof gardening, green 
balconies, tree plantation in vacant land plots and other 
horticulture activities. as per the report of the Forest 
Survey of India, nearly 299.77 sq km area of Delhi was 
under forest/tree cover in 2015. The forest department 
boasted of its efforts for increasing the city's green cover 
from 22 sq km in 1993 to 299 sq km in 2015. apart from 
this, the government launched tree plantation drives 
in the wake of rising pollution levels from october to 
December every year. These plantation drives were 
promoted in educational institutions, government offices 
and private companies to sensitize people towards a 
clean environment and fresh air. In this whole exercise, 
the poor farmers' role in a clean and green Delhi is 
completely ignored or they are portrayed as a villainous 
community adding to the pollution of the Yamuna.   

For holistic infrastructure upgradation of the city, 
cohesive development plans have to be prepared 

in which the participation of farmers is crucial for 
sustainable growth. To this end, some countries have 
set good examples of urban farming where the farmers 
grow vegetables and fruits on the outskirts of cities 
and contribute to their environment and economies. 
The concept of urban farming was popularized in the 
twentieth century during the two world wars when the 
war-stricken societies were facing severe shortages of 
food grains. Urban farming reduced pressure on food 
supplies, improved self-dependency, contributed to the 
economy and environment. 

It is also important to understand that farming in the 
Yamuna floodplains was an Indian version of urban 
agriculture that was initiated in 1949 when the Delhi 
Improvement Trust (later renamed Delhi Development 
authority) allocated the land on lease to peasants for 
meeting the demand of food grains and fresh vegetables 
in the city.  Since then, this community has supplied fresh 
vegetables and food grains. To save the rural identity 
of Delhi, it is time to reexamine the development plans 
which should emphasize on the balance between the 
urban and the rural. 

Mr. Chetan
assistant professor

 english Department 
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staBleCoins: another CryPtoCUrrenCy as 
the FUtUre oF Money 

a cryptocurrency is a digital currency designed to 
function as a medium of exchange. It is also known as 
virtual currency. It is used for the purpose of making 
transactions, i.e. for buying goods and services. It is a 
digital asset that uses strong cryptography to secure 
financial transactions, to control the creation of additional 
units, or to verify the transfer of assets.

a cryptocurrency is a medium of exchange created and 
stored electronically in the blockchain, using encryption 
techniques to control the creation of monetary units 
and to verify the transfer of funds. a cryptocurrency 
is a medium of exchange just like normal currencies in 
use such as US dollars, Chinese Yen or British pound. It 
is difficult to forfeit cryptocurrency. Some examples of 
cryptocurrencies are Bitcoin, ethereum, ripple, Tether, 
litecoin, 

Cryptocurrency transactions are anonymous, untraceable, 
and have created a niche for illegal transactions. as the 
currency has no central repository, law enforcement and 
payment processors have no jurisdiction over bitcoin 
accounts, such anonymity became the primary strength 
of blockchain technology. But in the last few months 
Bitcoins though designed as a secure and stable means 
of payment have failed to bring utility in the context 
of payments. In fact, the cryptocurrency market has 

lost its value to the tune of 80% since its year-to-date 
peak, hence STaBleCoInS are new cryptocurrencies are 
getting more attention for their ability to store value and 
low volatility. 

Stablecoins are hybrid cryptocurrencies because they 
are block-chain based units and are also backed by fiat 
currencies or commodities and hence they provide 
the benefits of both crypto and fiat currencies. With 
their stability, stablecoins represents the ideal tool 
that can connect countless of internet and blockchain 
ecosystems with traditional economies. These coins 
help users streamline payments via automation while 
ensuring liquidity, security and transparency. Stablecoins 
are viewed as more secure.

Currently Stablecoins represents the fastest growing 
market within the cryptocurrency space with several 
major coins of this kind being launched in the past 
few months. USD-backed Stablecoins are dominating 
the c sector amongst others Tether's USDT, Circle's 
USDC, paxos's Standard Token or TUSD in the list of top 
cryptocurrencies. 

Stablecoins are becoming an increasingly popular type 
of cryptocurrency.  Stablecoins will possibly unlock the 
ability to create programmatic money applications 
like we have never seen before  as now money is truly 
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programmable. Stablecoins are yet another mega-trend 
these days. They pledge to disrupt the payments industry, 
ecommerce operations, salary and rent payments, 
wealth management and lending markets etc. Thus, the 
future of money might belong to stablecoins, rather than 
cryptocurrencies as everyone has speculated.

Bitcoin is a cryptocurrency and the blockchain is the 
technology that underpins it. a cryptocurrency refers 
to a digital coin that runs on a blockchain. The 
blockchain behind bitcoin is a public ledger of every 
transaction that has taken place. It cannot be tampered 
with or changed retrospectively

one of the advantages of blockchain is that it can't be 
tampered with. each block that is added onto the chain 
carries a hard, cryptographic reference to the previous 
block.

That reference is part of the mathematical problem 
that needs to be solved in order to bring the following 
block into the network and the chain. part of solving the 
puzzle involves working out random number called the 
'nonce.' The nonce, combined with the other data such as 
the transaction size, creates a digital fingerprint called a 
hash. This is encrypted, thus making it secure.

each hash is unique and must meet certain cryptographic 
conditions. once this happens a block is completed and 
added to the chain. In order to tamper with this, each 
earlier block, of which there are over half a million, would 
require the cryptographic puzzles to be re-mined, which 
is impossible.

Dr. Poonam
associate professor

Department of Commerce

olD Delhi tales: hoW i FoUnD My olD 
hoUse anD a neW FaMily
In 2005, we sold our ancestral house in old Delhi. a house 
built from scratch in the early twentieth century, when 
my great grandfather migrated to Delhi, it held precious 
memories of five generations. Though I never lived in 
it, I felt connected to it as it was the site of my summer 
vacations.

I remember that it had been a hard decision to sell the 
house but one of the compelling reasons was to 'move 
out'. The demography of our predominantly Hindu alley 
was changing, and this led to fear and insecurity within 
my family. I believe that while their fears were primarily 
based on the communal and polarised mindsets that 
we grew up with, these fears also drew on experiences 
during partition, and post-Independence communal 
turmoil. We never discussed the house after that. all 
we knew was that a muslim family had bought it. What 
they did with it, was left to all sorts of imagination, one 
of them being that the entire house must have been 
painted green.

Yet in all those years, no one ever went to see the house 
or even the lane. This was when my relatives still had 
business or had some reason to visit old Delhi and roam 
around the lanes surrounding the house.

Memory lane

a few months ago, my friend madhulika and I went to old 
Delhi, and decided to eat at a popular eatery. We were 
walking by Jama masjid and I recognised the banyan tree 
that marked the lane to my house. I asked my friend if 
we could just go and see my house once before going to 
eat. She agreed, and we took the narrow lane, dodging 
rickshaws, scooters – walking behind people. We turned, 
walked and turned again. Suddenly, my friend asked me 
if I even knew the way. She asked, 'When was the last 
time you walked this lane?' I calculated and realised that 
it had been 15 years since I had walked this path. 

Yet, I was confident that this was the path. It was only at 
the lane adjacent to the lane that reached the house that 
I was confused and I started asking people for directions 
by telling them the house number. We finally reached 
but I could not locate the house though this was where I 
was directed to. There was a small, open workshop where 
some people were sitting. We asked them and they 
pointed to a house just behind us. I looked at the house 
and realised that indeed it was the same house.

I found that the house had recently been painted grey. 
The houses around it also looked different with their 
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structural changes, but gradually I was able to trace 
back the setting. While I was clicking a photo of the 
house, one of the workers asked us, 'Who do you have 
to meet?' I said, 'actually we used to live here' To which 
he responded, 'you should go inside the house then.' I 
hesitated, thinking why would the current owners allow 
us into their home. It was after all, not my house anymore. 

I shared my thoughts with the worker, but he said that 
it would not be an issue. He shouted 'mohsin bhai' and I 
got nervous. a girl shouted back that mohsin bhai wasn’t 
there. The worker then told us, 'ring the bell. They will 
open the door.'

old Doors, new experiences

We were nervous and unsure – this was not part of the 
plan. For a few seconds after we rang the bell, I kept 
struggling to find the right words. Suddenly, we heard a 
woman’s voice asking 'whos’s there?' I was silent but my 
friend replied, 'assalaam Walaikum'.

The door opened and there she was, a polite, middle-

aged woman. She said, 'Ji? Who do you have to meet?' 
I hesitantly said, 'uh..this was once my nani’s (maternal 
grandmother) house'. She looked at me for a few 
seconds and responded, 'I understand. please come in.' 
I was surprised by her reaction. We followed her up the 
stairs. Taking those stairs, touching the walls again was 
a beautiful experience. It was like going back in time, re-
living the memories. But as we climbed up, I was back 
to reality, to the present. I saw a young woman who was 
curious to know who we were.

The hour that followed was unimaginable. The woman 
was full of stories and questions. my grandfather was 
the co-founder of a school, and turns out that two of her 
children studied at that school. She shared that she had 
even told her children that they lived in the house of the 
founder of the school. 

She talked about the neighbours – both good and bad. It 
was as if we were meeting a relative after a long time, and 
I began to feel that it was much more than the house that 
connected our families.
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Mi Casa, su Casa

Several times during our conversation, she remarked, 
'this is your home. You can always come here.' This was 
what touched me the most. as we were leaving, two of 
her children came back from school and she said, 'look 
who has come! She is the grand-niece of the Gupta family 
who lived here.'

It was a surreal experience. I hadn’t just gone back to the 
house, I had come home, to a culture that nestled in co-
existence, in harmony.

In the evening, when I flooded the family Whatsapp 
group with photographs and my experience, while all 
rejoiced, reliving their memories, one of my relatives 
remarked, 'Why did you go? Didn’t you feel scared?' To 
which one of my cousins responded, 'fear of what? Those 
were our lanes and still are. Fear is in our mind.'

Ms. Devika Mittal
assistant professor

Sociology
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Using iCt in College liBraries: it’s soCio 
netWorking tools serViCes For User 
reqUireMent

User orientation: Developing a web-based 
communication culture needs orientation. Blogs 
are totally different from a workflow-based intranet. 
Therefore, a policy can help to explain the advantages 
and also show the limits of interaction. In the beginning 
usually only, few users participate; that’s why a critical 
mass of contributors is important. Tools are ideal for 
revolutionary marketing, where motivated contributors 
serve as multiplication and can easily train others to join.

Web-based library services by users orientation 

reference

electronic document delivery service, Web-based 
reference tools, electronic current awareness service, 
electronic research guides, online current awareness 
bulletins, electronic SDI services, CreDo reference 
(X-refer plus), Virtual reference desk/ask-a-librarian 

acquisition

list of new arrivals online provision of alert services like, 
new additions electronic indexes electronic reserves 
Finding aids (other than opaC) 

Circulation

Knowing circulation data-(Issue/return) online Knowing 
availability of –particular document online reservation of 
documents online Status of reserved documents online 
canceling of reservation online request for renewal of 
loan User account status online posting of overdue 
details 

Cataloguing

Searching Web opaC accessing e-journals accessing 
online databases accessing digital collections, searching 
multiple catalogues with single command 

Periodical section

electronic article delivery article alert service open 
J-gate pro-active web-based ToC 

ill/Document delivery

electronic document delivery Ill based services Ill 
request web form online inter library loan service 

information Distribution: 
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Information sharing is the major part and crucial area 
where professionals should looks seriously while 
considering and designing library activities in digital 
age. patron’s satisfaction should given first and for most 
priority by providing right information at the right time 
in a right way from

I. Flickr: This image distribution tool is a great way to share 
new image collections. library can share photo collection 
of workshops; conference and different programme that 
are organized with in the campus. You can create image 
sets with metadata, as well as take advantage of the many 
plugins available for Flickr users. Flickr users can also help 
gather missing information about images. https://www.
flickr.com/ 

II. YouTube: library video and e-learning tutorials, events 
and others video library services can be effectively 
promote and webcast through YouTube.

III. TeacherTube: Teacher Tube, which is a YouTube for 
teachers, presents an excellent opportunity for instructor-
librarian collaboration. Instructors can guide students to 
helpful library resources, and vice versa. https://www.
teachertube.com/ 

IV. Second life: on Second life, you can create a virtual 
library with streamed media, discussions, classes, and 
more. https://secondlife.com

V. Wikipedia: Wikipedia is an online encyclopedia updated 
by users. You can use this tool to share your knowledge 
by editing, or simply point library patrons in the right 
direction. You can also host your library websites on wiki 
software like pBWiki.

VI. pBwiki: pBwiki is the world's largest provider of 
hosted business and educational wikis. It encourages 
collaboration from students, a way to showcase work, 
and offers a central gathering point for information. 

pBwiki offers controlled access, so you can give some 
editing privileges, while others can only read. https://
www.elearninglearning.com/pbwiki/ 

VII. Footnote: on Footnote, you'll get access to original 
historical documents, and can update them with your 
own content and insights. You can even find personal 
anecdotes (short story) and experiences you won't find 
in reference books.

VIII. Community Walk: Community Walk offers a 
geographical way to interpret text and events. You can 
use it for instruction, such as showing someone where 
to find a book, or walk them through a historical and 
geographical timeline. http://www.communitywalk.
com/ 

IX. SlideShare: encourage faculty, staff, and students 
to share their slideshow presentations for the greater 
community to access on Slide Share. It's a great way to 
disseminate information among research community to 
the field of research and development (r&D) activities.

X. Digg: Digg is a great way to find useful content that 
you wouldn't come across in traditional ways. Find 
stories here, then share them with others using Digg's 
blog function.

XI. Stumble Upon: another way to find great content is 
with Stumble Upon. You can channel surf the Internet 
to find useful content, research tools, and more. https://
www.stumbleupon.com/ 

XII. Daft Doggy: If you've found a particularly good 
resource, you can use Daft Doggy to create a website 
tour with instructions, pointing out useful references and 
items of note.

Mahendra kumar rawat 
Semi professional assistant
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laikndh; 
Hkk"kk ds fcuk euq"; vius thou dh dYiuk ugha dj ldrk vkSj u gh laçs"k.k ds fcuk og vius eu ds Hkkoksa dks yksxksa ds lkeus 
çdV dj ldrk gSA Hkk"kk vkSj laçs"k.k dk ;g cstksM+ esy lekt esa vU;re lkfgfR;d foèkkvksa dks tUe nsrk gS tks vius eu 
ds Hkkoksa dks yksxksa ds lkeus j[kus dk lqvolj gesa çnku djrk gSA Hkkjrh if=dk ges'kk ls Hkkjrh ifjokj ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa] f'k{kdksa 
,oa deZpkfj;ksa dks eap miyCèk djkrk jgk gSA fganh vuqHkkx Hkkjrh if=dk dk lcls foLr`r fgLlk gS ftlesa vusd dforkvksa] 
ys[kksa] y?kq dgkfu;ksa dks lfEefyr fd;k x;k gSA if=dk esa lfEefyr jpuk,a mu ;qok dneksa dh vkgV gS tks vkus okys lekt 
dks vius –f"Vdks.k ls ns[ksaxs vkSj gesa lkfgR; dh tfVyrkvksa ij ,d ckj fQj ls fopkj djus ds fy, çfrc) djsaxsA Hkkjrh 
if=dk lnSo ls gh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh jpukRedrk vkSj u, fopkjksa dks eap çnku djus dk ekè;e cuk gS vkSj fo|kFkÊ bl LFkku 
dks viuh mifLFkfr ls xkSjokfUor djrs jgs gSaA orZeku lekt ds daèkksa ij ;g ftEesnkjh gS fd geus tks dqN Hkwrdky ls çkIr 
fd;k gS mls lgst dj mlesa dqN uohu ladYiukvksa dk lekos'k dj mUgsa Hkfo"; dh laHkkoukvksa ds :i esa ns[kk tk, ftlls 
uwru vfHk#fp;ksa dk fo"k; og cuh jgsaA gekjh ges'kk ls ;gh dksf'k'k jgh gS fd ys[kdksa vkSj ikBdksa ds eè; lrr laokn pyrk 
jgs] ftlls jpukvksa dks l`tukRedrk dh ,d èkkjk çnku dj uohu laHkkoukvksa dh vksj gekjs ikBdksa dk çokg gks rFkk mudh 
vfHk#fp dk dsUæ lnk Hkkjrh if=dk cuh jgsA 

M‚- vfHk"ksd iquhr
lgk;d çkè;kid 

fganh foHkkx

Hkkjrh if=dk lnSo ls gh 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh jpukRedrk 

vkSj u, fopkjksa dks eap çnku 

djus dk ekè;e cuk gS vkSj 

fo|kFkÊ bl LFkku dks viuh 

mifLFkfr ls xkSjokfUor djrs 

jgs gSaA
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ekuo thou og ikB”kkyk gS ftlesa gj le; dqN cgqewY; 
vuqHko vftZr gksrs jgrs gSa vkSj ;gh vuqHko mlds Hkkoh thou 
dk l”kDr vk/kkj gksrs gSaA lkekU;r% vuqHko e/kqj o dVq gksrs 
gSa] ijUrq tks vuqHko vizR;kf”kr gksrs gSa os ekuo thou dh n”kk 
,oa fn”kk nksuksa ifjofrZr dj nsrs gSaA

vizR;kf”kr vuqHkoksa esa ls dVq vuqHko fo”kky] va/kdkj fy, 
gksrs gS] ftlls euq"; ds thou esa xfr”khyrk] l`tukRedrk 
dk vkHkko gks tkrk gS rFkk O;fDr;ksa ds vUnj xgu fujk”kk 
Nk tkrh gS] og mís”; ghu gksus yxrk gS] ;gk¡ rd fd ;g 
fujk”kk O;fDr dh thou 'kSyh] fnup;kZ dks Hkh izHkkfor djus 
yxrh gS vkSj yxus yxrk gS thou vc lekfIr dh vksj 
vxzlj gSA muds vanj udkjkRedrk iuius yxrh gS og Loa; 
dks lekt dh eq[; /kkjk ls dVk gqvk eglwl djus yxrk gS] 
,d izdkj ls mlesa thou dk rkuk&ckuk gh fNUu&fHkUUk gksus 
yxrk gS mldk vfLrRo gh lekIr gksus yxrk gSA

,slk fcYdqy Hkh ugha gS fd vizR;kf”kr ?kVuk,¡ ekuo thou 
dks dsoy udkjkRedrk ls gh Hkj nsrh gS] os ges ,d fn”kk Hkh 
iznku djrh gS lksp fopkj djus ij etcwj dj ldrh gS vkSj 

ekuo thou la?k"kZ iFk

os gesa izsfjr dj ldrh gS fd ge lnekxZ ij pysa rFkk yksxkas 
dh HkykbZ djs] fdlh ds }kjk fn;k x;k NksVk&lk izksRlkgu ;k 
lykg gesa lQyrk dh fn”kk esa vxzlj dj ldrk gSA egf"kZ 
okYehfd bldk ,d vPNk mnkgj.k gS] tks igys ,d yqVsjs Fks 
ysfdu ,d fnu ,d _f"k ds iwNus ij ßD;k rqe ftuds fy, 
;g dk;Z dj jgs gks] os rqEgkjs iki esa Hkkxhnkj cusaxsÞ 'kk;n 
mUgksaus bl vizR;kf”kr iz”u dh vk”kk Hkh ugha dh Fkh] ijUrq 
bl vizR;kf”kr ?kVuk esa vuds thou dh n”kk vkSj fn”kk 
nksuksa gh cny nh vkSj lHkh tkurs gSa fd vkxs pydj mUgksus 
jkek;.k dh jpuk dh ge ;g rF; Hkyh&Hkkafr tkurs gSa fd 
ßuj gks u fujk”k djks eu dksÞA

la?k"kZ euq"; dh LokHkkfod izo`fr gS] og fdlh u fdlh :i esa 
lnSo la?k"kZjr jgrk gS blfy, euq"; dks lnSo cqjh pht+ks ls 
la?k"kZ ,ao vPNs fopkj dks xzg.k djuk pkfg, rkfd og lnSo 
,d vPNs balku ds :i esa thou dks lkSan;Ziw.kZ cukrs gq, vkSj 
yksxks dks izsfjr djrs gq, vkxs c<+rk jgsA

fuf/k dqekjh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo”ks"k½ 
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MksedN ,d yksdukV~; gS tks vyx&vyx {ks=ksa esa fHkUu&fHkUu 
ukeksa ls tkuk tkrk gSA ;g yM+ds ds fookg esa ckjkfr;ksa ds 
fonk gksus ds i”pkr ml jkr ?kj rFkk vkl iM+ksl dh vkSjrksa 
}kjk fd;k tkrk gS fcgkj ds fefFkyk {ks= esa bls MksedN 
uke ls tkuk tkrk gS mÙkj izns”k ds y[kuÅ jk;cjsyh ds 
vkl&ikl ds {ks= esa bls ik;h uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA blds 
ihNs vusd ekU;rk,¡ gSa fd xk¡o ds iq:"k T;knkrj ckjkr esa 
x, gksrs gSa rks pksjksa dk Mj cuk jgrk gS bl dkj.k xk¡o rFkk 
ifjokj dh lHkh fL=;k¡ ,df=r gksdj vkil esa g¡lh fBBksyh 
djrh gSa vkSj tkxrh gSA igys ;g Mkse uke dh ,d tkfr 
djrh Fkh blfy, bls MksedN uke fn;k x;kA

iajrq ;fn L=h fo"k;d dsaæ esa j[kdj ns[kk tk, rks ifjokjksa 
esa fL=;ksa dks Hkk"kkfHkO;fDr ds vf/kdkj cgqr de feyrs gSA 
;gh ,d ,slk le; gksrk gS] tc iq:"k ?kjksa esa ugha gksrs rFkk 
fL=;k¡ [kqydj vkil esa viuh ckr dj ikrh gSaA bl volj 
ij fL=;k¡ vius futh vuqHko] etkd RkFkk O;fDrxr iyksa ls 
lacaf/kr ckrsa Hkh djrh tks ckrsa os dHkh fdlh ls Hkh ugha djrh 
,slh ckrksa ij Hkh galh&etkd gksrk gS rFkk vkSjrsa gh vknfe;ksa 

MksedN

dk :i /kkj.k djds O;fDrxr iyksa esa D;k dqN gksrk gS dk 
o.kZu gksrk gSA blh le; ;g Hkh irk pyrk gS fd dgk¡&dgk¡ 
?kjsyw fgalk] tcjnLrh vkfn dh tkrh gSA

bl MksedN dh lcls cMh fo”ks"krk ;g gS fd blesa T;knkrj 
fookfgr fL=;k¡ gh 'kkfey gksrh gSaA cPpksa rFkk dq¡okjh yM+fd;ksa 
dks blls nwj j[kk tkrk gSA bl jkr tks dqN Hkh ckrsa fL=;k¡ 
vkil esa djrh gSa mls ogk¡ mifLFkr fL+=;ksa rd gh j[kk tkrk 
gS dksbZ Hkh bldh ppkZ vius ifr rFkk ifjokj esa ugha djrk 
D;ksafd bl le; dqN xqIr ckrksa dk Hkh [kqyklk fd;k tkrk 
gSA

blls irk pyrk gS fd vkt Hkh fL=;ksa dh HkkokfHkO;fDr iq:"kksa 
ds lkeus ugha gks ikrh rks os vkil esa iq:"kksa dh vuqifLFkfr 
esa mu ckrksa ij ppkZ djrh gSaA

[kq'kcw
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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fnYyh tSls egkuxj esa ,d xjhc ifjokj jgrk Fkk ftlesa 
mlds ekrk&firk vkSj muds nksa cPpsa FksA ftudk uke lksuw 
vkSj eksuw FkkA lksuw eksuw dk cM+k HkkbZ FkkA lksuw ?kj ds gj ,d 
dk;Z esa rRij jgrk Fkk ijUrq eksuw ?kj ls dVko j[krk FkkA 
og okLrfodrk esa fo”okl u dj vkHkklh nqfu;k esa fo”okl 
djus yxk FkkA mldk dsoy ,d liuk Fkk fd mlds T;knk 
ls T;knk fe= gks vkSj mls mlds gj ,d iksLV ij ykbd 
vkSj desaV T;knk ls T;knk feysA lks”ky ehfM;k dk ;g izHkko 
mldh viuh futh ftanxh ds lkFk&lkFk mldh i<+kbZ ij Hkh 
iM+us yxk FkkA og i<+kbZ esa bruk gksf”k;kj Fkk fd og vc 
i<+kbZ ls Hkh v:fp dj cSBkA ftldh otg ls mlds v/;kid 
vkSj ekrk&firk ijs”kku jgrs FksA og mls cgqr le>krs Fks 

Ekkufld vlarqyu

ysfdu mls ;g lc csdkj yxrk FkkA og mu ckrkas dks u 
ekudj vius nksLr dh ckr ekurk FkkA mls og vius ls tqMs+ 
gj ,d O;fDr dks viuk fojks/kh le>rk FkkA ftl dkj.k og 
ruko ls xzflr gksus yxkA 

vUr esa og ruko ls xzflr gksdj vkRegR;k dh vksj etcwj 
gks x;kA 

fu"d"kZ%& vkt dh ;qok ih<+h dk ekufld vlarqyu izeq[k 
dkj.kksa esa ls ,d gSA ;g ekufld vlarqyu mUgs lks”ky 
ehfM;k ls T;knk izkIr gksrk gS D;ksafd og vkHkklh nqfu;k ls 
tqMrs gSA 

Hkkouk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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y?kq dgkuh

cgqr le; igys dh ckr gSA ,d xk¡o es ,d ewfrZdkj ¼ewfrZ 
cukus okyk½ jgrk FkkA og ,slh ewfrZ;k¡ cukrk Fkk ftUgs ns[k 
dj gj fdlh dks ewfrZ;ks ds thfor gksus dk Hkze gks tkrk FkkA 
vkl&ikl ds lHkh xk¡o es mldh izflf) FkhA yksx mldh 
ewfrZdyk ds dk;y FksA blfy, ml ewfrZdkj dks viuh dyk 
ij cM+k ?keaM+ FkkA thou ds lQj es ,d oDr ,slk Hkh vk;k 
tc mls yxus yxk dh vc mldh e`R;w gksus okyh gS] og 
T;knk le; rd thfor ugh jg ik,xkA mls tc yxk dh 
tYnh gh mldh e`R;q gksus okyh gS rks og ijs”kkuh es iM+ x;kA 

;enwrks dks Hkzfer djus ds fy, mlus ,d ;kstuk cukbZ vkSj 
[kqn mu ewfrZ;ksa ds chp tk dj cSB x;kA ;enwr tc mls ysus 
vk, rks ,d tSlh X;kgj vk—fr;ksa dks ns[kdj nax jg x,A os 
igpku ugh dj ik jgs Fks dh mu ewfrZ;ks es ls vlyh euq"; 
dkSu gSA os lkspus yxs vc D;k fd;k tk,A vxj ewfrZdkj ds 
izk.k ugh ys lds rks l`f"V dk fu;e VwV tk,xk vkSj lR; 
ij[kus ds fy, ewfrZ;ks dks rksM+k x;k rks dyk dk vieku gks 
tk,xkA 

vpkud ,d ;enwr dks ekuo LoHkko ds lcls cM+s nqxqZ.k 
vgadkj dks ij[kus dk fopkj vk;kA mlus ewfrZ;ksa dks ns[krs 
gq, dgk ßfdruh lqUnj ewfrZ;k¡ cuh gqbZ gSa] ysfdu ewfrZ;ksa es 
,d =qVh gSA dk”k ewfrZ cukus okyk esjs lkeus gksrk] rks eSa mls 
crkrk ewfrZ cukus es D;k xyrh gqbZAÞ ;g lqudj ewfrZdkj dk 
vgadkj tkx mBk] mlus lkspk ßeSus viuk iwjk thou ewfrZ;k¡ 
cukus es lefiZr dj fn;k Hkyk esjh ewfrZ;ks es D;k xyrh gks 
ldrh gSÞ og cksy mBk ßdSlh =qVhÞ

>V ls ;enwr us mls idM+ fy;k vkSj dgk ßcl ;gh xyrh 
dj x, rqe vius vagdkj esa] fd cstku ewfrZ;k¡ cksyk ugh 
djrhÞ--------------------

f”k{kk%& balku vius vagdkj ls Lo;a dks ijs”kkuh vkSj nq%[k ds 
flok; dqN ugha nsrkA ---

fiz;ka'kh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

vagdkj 
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vkt gekjh vktknh dks brus lky gks x, gSaA ysfdu D;k 
xqykeh ls vktkn gksuk gh vktknh gSA D;k ge ekufld 
:i ls vktkn gS\ vkt nqfu;k dks ns[kk tk, rks nqfu;k  
vk/kqfudhdj.k ds nkSj esa igq¡p xbZ gSA fd ihNs eqM+ dj ns[kk 
tk, rks ,slk yxrk gSA geus fdruk fodkl dj fy;k gSA 
ysfdu D;k vkS|ksfxdhdj.k vkSj e”khuhdj.k c<+rk cktkj 
D;k bUgha lc dks viukdj ge vius vki dks fodflr ekurs 
gSA th ugha bu lHkh dks ysdj rks fodkl gksxk ghA ysfdu 
gekjs ns”k dh tks lcls cM+h detksjh gSA og gSSA va/kfo”okl  
va/kfo”okl dk izdksi bruk Hka;kud lekt esa QSy jgk gSA fd 
blus lkekftd cqjkbZ;ksa vigj.k] cykRdkj] yM+fd;ksa dks cspus 
dk /ka/kk c<+rk gh tk jgk gSA ;g ,sls fodkl djus okys ns”k 
esa gks jgk tgk¡ lekt fnu&izfrfnu c<+ jgk gSA 

dkj.k%& bl va/kfo”okl dk dkj.k gSA vf”k{kk ysfdu D;k tks 
f”kf{kr gSSa] oks va/kfo”okl dk dkj.k ugha gSA vf”k{kk ysfdu 
D;k tks f”kf{kr gSA oks va/kfo”okl ds vkMEcjks esa ughas Q¡lrsA 
vkt lekt esa f”kf{kr gks ;k vui<+ lHkh va/kfo”okl ds pisV 
esa vk jgs gSaA 

va/kfo”okl gksrk D;k gSA%& ftles yksxks dks Hkxoku dk Mj 
crkdj vkxs vkus okys Hkfo"; ds ckjs esa Mjk dj viuh vksj 
lekfgr djds mudh Kkusafnz;ksa dks dkcw djuk ¼va/kfo”okl 
vius Åij va/kfo”okl djok ysuk½

va/kfo”okl dks vki vkt dky ds mnkgj.k ls vkSj vPNs ls 
le> ik¡,xsA tSls ckck jkejghe] fueZy ckck] vk”kk jke ckck 
bu lHkh ds pisV esa nqfu;k dSls vkbZ va/kfo”okl ds dkj.k ;g 
va/kfo”okl gh FkkA bu ckckvksa ds ikl dqN ugha FkkA ;g ,d 

balku dks [kks[kyk djrk va/kfo'okl

ekewyh balku Fks ysfdu ;g gekjh csodwQh gSA fd mudks va/
kfo”okl ds dkj.k geus bruk egÙo fn;k fd ge rks xjhc gks 
x, ysfdu bu ckckvksa ds ikl dksBh ij dksBh cu x, rFkk 
vR;ar nq"deZ fd,A

bl va/kfo”okl ds pisV es T;knkrj vkSjrsa vkrh gSaA D;ksafd 
og cgqr tYnh gh va/kfo”okl dh pisV esa vk tkrh gSaA vxj 
?kj dh efgyk va/kfo”oklh gksxh tks ?kj esa cgqr egÙoiw.kZ gksrh 
gSA og ?kj Hkh va/kfo”oklh gks tk,xk vkSj ,sls gh lekt va/
kfo”okl ds ?ksjs esa Q¡l jgk gSA blls lkekftd ifjos”k bruk 
[kjkc gks x;k gSA ?kj es lEc/k brus fcxM+ x;s gSA fd mudks 
lq/kkjus ds fy, yksx ckckvksa ds ikl tkrs gSA 

;g xyr gSA gesa va/kfo”okl dh pisV esa ugha vkuk pkfg, 
blls gekjk ns”k vanj ls [kks[kyk curk tk jgk gSA bl  
va/kfo”okl ls eqfDr dk gy gS fd ?kj esa ifjos”k [kq”kh dk 
gks rkfd nq[k dks gy djus ds fy, va/kfo”okl dh pisV esa 
u vkuk iM+sA 

esjs bl fo"k; ij fy[kus dk  dkj.k Fkk fd eS vHkh ch, dj 
jgh gw¡A vkfndky ls igys rFkk vkfndky ls vc rd lHkh 
dfo;ksa us va/kfo”okl dk fojks/k fd;k gSA va/kfo”okl NksM+s 
fcuk ns”k fodflr ugha gks ldrk ysfdu fQj Hkh lekt esa 
;g tgj dh rjg QSy jgk gSA  

f'k[kk
ch, izksxzke
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vk/kqfud ;qx esa ukjh iq:"k ls fdlh Hkh {ks= esa ihNs ugha gSA 
pkgs og jktuhfr dk {ks= gks] lkekftd {ks= gks] oSKkfud {ks= 
gks ;k dyk dk {ks= ;k fQj dksbZ vU; {ks=] ukjh gj {ks= eas 
viuk LFkku cuk pqdh gSA gekjs ns”k esa fL=;ksa us cwyafn;ks dks 
Nqvk gSA bl Hkwfe ij vusd egku fL=;ksa us tUe fy;k gS vkSj 
gekjs ns”k dk uke jks”ku fd;k gSA mnkgj.k ds fy, LoxhZ; 
bafnjk xk¡/kh ¼iz/kkuea=h½] fdju csnh ¼vkbZ- ih- ,l-½] enj Vsjslk 
ftUgksus viuk iwjk thou lekt lsok esa O;rhr dj fn;kA 

bfrgkl xokg gS gekjs ns”k dh efgyk,a HkkX;”kkyh] ,oa fuMj 
gSA jkuh y{eh ckbZ us fuMj gksdj ns”k dh Lora=rk ds fy, 
yM+kbZ dh vkSj yM+rs yM+rs ohjxfr dks izkIr gks xbZA 

vfr izkphu dky esa ukjh dk thou ?kj dh pkj nhokjh rd 
gh lhfer FkkA ijUrq vkt ds vk/kqfud ;qx esa efgyk,¡ iq:"kksa 
ls da/kk feykdj py jgh gSaA ,oa dbZ {ks=ksa es efgyk,¡ iq:"kkas 
ls vkxs gSaA 

blds ckotwn efgykvksas ij vusd vR;kpkj gks jgs gSA gekjk 
ns”k fdruk Hkh fodflr D;w¡ uk gks ,oa ukjh fdlh Hkh eqdke 
ij igq¡p tk, ysfdu og ukjh gh gSA gekjk ns”k fdruk Hkh 
vk/kqfud gks tk, ijUrq dqN yksxks dh ekufldrk vHkh Hkh 
:f<oknh /kkj.kkvksa es tdM+h gqbZ gSA vkt Hkh ns[kk tkrk gS 
fd yM+fd;kas vkSj efgykvksa ij vR;kpkj gksrk gSA vk, fnu 

v[kckj esa Vsyhfotu es ns[kus dks feyrk gS fd llqjky okyks 
us ngst ds fy, cgq dks ftank tyk fn;kA efgyk,¡ vkWfQl 
tkrh gSaA ?kj dk dke djrh gSa] ?kj cqtqxZ ,oa cPPkksa dks 
laHkkyrh gSA blds ckotwn efgykvksa ds vfLrRo uk ds cjkcj 
gksrk gSA vkt ds le; esa Hkzw.k gR;k ds ekeys f”kf{kr ifjokjksa 
es Hkh ns[kus dks feyrs gSA 

gekjs lafo/kku es efgykvksa ,oa iq:"kksa dks leku vf/kdkj nsus 
ds ckotwn efgykvks dks iq:"kksa ds cjkcj dk ntkZ ugha fn;k 
tkrk gSA 

vr% eSa ns”k ls ;gh dguk pkgw¡xh dh gekjk ns”k rks LorU= gks 
x;k ijUrq gekjh ekufldrk dk Hkh LorU= gksuk vko”;d gSA 
esjk lekt ls vuqjk/k gS fd fL=;ksa dh LorU= ekufldrk dks 
viuk;k tk, ,oa mudk lEEkku fd;k tk,A vkt ds le; 
dh ukjh vcyk ugha lcyk gS] og tks Bku ys mls iwjk djds 
gh jgrh gSA 'kkL=ksa esa dgk x;k gS ukjh t:jr iM+us ij nqxkZ 
dk :i Hkh ys ldrh gS vkSj nq”euksa dk lagkj dj ldrh gSA 

vkt dh ukjh fdlh ls de ughA 

eksfguh caly
ch, jktuhfrd foKku ¼fo'ks"k½

vk/kqfud ;qx esa efgykvksa dh fLFkfr
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y?kq dFkk

eqlhcrsa gekjh thou dh ,d lPpkbZ gSA dksbZ bl eqlhcr ls 
thr tkrk gS rks dksbZ blds lkeus iLr gks tkrk gSA thou esa 
NksVh&NksVh eqlhcrsa Hkh yksxksa dks viuk f”kdkj cuk ysrh gSA 
ijUrq ges ekywe gksuk pkfg, fd eqlhcr ds fcuk gekjk thou 
O;FkZ lk gSA eqlhcr ,d balku dks thus dk u;k rjhdk vkSj 
dj&xqtjus dh rkdr nsrh gSA

;g ,d yM+ds dh dgkuh gS tks vius cpiu esa cgqr T;knk 
g¡l&eq[k yM+dk FkkA mldk uke ueu Fkk ftls cpiu dh gj 
,d d{kk esa iqjLdkj feyrk FkkA D;ksfd og ,d es/kkoh Nk= 
FkkA og vius ?kj ij Hkh vius ekrk&firk vkSj nknk th dk 
ykMyk FkkA ykMyk oks bl ckr dk ugha Fkk fd oks ,d yM+dk 
gS tcfd og viuh vknrksa ls vPNk] i<+us esa gksf”k;kj FkkA 
mls thou esa cM+ks dk I;kj vkSj vk”khokZn feyrk FkkA mlds 
dbZ vPNs nksLr Fks ftuds lkFk og jkstuk 'kke dks QqVckWy 
[ksyk djrk FkkA ;gha ls mldh cgqr gh jkspd lh dgkuh dh 
'kq:vkr gksrh gSA dgrs gSa uk thou lh/kk&lk/kk ugha gksrk os 
fdlh Hkh EkksM+ ij cny tkrk gSA

14 lky dk gksrs&gksrs vpkud ls d{kk dk detksj Nk= cu 
tkrk gSA vc mls dksbZ Hkh ialn ugha djrkA og vc vius 
nksLrks ds lkFk [ksyus ls Hkh euk dj nsrk FkkA ftlds dkj.k 
mlds nksLrks us Hkh mlls ckr djuk NksM+ fn;k vkSj og Hkh 

m[kM+k&m[kM+k lk jgrk Fkk vkSj mldk fdlh dke esa Hkh eu 
ugha yxrk FkkA vc mlus Ldwy ls gj fnu NqV~Vh 'kq: dj 
nh vkSj dejs esa vdsyk jgus yxkA mls flQZ va/ksjk&vdsykiu 
gh Hkkus yx x;kA ,d fnu tc ueu ds Ldwy ls ckj&ckj 
NqV~Vh ysus ij v?;kfidk us ueu ds ekrk&firk dks mlds ckjs 
esa lc dqN crk;kA ekrk&firk us Ldwy ls vkdj ueu dks 
tc cqyk;k rks ckj&ckj vkokt yxkus ds ckn Hkh ueu us dqN 
Hkh tokc ugha fn;kA rc ekrk&firk gkj eku dj njoktk 
rqM+ok;k rks irk pyk fd og u”kk esa /kqr FkkA mlds ekrk 

&firk dks dqN le> ugha vk;k] u rks mls MakV ldrs 
Fks vkSj u gh mls ekj ldrs FksA os le> ugha ik jgs 

Fks fd brus gksf'k;kj cPps dks ;s yr dgka ls yx 
xbZA bl dkj.k ekrk&firk us lksp fy;k Fkk fd 
og vius yM+ds dks bl u”ks ls ckgj fudky dj 

jgsaxs vkSj mUgksus ueu ls ckr djuk 'kq: fd;kA 
mls dbZ MWkDVjksa ls feyok;k x;kA ueu 14 lky 

dh vk;q dk ;k rc mlds nknk th dh e`R;q gks xbZ Fkh 
ftldh otg ls mldk ekufld LokLF; [kjkc gks x;kA 

nknk th dh e`R;q dk lnek og lgu ugh dj ik;kA ;gha 
ls mldh eqlhcr dh 'kq:vkr gksrh gSA D;ksfd og eqlhcr dks 
Lohdkj ugha dj ikrkA mls nknk th dh ;kn vkrh FkhA og 
vius nknk th dks cgqr I;kj djrk Fkk ijarq oks bruk vdsyk 
iM+ x;k vkSj mls u”ks dk lgkjk ysuk iM+kA

tc mlds ekrk&firk dks irk pyrk gS] rks og mls MkWDVj ds 
ikl ysdj tkrs gSa vkSj lc dqN crkrs gSaA og ml yM+ds dks 
vLirky esa NksM+ nsrs gSaA bZykt ds fy, iajrq og dqN fnuksa 
ckn ogk¡ ls Hkkx tkrk gS vkSj ykirk gks tkrk gSaA ekrk&firk 
ds bruh [kkst&[kcj ds ckn Hkh mldk dqN ugha irk pyrkA 
og yM+dk u”ks ds dkj.k Hkkxk Fkk iajrq u”kk rks ugh feyrk 
iajrq vc og ikxyksa dh rjg QVs&iqjkus diM+ks esa ?kwek djrk 
gSA b/kj&m/kj Hkw[kk jgrkA dbZ lkyksa ds ckn ,d ,u- th- vks 
ds }kjk mls dbZ lkyksa rd fuxjkuh vkSj bZykt fn;k x;k 
vkSj flQZ ,d ,u-th-vks dh enn ls og yM+dk Bhd gks ikrk 
gSA vkt ekufld fodkj ds yksxks ls nwj ugha Hkkxuk pkfg, 
mudh enn djuh pkfg, D;ksfd og vkidh gekjh rjg gh 
gSA flQZ oks chekj gS! ikxy ugh!

vfnfr
ch, izksxzke

chekj gw¡! ikxy ugha!
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lk{kkRdkj

iz- fnYyh esa 16 fnlEcj 2013 dks tks lkewfgd cykRdkj 
dh ?kVuk gqbZ ml ij lkfgR;dkjksa dh mifLFkfr vkSj 
vuqifLFkfr ij vkids D;k fopkj gSa\

m- nsf[k, fnYyh esa tks lkewfgd cykRdkj gqvk FkkA ml ij 
rjg&rjg ds yksxksa us fpUrk tkfgj dh vkSj ekax dhA 
ysfdu fpark tkfgj djus okys yksx vkSj ekax djus okys 
yksx bl ij /;ku ugha ns jgs Fks fd vusd laxBu ns”k 
esa gSa tks bu phtks ds fo:) lkyksa ls izLrko ikl djrs] 
cgl djrs vkSj fopkj djrs pys vk jgs gSaA bl izlax esa 
tulÙkk esa esjs f[kykQ Hkh FkksM+k Nik Fkk vkSj tulÙkk ds 
laiknd dks ;g ugha ekywe fd bl ?kVuk ds ,d eghus 
ckn gekjk ,d laxBu gS] ftldk vHkh EkSa gh v/;{k gw¡] 
tulaL—fr eap mldk jk"Vªh; vf/kos”ku gqvk Fkk] mlesa 
;g ckr j[kh xbZ] izLrko ikl gqvk vkSj eSaus vius Hkk"k.k 

esa mlesa dgk Fkk] tks v[kckjksa if=dkvksa esa Hkh Nik Fkk 
fd fnYyh cykRdkfj;ksa dh jkt/kkuh cu jgh gSaA blhfy, 
;g lgh gS fd tks O;kid uo;qodksa vkSj ;qofr;ksa dk cM+s 
iSekus ij izn”kZu] /kjuk vkSj Øakfr dk okgu gqvk mless 
cgqr lkjs ys[kd rks 'kkfey ugha Fks ysfdu lcdh vkokt 
ds lkFk ys[kd viuh vkokt fofHkUUk eapksa ls mBk jgs 
Fks] fy[k jgs Fks vkSj i<+ jgs FksA blhfy, ;g ugha dgk 
tk ldrk fd oks O;kid :i ls mlds Hkhrj 'kkfey bl 
vfHk;ku esa 'kkjhfjd :i ls ugha Fks] ckSf)d :i ls igys 
ls Fks] ?kVuk ds Hkh igys ls FksA

iz- vki fgUnh ds cM+s vkykspd gS vkSj is”ks ls v/;kid HkhA 
,d cM+s vkykspd vkSj ,d v/;kid esa varj D;k gksrk 
gS\

izks- eSustj ik.Ms; ds lkFk dh xbZ ,d eqykdkr ds vk/kkj ij
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m- ns[kks ,slk gS fd v/;kid tks&tks ikB~;iqLrd gksxh 
mlh dks i<+rk gS ij vkykspd dk nkf;Ro gS fd lkfgR; 
dh tks laiw.kZ izfØ;k gS vkSj fofHkUu fo/kkvksa dh tks ubZ 
iqjkuh jpuk,¡ gSa] mudks i<+s] muds ckjs esa viuh jk; 
fy[kdj vkSj cksydj tkfgj djs vkSj yksxksa dks lkfgR; 
dh oklRofodrkvksa vkSj leL;kvksa ds ckjs esa ltx j[ksA 
;g dke v/;kid ugha djrsA vc ;g Hkh /;ku j[kks fd 
fganh esa ;g ,d okLofodrk gS fd 80 izfr”kr ls vf/kd 
vkykspd v/;kid Hkh jgs gSa ;k gSa vkSj ogk¡ nksuksa nkf;Ro 
,d lkFk fey tkrs gS Dykl :e esa ;k fo”ofo|ky; ds 
dk;kZy; ds nk;js esa mudks ikB~; iqLRkd i<+krs&i<+krs 
fo”ofo|ky; vkSj dk;kZy; ds ckgj oks ledkyhu lkfgR; 
dh nqfu;k ls mldh jpuk”khyrk ls tqM+rk gSA ;gh laca/k 
gS vkSj ;gh QdZ gSA

iz- lj] Hkfä vkanksyu vkSj lwjnkl ds Hkfä dkO; esa vkius 
fy[kk gS fd Hkä dfo;ksa ds fy, ekuq"k lR; ls Åij dqN 
Hkh ugha FkkA ij Hkfädky ds lHkh dfo;ksa dk vafre mís”; 
bZ”oj dh 'kj.k esa tkuk gS] ,slk D;ksa\

m- ugha ugh ns[kks ;s Hkfä vkanksyu tks gS og vkSj lkjs 
Hkä dfo FksA mudk jkLrk blh yksd ls gksdj x;k Fkk 
rks fcuk ml jkLrs ij pys rks dksbZ Hkä gh ugha dgyk 
ldrkA jkLrksa ij pyus dk vFkZ gS yksd ds ckjs esa lkspuk] 
mldks Bhd ls ns[kuk] mldh leL;kvksa dks mtkxj 
djuk vkSj vius le; ds vuqlkj lek/kku <¡w<ukA

 vc eku yks dchj dk ukeA bZ”oj fdlh tkfr dk ugha 
gksrk] tSls fganqLrku esa tkfr dk cuk j[kk gS yksxksa us ij 
fQj Hkh tks bZ”oj dk Lo:i gS Hkkjr esa mlesa Hkh blds 
ckotwn dchjnkl us lekt esa QSys tkfrxr HksnHkko dk 
?kksj [kaMu fd;kA D;ksa fd;k] D;ksfd jke dh vksj tkus 
okyk jkLrk ftl yksd ls gksdj x;k Fkk ml yksd esa 
tkfr Hksn ekStwn Fkk] tks dchj dks ilan ugha Fkk mldk 
fojks/k fd;kA lwjnkl us eku yks xksfi;ksa ds LoPNan 
Lora= izse dk fp=.k o.kZu fd;k] fganqLrku esa lwjnkl ds 
tekus esa rks NksM+ nks vkt Hkh ,slk laHko ugha gSA tSlk 
o.kZu lqjnkl us fd;kA rks ,d rjg ls lwjnkl us bl 
dk fojks/k fd;k vkSj fL=;ksa dk i{k fy;k rFkk izse ds 
izlax esa mlds pquko dh Lora=rk dk vkn”kZ lkeus j[k 
fn;kA blfy, bZ”oj dh 'kj.k esa tkus dh ckr gj yksx 
uk djrs gSaA blhfy, oks Hkä Hkh gSa ;k Hkä gksus ds dkj.k 
,slk og djrk gS ysfdu bldk ;g eryc ugha fd ml 
yksd&lalkj dh mis{kk djds og ;g lc dke djsA

iz- lj lquk gS fd tc Hkh ukxktZqu fnYyh vkrs Fks rks vkids 
;gk¡ jgrs Fks] muls vkidk ?kfu"B laca/k Fkk] muls tqM+k 

dksbZ laLej.k crkb,A

m- ns[kks ,slk gS fd ckck ds dbZ ?kj gSa fnYyh esa] ysfdu 
ckck tc Hkh fnYyh vkrs Fks ckck dk viuk ,d ?kj Hkh 
gS] fnYyh esa ftuesa muds iq= jgrs Fks lkxjiqj esa] fQj Hkh 
ogk¡ u jgdj ckck esjs ;gk¡ jgus ds fy, ckck ls lacaf/kr  
laLej.k vusd gS] dsoy ,d lquk jgk gw¡A eSa mu fnuksa 
Mh-Mh-, ¶ySV esa jgrk FkkA 'kq:&”kq: esa fnYyh ts-,u-;w- 
vk;k Fkk] rks esjs ikl cgqr lkjs lk/ku ugha Fks] xSl ugha 
Fkk] rks eSa ,d ghvj ij czsM lsdus vkSj nwljs dke pk; 
cukus dk dke djrk Fkk] RkFkk ghVj esa LikdZ gksus yxk 
FkkA rks eq>s cgqr fpark FkhA

 ckck tc lksus tkus yxs rks mudks eSaus dgk vki jkr 
dks mBdj fdlh Hkh fLFkfr esa ghVj vkWu ugha djsaxsA 
tc t:jr tks gks eq>s lks;s ;k txs jgus ij Hkh txk 
nhft,xkA vly esa mldk ,d dkj.k FkkA ckck tks gSa 
FkksM+k de [kkrs gSa ij cgqr ckj [kkrs Fks] mudks dbZ ckj 
vk/kh jkr dks Hkw[k yx tkrh Fkh rks mudks vc vk/kh jkr 
dks [kkuk rks ugha fey ldrk FkkA rks eku yks czsM lsdus 
ds fy, ghVj tyk;kA eSa ,d jkr ;s lkjh lko/kkuh vkSj 
mudks dgus ds ckn eSa tkdj lks x;kA FkksM+h nsj ckn

 eq>s yxk fd [kV gqvk dqN] fdlh us dqN fd;k gS] fQj 
eq>s yxk fd ?kj esa rks dksbZ gS ughaA eSa Fkk ?kj esa vkSj 
ckck FksA esjs ;gk¡ [kkuk cukus okyh ,d jgrh Fkh rks 
tYnh&tYnh mBk eSa rks ns[kk fd ckck ghVj vkWu djds 
vkSj czsM lsd jgs gS] eSa ?kcjk x;k] eSaus crk;k Fkk fd mlesa 
LikdZ vkrk FkkA 

 rks eSa cngoklh esa nkSM+k gqvk ckck ds ikl x;k vkSj 
fpYykrs gq, cksyk fd D;k dj jgs gSa vkiA rks ckck dks 
dqN le> esa ugha vk;k fQj eSa mu ij fpYykÅ¡xk mUgksaus 
dHkh dYiu Hkh ugha dh gksxhA rks yxHkx FkksM+s ldqpkrs 
gq, ckck us eq>ls dgk fd D;ksa D;k ckr gS\ D;ksa fpYyk 
jgs gSa vki\ rks geus muls dgk fd vkidks eSaus dgk Fkk 
fd blesa djsaV vkrk gS] LikdZ gksrk gS] vki Lo;a vkWu ugha 
djsaxs eq>s crk;saxs] oks cksys fd vk;k rks ugh LikdZ vkSj 
u djaV vk;k vkSj eSaus lsd fn;k fQj vki Hkh rks brus 
ijs”kku D;ksa gSa rks eSaus ,d okD; dgk] eSaus dgk fd ckck 
%& eSa ;g ugha pkgrk fd fganh lkfgR; ds bfrgkl esa ;g 
fy[kk tk, fd esjs ?kj ij ghVj ij czsM lsdrs gq, vki 
LoxhZ; gks x,A rks ckck dks bldh xaHkhjrk dk ,glkl 
gqvk rks eq>s le>krs gq, cksys ns[kks rks D;k gks tkrkA 
eku yhft, eq>s djsaV yx tkrkA rks eSaus tks djuk Fkk 
oks cgqr dj fy;kA vkidks Hkh rks yx ldrk gS djsaV] 
vkidks vHkh cgqr dqN djuk gS bl le;] rks vki cp ds 
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jfg;s] eq>s cpus u cpus ls dksbZ leL;k ugha gks tk,xhA 
;s Mj Fkk ckck dh ;s izo`fÙk Fkh ckck dhA

iz- L=hoknh vkanksyu dks fn”kk nsus esa lkfgR; dh D;k&D;k 
Hkwfedk gks ldrh gS\

m- ,slk gS] ns[kks L=hoknh vkanksyu dks fn”kk nsus esa lkfgR; 
dh vkSj lkfgR;dkjksa dh egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk gSA igyh 
Hkwfedk gS fd tks lkfgR;dkj gS] [kkyh mins”k u ns] vius 
?kj dh fL=;ksa dks LkEeku ds lkFk thus dk ekSdk ns vkSj 
cjkcjh dk O;ogkj djsaA nwljh ckr ;g gS fd Hkkjr esa L=h 
us yacs le; ls viuh ijk/khurk ds fo:) vkSj Lok/khurk 
ds fy, vusd Lrjksa ij la?k"kZ fd;k gSA mldks ;kn djus 
vkSj ;kn fnykus dk dke ge lkfgR;dkj ys[k fy[kdj] 
Hkk"k.k nsdj] dfork] dgkuh vkSj miU;kl fy[kdj dj 
ldrs gSaA

 ns[kks cgqr igys eSaus vkt ls chl lky igys ,d ys[k 
fy[kk FkkA egknsoh oekZ dh ,d cgqr vn~Hkqr fdrkc gSA 
fganh esa mlds tSlh fdrkc rks igys dHkh fy[kh gh ugha 
xbZA cgqr lkjk L=hoknh vkanksyu gqvk chp esa ij oSlh 
fdrkc rks dksbZ fy[kh gh ugha xbZA ml fdrkc dk uke gS 
*J̀a[kyk dh dfM+;k¡* ml ij eSau chl lky igys ys[k fy[kk 
Fkk] vc rd og chl txg Ni pqdk gSSA esjh viuh fdrkcksa 
ds vykokA egknsoh oekZ us mlesa Hkkjrh; L=h dh ijk/khurk 
ds fofHkUu :iksa vkSj i{kksa dk foospu fo”ys"k.k fd;k gSSA 
vkSj L=h ml ijk/khurk ls dSls eqDr gks ldrh gS mldk 
fo”ys"k.k ;g fdrkc djrh gSA jkLrs lq>k, gSa 35&36 esa 
fy[kk x;kA fdrkc Nkih 1942 esaA 1942 esa nqfu;k Hkj esa 
L=h Lok/khurk dh fdrkcsa de FkhaA Lo;a fganqLrku Hkj esa 
tks L=hoknh fganh ysf[kdk,¡ gqbZ gS] vkanksyu djus okys 
tks yksx gq, gSa mlesa cgqr yksx ml fdrkc dks Bhd ls 
tkurs ugh] esjs ys[k fy[kus ds ckn cgqrksa us ml ij /;ku 
fn;k] rks fdlh us ml ij dqN fy[k Hkh rks nwljk ;g fd 
fL=;ksa us viuh Lok/khurk dh tks yM+kbZ yM+h gS tks la?k"kZ 
fd;k gS ¼ckSf)d½ mldk Lej.k djsa rFkk mldk foospu 
fo”ys"k.k djsaA rhljh ;g fd fL=;k¡ Lo;a cgqr lkyksa ls 
lkfgR; fy[k jgh gSa lcdks vkfn vkfn dgdj fdukjs dj 
fn;k tkrk gSA Hkfädky esa pkj ik¡p eq[; yksx gSa dchj] 
tk;lh] rqylh] lwj vkSj blds ckn ls bu yksxksa esa ftrus 
Hkh egÙoiw.kZ dfo gSa ehjkckbZ muesa gSA ysfdu ehjkckbZ dks 
vkfn bR;kfn esa ekudj yksx NksM+ nsrs gSaA vc ;g t:j 
gS fd gky ds o"kksZa esa eSaus dqN fy[kk gS ¼Hkfä vkanksyu½ tks 
lwjnkl dh fdrkc gS] cgqr lkjs yksxksa us Hkh bl chp esa 
fy[kk gSSSA ehjkckbZ ds ckjs esa ij] fganh esa gh ugha vaxzsth esa 
Hkh vusd fdrkcsa NihaaA ,d vkSj ckr ns[kks fd euq";rk dk] 

balkfu;r dk] vkSj Lora=rk dk] lcls cM+h ckr fd bldh 

u dksbZ tkfr gksrh gS] u dksbZ /keZ gksrk gS vkSj u dksbZ fyax 

gksrk gSA D;k gS fd mudk nkf;Ro gS fd Hkkjrh; L=h dh 

;kruk dk o.kZu viuh dforkvksa] dgkfu;kas vkSj miU;klksa 

esa djsa tSls izsepan us fd;k FkkA blfy, ys[kdksa dh vusd 

Hkwfedk,¡ gks ldrh gSaA mudk nkf;Ro blds lkFk ;g Hkh 

gS fd vxj fL=;ksa dk dgha muds lkFk vieku gksrk gS ;k 

dgha muds lkFk T;knrh gksrh gS ;k muds lkFk vkf[kjh 

vieku pw¡fd L=h dk cykRdkj gh gS oks lc gksrk gS rks 

mlds fo:) vkokt yxk,¡ tks nwljs vkokt yxk jgs gSa 

muds Loj esa Loj feyk,¡A

iz- 19 fnlEcj 2012 dks tks lkewfgd cykRdkj dh ?kVuk gqbZ 

Fkh mlesa Hkh rks cgqr cM+k vkanksyu gqvk FkkA bl vkanksyu 

dh Hkfo"; dh n”kk vkSj fn”kk vkxs D;k gks ldrh gS blds 

ckjs esa dqN crk,¡aA

m- ugha] ns[kks ckr ;s gS vkanksyu cgqr cM+k pyk Fkk ysfdu 

mldh ,d leL;k Fkh] oks vkanksyu ,d Lor% LQwrZ 

vkanksyu FkkA laHkor% cgqr lkjs ;qod&;qofr;ksa ds eu 

esa tks vkØks”k vkSj cspSuh gqbZ Fkh og vkdj mUgksaus izdV 

fd;kA ysfdu tks gksuk pkfg, Fkk og ugha gqvkA D;ksafd 

mldk dksbZ ,d c;ku gh ugha fudyrk fd brus lkjs 

yksx pkgrs D;k gSa\ laxfBr gksus dk eryc ;g Fkk fd 

dksbZ ,d c;ku nsukA ckn esa ns[kk x;k fd pkj txg] 

ik¡p txg yk[kksa yksxksa us vkanksyu fd;kA blesa ls vxj 

nl&nl gtkj yksxksa us fnYyh ds pkSchl dksuksa esa cSBdj 

vxj xks"Bh djrs rks Hkh mudh ckr dks yksxksa rd ig¡qpus 

ds nks gh rjhds gSa %& ml le; ,d rjhdk Fkk Vsyhfotu 

tks mls fn[kk jgk Fkk] nwljk rjhdk Fkk v[kckj ds ek/;e 

ls tks [kcjsa fey jgh FkhA ysfdu v[kckj vkSj Vsyhfotu 

dh lhek ;g gS fd vki v[kckj esa egk&Hkh"k.k ,d 

luluh[kst [kcj i<+s ;k pkgs euksjatu [kcj i<+as nksuksa 

nwljs fnu Hkwy tkrs gSaA rks ogk¡ Hkh ykxksa dk vkuk vkSj 

tek gksuk LFkk;h izHkko iSnk ugha dj ik;k] mldk dkj.k 

;s gS fd vkxs mlds dqN ugha gqvkA dksbZ t:jr ugha Fkh 

lk<+s ik¡p yk[k] ,d yk[k] nks yk[k] ipkl gtkj yksxksa 

dks feydj vkanksyu djus dhA mlesa ls 50&50 yksx 

eku yks vius LFkku ij dqN djrs] bl vkanksyu esa ;gk¡ 

ds yksx ogk¡ x,] rqEgkjs ;gk¡ ds yksx vk, gq, Fks] ;gk¡ 

ds yksx ogk¡ x, Fks] eku yks 50 yksx ,d gekjs ;gk¡  

eqfujdk esa gh ,d lHkk djrs ;gk¡ ds yM+ds&yM+fd;ksa dks] 

vkSjrksa iq:"kksa dks bdV~Bk djrs ysfdu] lkjh leL;k ;s 

gS fd fdlh dks Hkh xk¡o&nsgkr dh vkSjrksa dh ijk/khurk 

dh fpark ugha gSA
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 ;gk¡ xko¡&nsgkr esa vHkh Hkh fL=;ksa dks ykBh MaMs ls ysdj 
twrs&pIiy rd ls ihVrs gSaA dksbZ mldk fojks/k djus 
ugha tkrkA rks eku yks vc dksbZ dkWysst dh yM+dh gS 
mldk vieku dgha lM+d ij gks x;k mlds f[kykQ 
vki vkanksyu djsaxsA ysfdu tks gkj dj cSBs gq, gSa xk¡okssa 
esa Jfed gSa] etnwj gSa] tks muds ?kj ds ykx] vki ykxksa 
dks ekywe gksxk fd vusd txg iapk;rksa esa] ljdkjksa esa] 
jkT; ljdkjksa esa fL=;ksa ds fy, ,d frgkbZ vkj{k.k gSA os 
ljiap cu tkrh gSa vkSj muds ifr yksx ljaiph djrs gSaA 
,slk Hkh ugha gS fd ;s ljdkj dks ugha ekywe gS ysfdu] 
ljdkj u mldks ns[krh gS] u vkSj dksbZ bls ns[krk gS 
rks ljiap cu tkus ls oks eqDr gks xbZ D;k\ cfYd vkSj 
ncko iM+k mldh psruk ij] D;ksafd eu gh eu oks cspSu 
bl ckr ls gksxh fd ;gk¡ vU;k; gks jgk gS ysfdu eSa 
dqN ugha dj ldrhA esjk ifr tks cnek”k gS og vU;k; 
dj jgk gS vkSj eSa pqipki ns[k jgh gw¡] D;ksafd eSa etcwjh 
esa dqN ughsa dj ldrhA eSa dqN cksyus tkÅ¡xh rks eq>s 
nks pkj FkIiM+ ekj djds vanj dj nsxkA blfy, ns[kks ;s 
lkjh iz.kkyh dks cnyuk dksbZ vklku dke ugha gSA Hkkjr 
esa fL=;ksa dh xqykeh rks 5000 o"kZ iqjkuh gSA 5000 o"kZ 
iwoZ xqykeh dks feVkus ds fy, yack le; vkSj la?k"kZ rFkk 
laxBu dh t:jr gSA blfy, v¡xzst bl ns”k esa eku yks 
100&150 lky igys vk;s vkSj ml le; tks vkaanksyu 
pyk Fkk ;kuh 1857 ls ysdj fojks/k izn”kZu vkSj vkanksyu 
pyk rc tkdj 1947 esa vktknh feyhA blfy, xqykeh 
bu fnuksa esa gksrh gS oks ek;us j[krkA 'kqDy th us fy[kk gS 
fd iqjkuk jksx tYnh ihNk ugha NksM+rkA ;kuh ,d chekjh 
vxj vkidks chl lky ls gS rks ,d fnu esa [kRe ugha 
gksxh] nok ds uke ij dgha vki vkWijs”ku djok,¡xs rks 
Hkh Bhd ugha gksxh blfy, ;s ftl rjg ls laxfBr vkSj 
lrr fojk/k&izfrjk/k dh vkokt vkSj fopkj dh t:jr gS 
oks ugha gks jgk gS oks gksuk pkfg,A

iz- lj ;g Hkh ckr gS fd vxj efgykvkssa dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr 
lqn`<+ gks tk,] efgyk,¡ vkfFkZd :i ls l”kDr gk tk,¡xh 
rks lkekftd l”kfDrdj.k esa mudk ;ksxnku gksxk] rks 
lekftd l”kfDrdj.k vkSj efgykvksa dh vkfFkZd LFkfr 
dk vkil esa D;k fj”rk gS\

m- ns[kks] ;s ckr va”kr% lgh gSA fgUnqLrku tSls ns”k esa lcls 
[kjkc n”kk esa os vkSjrsa gSa tk ckgj ukSdjh djrh gSa vkSj 
?kj esa mlh rjg ls pwYgk&pkSdh ls ysdj ifr ds fcLrj 
rd lkjs dke djus iM+rs gSaA ;s lcls [kjkc gSA blls 
csgrj os vkSjrsa gSa fd tc [kkuk cukus dk le; gS rc 
[kkuk cuk, ;k tc ifr ds lkFk jgus dk le; gS rc 
lkFk jgs] nks FkIiM+ [kkuk gks rks Hkh [kk ys ysfdu ;s rks 

ugha gS fd mlds ckn tkdj vkB ?k.Vk M;wVh djs ogk¡ 
nwljh leL;k,¡ Qsl djsaA ;k 'kgj esa tks vkSjrsa vius dks 
cgqr Lora= le>rh gSa] cgqr ;kruk >syrh gSa] dk;kZy; 
dh ;kruk vyx vkSj ?kj dh vyxA cgqr FkksM+s vij 
Dykl dh vkSjrsa ,slh gSa tks blls ugha xqtjrhA mudh 
bruh gS fd oks pkj ukSdj j[k ysaA dsoy ogh cph gqbZ 
gSa blfy, vkfFkZd fLFkfr L=h dks Lora= rks djrh gS ij 
lcls cM+h t:jr fgUnqLrku esa gS iq:"kksa dh ekufldrk 
cnyus dh] lksp cnyus dh] fopkj cnyus dhA vc 
nsf[k, ,sls ,sls ykx gSa bl ns”k esa fd oks viuh mldks 
HkkbZ dg nsrh rks ;g ugha gksrk] vjs mldks ugha ekywe gS 
fd jkst v[kckj esa ik¡p ?kVuk,¡ ,slh Nirh gSa fd firk 
viuh csfV;ksa ds lkFk cykRdkj djrs gSa vkSj vc dguk 
iM+sxk firk dks fd ;g csVh gS rqEgkjhA mldks ekywe 
ugha gS rks vklkjke ckiw ls iwfN, fd oks fey tk, rks 
oks Hkh ogh djsaxs ftl ekufldrk ds gSa oksA mins”k nsus 
D;k tkrk gS dqy feykdj 200 ykxksa dk og dguk fd 
mlus ;s ugha fd;k Fkk] mldks HkkbZ cuk ysrhA blfy, 
vly esa tks lkjh t:jr gS oks fL=;ksa ds ckjs esa Hkkjrh; 
iq:"k leqnk; dks mudh psruk] ekufldrk] lksp&fopkj 
vkfn dks cnyus dh gSA lekt esa vc ns[kks D;k gks jgk 
gS fd fgUnqLrku esa ,slk cgqr gS lc yksx rqe yksxksa dks-
-- ;kuh cfPp;ksa dks Hkzw.k esa ekj nsrs gSa vkSj ge blds ckn 
Hkh cktkj esa pw¡fd yM+dh rks viyC/k gS ugha] 'kknh gksxh 
ugha rks lM+d ij [kkstrs fQjrs gSa f”kdkjA ;s ekufldrk 
gS lkjs bl lekt dhA gfj;k.kk] iatkc] if”pe caxky] 
mÙkj&izns”k tgk¡ Hkzw.k gR;k,¡ csrgk”kk gks jgh gSaA caxky ls 
yM+fd;k¡ [kjhndj yk;h tkrh gSaA vc ;g loky gS fd 
D;k ge vius ?kj cpk,¡xs rHkh rks nwljs ds ?kj Hkh gksxh] 
u vkids ?kj gksxh u mlds ?kj gksxh rks nks gh mik; 
cp x;k u fd [kjhndj nwj&njkt ls ys vkb, ugh arks 
tks fey tk, mlh ds LkkFk cnrehth] cnek”kh] vR;kpkj 
vkSj cykRdkj tks dfg, oks djsaA ;s cgqr lkjh leL;k,¡ 
gSaA ,d leL;k ugha gSa vkSj tks yksx bldks feVkus dh 
fn”kk esa iz;Ru djrs gSa] dj jgs gSa ;k vkxs Hkh djsaxs mudks 
bu lc leL;kvksa ij /;ku nsuk pkfg,A ,d ckr fd 
vxj dy vkanksyu pysa blesa ls tks dqN gqvk mlesa ls 
cykRdkj dh fpark rks lcdks gS vkSj iSnk gh u gksus nsus 
dh fpark rks fdlh dks ugha gSA bl rjg vkSjrsa gksaxh rHkh 
u iq:"k dh ifRu;k¡ cusaxhA bu lkjh leL;kvksa ij tksj 
nsus pkfg,A 

iz- fgUnh ds tks cus cuk, laLFkku gSa muls fgUnh dk D;k 
ykHk gks jgk gS\

m- ns[kks fgUnh ds cus cuk, laLFkku ipklksa gSa dk”kh ukxjh 
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izpkfj.kh lHkk lcls iqjkuh izf”k{k.k vkSj izfrf"Br laLFkk 
Fkh oks [kRe gks xbZA nsf[k,] laLFkkvksa ls u igys dqN 
gqvk gS u vkt dqN gks jgk gS u vkxs dqN gksxkA oks lc 
[kkvks & ihvks vkSj ekSt djks dh txgsa gSaA oks tks fgUnh 
cukrs gSa mlds ckjs esa oks Hkh fgUnh ls viuh fp<+ gksus 
yxrh gSA fgUnh fnol] fgUnh i[kokM+k tkus D;kA fQj 
tgk¡ iSlk T;knk gksxk ogk¡ fgUnh eghuk Hkh D;k\ ekurs 
gSa D;ksafd ,d eghus rd [kkus&ihus dh lqfo/kk jgsA vkSj 
fgUnh tks oks cukrs gSa oks etky fd dksbZ le> ys blfy, 
bu laLFkkuksa ls dqN gksus okyk ugha gSA 

iz- lj D;k dkj.k gS fd lwj vkSj rqylh ds nksgs vkt Hkh 
yksxksa dks ekSf[kd :i ls ;kn gS ysfdu vkt ds gh 
jpukdkjksa ds ckjs esa fgUnh ds fo|kFkhZ rd de fnypLih 
j[krs gSaA 

m- ,slk gS] fd fgUnh ds fo|kFkhZ ugha tkurs rks dksbZ vk”p;Z 
ugha] blfy, fd fgUnh ds tks dfo gSa mUgha ls dfg,] fd 
vki viuh nks dfork lqukb, rks oks ,d Hkh ugha lquk 
ldrs fcuk fdrkc ns[ks ;k eSxthu ns[ksA 

iz- lj vkius ys[k esa dgk Hkh gS fd turk dh Hkk"kk esa gh 
dfork gkuh pkfg,A vkids fglkc ls turk dh Hkk"kk 
D;k gksuh pkfg,\ bl turk dk ewrZ :i dkSu&lk gksxk] 
vkius ;s Hkh dgk gS fd oS”ohdj.k ls turk dh Hkk"kk dks 
[krjk gSSA 

m- gk¡ lgh gS nksuksa ckrsa lgh gSaSA ns[kks turk dh Hkk"kk ls nks 
eryc gSA fgUnh {ks= esa nks eryc gSa turk dh Hkk"kk ls & 
,d rks dsoy fgUnh esa ,slk gS nqfu;k dh Hkk"kkvksa esa fd ,d 
Hkk"kk rks cktkj] O;kij] dk;kZy;] Kku&foKku] iBu&ikBu 
vkfn dh Hkk"kk gS og fgUnh gS ysfdu] fgUnh {ks= esa tks xk¡o 
ds yksx gSa oks viuh ftldks dqN yksx cksfy;k¡ dgrs gSa] eSa 
ftudks yksd Hkk"kk,¡ dgrk gw¡ mlesa thrs&ejrs vkSj lkjs 
dke djrs gSa ;s dsoy fgUnh ds lkFk gS 'kk;nA nqfu;k dh 
'kk;n gh dksbZ Hkk"kk bl ladV ls gksdj xqtj jgh gksA 
igys ds tks fgUnh ds ys[kd Fks vu yksd Hkk"kkvksa ls 'kCn 
ysrs Fks] eqgkojs ysrs Fks] vfHkO;fDr ds :i ysrs Fks blfy, 
,d {ks= dh yksdHkk"kk ds dfo dh dfork nwljs {ks= ds yksx 
Hkh le>rs Fks] ehjkckbZ jktLFkkuh Fkh mudks le>usokys 
vkidks fefFkyk ess fey tk,¡xs] fo|kifr eSfFkyh ds dfo 
Fks muds dfork le>us okys yksx fnYYkh esa fey tk,¡xs 
ysfdu vkt&dy ds tks vk/kqfud dky ds dfo gSa oks ,slh 
Hkk"kk] ,slh lajpuk] ,slh cukoV esa dfork fy[krs gSa fd 
dksbZ ;kn ugha dj ldrkA ogha ;kn djus dk ,d nwljk 
dkj.k gSSA tc ls dfork ls Nan dh fonkbZ gks xbZ gS rc 
ls dfork ds Lèfr esa vkus jgus vkSj clus dh Hkh fonkbZ 

gks xbZ gSA nsf[k,] lwj] rqylhnkl] dchjnkl vkfn dh tks 
cM+h fo”ks"krk eSa ckj&ckj dgrk gw¡ tks 'kk;n gh nqfu;k ds 
fdlh dfo esa gks oks ;s gS fd oks yksx ftu yksxksa  us i<+k 
ugha jkepfjrekul flQZ lquk gS oks djrs D;k gSa fd vk/kh  
pkSikbZ rqylhnkl dh dgsaxs vkSj vk/kh viuh vksj ls cukdj 
tksM+  nsaxsA ;g {kerk yksd Hkk"kkvksa dh dfork esa feyrh 
gSA vc fgUnh dh dfork ns[kks] dksbZ 'kadj 'kSysUnz] xksj[k 
ik.Ms; dh Hkk"kk esa dfork fy[ksa rks ge le> ldrs gSa ij 
mldh D;k gS fd fgUnh ds v/;kidksa us vkSj vkykpdksa us 
Hkh ;s cuk j[kk gS fd dykRed og dfork gS tks le> esa 
u vk,A ,sls dfo fgUnh esa gSa fd mUgha ls iwfN, fd vkidh 
dfork dk HkkokFkZ D;k gS\ rks oks Bhd ls ugha crk ik,¡xsA 

iz- lj] ,slk Hkh gS tks ledkyhu vkykspuk vk jgh gS mlesa 
vf/kdka”kr% ys[kks dk laxzg gksrk gS] mlesa foe”kZ ijd 
vkykpuk ugha vk jgh] ys[kksa dk gh laxzg T;knk gksrk gS 
,slk D;ksa\ 

m- ugha ugha ns[kks dk laxzg foe”kZ ijd gks ldrk gSA foe”kZ 
dk eryc D;k gqvk\ fdlh pht dks le>us dk fopkj 
foe”kZA ns[kks] fo”oukFk izlkn feJ dh fdrkc gS ßokM~e; 
foe”kZÞ bldk eryc gqvk lkfgR; ij fopkjA blfy, 
foe”kZ dk eryc gqvk fopkj] O;Dr djus dh izfØ;kA ogha 
fyf[kr&ekSf[kd dqN Hkh gks ldrh gS blfy, ys[kksa esa Hkh 
fopkj&foe”kZ gks ldrk gS] ys[k vkSj foe”kZ dks ijLij 
fojk/kh er le>ksA 

iz- lu~ 19oha 'krkCnh dh 'kq:vkr ls ge ns[krs gSa fd fopkj&/
kkjk] lkfgR;] lekt vkSj jktfufr lcds fy, egRoiw.kZ 
gksrk Fkk ysfdu] vkt vxj mn;izdk”k ds 'kCnksa esa dgssa 
rks ftlds ikl gS lcls T;knk fopkj tks ik;s------------ ogh 
gS lcls T;knk ykpkj! ,slk D;ks\

m- ,slk gqvk gS fd fiNys chl&iPphl rhl o"kksZa esa Hkh Hkkjr 
esa tcls iw¡thokn vkSj vesfjdh izHkqRo dk izpkj&izlkj 
gqvk gS rcls fopkj/kkjk ls ijgst dh izo`fr vkSj cfg"dkj 
dh izo`fÙk vkSj cfg"dkj dh izo`fÙk T;knk gks xbZA vc 
ljdkj dks ;g lc fn[krk ugha gS igys dh ljdkjsa 
cjnk”r djrh Fkh] vcdh ljdkj cnkZ”r Hkh ugha djrh 
vkSj Lo;a lekt esa Hkh e/; oxZ gS tks fopkj dh nqfu;k 
dk dsUnz gqvk djrk gS izk;% oks Lo;a bruk voljoknh gks 
x;k fd mldks lkFkZd thou thus ds cnys lQy thou 
thus dh fpark tx xbZ gSA 

iz- ledkyhu ifjn`”; ds tks cM+s jpukdkj gSa muesa vki 
fdudk uke ysuk pkgsaxs\

m- nsf[k, dfork,¡ Hkh fy[kus okys cgqr lkjs gSa] vkykspuk 
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fy[kus okys Hkh yksx gSaA uke gh ysuk gks rks uke ysus ds 
lkFk oSls ,d [krjk ;s gS fd rhu dk eku yhft, vkSj 
rsjg ukjkt gks tk,¡xsA le> x,] blfy, uke ysus ds 
cnys gj {ks= esa dqN yksx lfØ; gSa FkksM+s vPNs gSa FkksM+s 
[kjkc vkSj ,sls gh lkfgR; dk lalkj pyrk gSA igys Hkh 
Fkk vkt Hkh gSA 

iz- lj] orZeku esa vkidk fdl jpuk ij dke py jgk gS\

m- ns[kks] ,slk gS fd ckjh&ckjh ls esjh ik¡p fdrkcsa Ni jgh 
gSaSA ,d LkkFk esa vkxs ds nks&rhu eghus esa Ni tk,¡xhA eSaus 
tks miU;klks dh vkykspuk,¡ fy[kh ml ij ,d fdrkc 
Ni jgh gS] mldk uke gS& ßmiU;kl vkSj yksdra=A ,d 
nwljh fdrkc dfork okyh vkykspukvksa dh Ni jgh gS tks 
igys ls Nis gq, ys[k gSa mudk laxzg gS] mldk uke gS  

& ^fgUnh dfork dk vrhr vkSj orZeku* A rhljh fdrkc 
vkykspuk dh gS tks vkykspuk dh leL;kvksa ij bl chp 
esa fy[kk gSa] ml ij pkSFkh fdrkc lekt vkSj laL—fr ij 
eSaus tks dqN fy[kk gSA eSa dksbZ lkfgR; dk dsoy vkykspd 
ugha gw¡] lekt&laL—fr ds ckjs esa Hkh fy[krk&i<+rk gw¡ oks 
gS vkSj ik¡poh fdrkc esjh-------

 ,d nwljh fdrkc ij esjk dke py jgk gS ftldks dqN 
dke ckdh gSA ;s lkjh fgUnh {ks= dh tks yksd Hkk"kk,¡ 
gSa muds yksd xhr vkSj ,d fdrkc rS;kj djok jgs gSaA 
yksd&Hkk"kkvksa ds xhr vkSj xhrksa esa vaxzth jkT; vkSj 1857 
;s dke vHkh py jgk gSA   

fgUnh foHkkx }kjk izLrqr        
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;g fdlh /keZ ;k tkfr ;k leqnk; dk ugha ;g rks ml 
lksp dk gS ftlus iqjk.kksa ls pyh vk jgh vizR;kf”kr Hk; dks 
'kq:vkr nsus dk vatke FkkA

ogh euq";] ogh ekVh
dc dkSu cny tkrk mls ge vkSj og esa cny nsrkA
;g Hk; gS eqYd dk nk<h c<+k ysus ls vkslkek tSlk dk;Z gh 
fd;k gksxk
eSa ,d euq"; dks ifjofrZr dj fn;kA
gk¡ bl /keZ&fuizs{k lekt us
vkradokn dks c<+kok ns fn;kA
jhfr ekuh tkrh gS rqe gekjs ugha gks
ykSV tkvks ikfdLrku
ojuk vatke cqjk gksxkA
oks euq"; Mj x;k mldk eqYd rks ;gh gS\
dc rd pysxk /keZ ds uke okyk vkradokn
p”ek mrkjks] lkQ djks HkhM esa u nkSM+ks
mls ,d&pkSFkkbZ er cukvks
lekt esa mls Hkh gd fnykvks
gk¡] bl eqYd esa jgus dk
bl eqYd esa jgus dkA

uSUlh flag 
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½

vkradokn p'ek lkQ djks

vjs eq>s D;k cspsxk :i;k
*ckcqy I;kjs ltuk lokjs lqu vks esjh eS;k*]
*cks> ugh eSa fdlh ds flj dh]
uk e>nkj esa ub;k*A
irokj cuw¡xh ygjksa ls yM¡wxhA
ßvjs eq>s D;k cspsxk :i;kÞ --------------AA
ßvjs eq>s D;k cspsxk :i;kÞ --------------AA
*dy ckck dh Å¡xyh Fkkes pyh Fkh*]
*dy ckck dh ykBh Hkh cu tkÅ¡xh*]
ßvEek rsjs ?kjksus dh fpfM+;k gw¡ eSaÞ

ßnkuk ysdj gh okil ?kj vkÅ¡xhÞAA
*ftldh fQrkr esa] eS dHkh lek;h ugh*]
*ftldks nkSyr ls T;knk] eSa dHkh Hkk;h ugh*]
ß,sls lktu dh eq>dks t:jr ughÞ
ßu dgus dk lquyks egqIr ;ghÞ
vdsyh pyw¡xh ygjksa ls yM+¡wxh----------------A
ßvjs eq>s D;k cspsxk :i;kÞ --------------AA
ßvjs eq>s D;k cspsxk :i;kÞ --------------AA

[kq'cw dqekjh
ch, jktuhfrd foKku ¼fo'ks"k½
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ukjh iwtuh; rks vR;kpkj D;ksa\\
ukjh us rks cuk;k iwjk lalkj]
fQj D;w¡ gqvk] mlh ij vR;kpkjAA
ftl ukjh us ikyk] ftl ukjh us ikslk]
fQj D;w¡ pkj fnokjh esa mlh dk xyk ?kksVkAA
yM+dk gqvk rks ckVh feBkbZ]
yM+dh gqbZa rks fQj eqlhcr vkbZAA
yM+dk gqvk rks dqy dk nhid]
yM+dh gqbZ rks fQj eqlhcrAA
ßukjh dk lEEkku djks] er 
bldk vieku djks] og tc
ft+n ij vkrh gSaaA] ,d rwQku cu tkrh gSaA] og dkyh 
¼nqxkZ½ cu tkrh gSÞ

dfork
ch, jktuhfrd foKku ¼fo'ks"k½

thou esa dqN djuk gS rks
ßthou esa dqN djuk gS rks]
eu dks ekjs er cSBksÞ
ßvkxs&vkxs c<uk gS rks]
fgEer gkjs er cSBksÞ]
*/kjrh pyrh rkjs pyrs pk¡n jkr Hkj pyrk gS*
*fdj.kksa dk migkj ck¡Vus lwjt jkst fudyrk gS*
thou esa dqN djuk gS rks
rqe Hkh I;kjs er cSBks
vkxs&vkxs c<uk gS rks] fgEer gkjs er cSBks---------
*rst nkSM+us okyk [kjgk dqN iy py dj
gkj x;k*AA
*/khjs&/khjs pydj dNqvk ns[kks ckth ekj x;k*aAA
vkxs&vkxs c<uk gS----
ßBgjk ikuh lM+uk yxrk]
cgrk fueZy gksrk gSÞAA 
ik¡o feys pyus ds [kkfrj]
ik¡o ilkjs er cSBksAA
ßvkxs&vkxs c<uk gS rks fgEer gkjs er cSBks-----
thou esa dqN djuk gS rks]
eu dks ekjs er cSBks------

dfork
ch, jktuhfrd foKku ¼fo'ks"k½
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fganqLrku gekjk
ge gSa] blds ekfyd
fganqLrku gekjk
ikdoru gSa dkSe dk 
tUur ls Hkh I;kjk
;s gekjh eyfd;r
fganqLrku gekjk
fdruh dfne
fdruh uf;e
bl lc nqfu;k ls U;kjk
djrh gS tj[ks ftls
xaaaaxk] ;equk dh /kkjk
Åij cfQZyk ioZr
igjs nkj gekjk
uhps lkfgy ijotrk
lkxj dk fdukjk
rksM+ks xqykeh dh t+athjsa
cjlkvksa v¡xkjk
fganqq&eqfLye] fl[k blkbZ
HkkbZ&HkkbZ I;kjkA

ve`rk dqekjh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

eSa vacj] eSa flrkjk
eSa vacj] eSa flrkjk gw¡
eSa gh pk¡n vkSj rkjk g¡w
eSa /kjrh] eSa ut+kjk gw¡
eSa gh ty dh /kkjk gw¡
eSa gok] eS fQ+tk gw¡
eSa gh ekSle dk b”kkjk g¡w
eSa Qwy] eSa gh [kq”kcw g¡w
eSa gh tUur dk ut+kjk g¡w

;weka'kh
ch, izksxzke

L=h ca/kuksa dh eqfDr
lkspk Fkk eSaus Hkh
ugha iguw¡xh
eaxylw=] pqVdh] ik;y
ugha yxkÅ¡xh
flanwj] fcanh
exj Nhu yh esjh Hkh vkt+knh
bl lekt+ us
ekSu jg x;h eSa Hkh
mu lc fL=;ksa dh Hkk¡fr
nc x;h esjh Hkh vkokt+
bl lekt+ esaA

uSUlh flag
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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ubZ Øakfr
vc uk 'kakfr ekpZ pkfg,
uk fgalk ekpZ pkfg,
bUgs lq/kkjus ds fy,
vc rks lMS+y ekpZ pkfg,AA
vc uk dksbZ eq¡g fNik,xk
nqfu;ka dks budk nkuo :i fn[kk,xk
vc uk dksbZ lhrk cusxh
vc rks budh yadk yxsxhAA
vc uk fdlh dks jke pkfg,
vc rks buds lq/kkj ds fy, 
egkHkkjr dk u;k uke pkfg,AA
vc uk dksbZ pqi jgsxk
vius lEeku ds fy, 'kksj epk,xk
vc u;k tx dk fuekZ.k gksxk
mles lcdk lEeku gksxkAA
vc uk dksbZ ukjh tysxh
u, tgka dk u;k vk;ke
lEeku ds fy, ubZ Øakfr dk vkogku gksxkAA

jkst+kyhu 
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

eh Vw ¼etcwjh½
ek¡ us dgk iyV dj tokc er nksA
'kDy ij rst+kc fxjk fn;k
fdlh us rks cM+k coky gksxk
lh/kh lknh lh yM+dh rqe]
rqEgkjs gh pfj= ij cM+k loky gksxkA
ij esjh ;g etcwjh 
fdl rjg eq>s tyk jgh gS]
D;k fdlh dks [;ky gksxk
eSus dHkh u lkspk Fkk fd
eq>ls Hkh c<+ dj 
dksbZ coky ;k fdlh dk loky gksxkA

lkSE;k
ch, izksxzke
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lius ges'kk ck?kh gksrs gSa
mu liuksa dh vkSdkr gh D;k
tks ges Mjuk fl[kkrs
lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gS
oks gesa yM+uk fl[kkrs
ftu jkgksa ij pyus ls 
ge ges”kk gS ?kcjkrs
ysfdu liuksa esa mUgh jkgksa ij
cs[kkSQ gSa pys tkrs
D;ksafd! lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gS
;s lius gh rks gSa
tks gesa] ml nqfu;k dh lSj djkrs
tgk¡ ge vdsys jktk
vkSj ckfd lc I;kns gksrs
D;ksafd lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gSaA
Øakfr dh ubZ Tokyk tykrs
la?k"kZ dk jkLrk cukrs
lqugjs dy dh vkl txkrs
D;ksfd] lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gSA
lk¡lksa esa meax gSa Hkjrs
jkrksa es jax gSa Hkjrs
thou es u, mRlkg dk lapkj gSa djrs
D;ksafd lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gSaA
D;ksafd lius ges”kk ck?kh gksrs gSaA

izhfr
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

eSa fu"i{k gw¡
tkfr&u jax gS] u :i gS]
i{kikr gh mldk Lo:i gSA
feyuk] tqyuk] ,der ugha]
nwfj;k¡ c<+kuk gh bldk dke gSA
eSa] eSa tkfr gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡AA
eSa tkfr&gj ns”k] gj eqYd gks vkbZ]
nqfu;k Hkj ?kwe vkbZA
u ohtk fy;k] u le; fy;k]
gj txg cl dksykgy fd;kA
djhc ls ns[kh gj tkr]
u Hksn le> vk;k] u Hkko le> vk;kA
eSa tkfr gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡AA
dkVuk rks gS pkdw dh fQrjr] &¼2½
fQj D;ksa ,d tkr dkV jgh nwljh tkr]
vkf[kj tkr D;ksa ck¡Vs balku] flQZ balkuA
eSa tkfr gw¡ vkSj eSa i{kikrh gw¡AA
pkj&nhokjh ;k [kqyk vkleku & ¼2½
tkfr ;k balku]&fdlesa gS Lora=rk\
ij eSa] eSa tkfr gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡AA
eSa tkfr gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡A
eSa ljgn dh ydhj gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡aA
eSa vehj gw¡] eSa xjhc gw¡] eSa i{kikrh gw¡aA
eSa dkyk gw¡a] eSa xkSjk gw¡a] eSa i{kikrh gw¡aA
eSa fganw gw¡a] eSa eqfLye gw¡a]
eSa fl[k gw¡a] eSa blkbZ gw¡a] & eSa i{kikrh gw¡aA
ysfdu] ysfdu tc eSa balku gw¡]
rc eSa fu"i{k gw¡A
eSa gj lk¡l dk ,glkl gw¡] eSa fu"i{k gw¡aA
eSa gok gw¡] eSa ikuh gw¡] eSa vkx gw¡ & eSa vkt+kn gw¡A
eSa balku gw¡] eSa vkt+kn gw¡A]
eSa vkt+kn gw¡] eSa vkt+kn gw¡AA
eSa balku gw¡] eSa vkt+kn gw¡A]
D;k rqe gks\
D;k rqwe] rqe gks\

fiz;k dkfn;ku
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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esjs ikik
esjh ftanxh esa [kqf”k;ks dh 
cjlkr ykrs gSa]
ßesjs ikikÞ
esjh ,d eqLdqjkgV ds fy,
dqN Hkh dj tkrs gS]
ßesjs ikikÞ
fny esa fdruk Hkh nnZ gks
ij gksaBks ij dHkh ugh ykrs gSa]
ßesjs ikikÞ
esjs vk/ks iDds [kkus dh rkjhQ djrs gSa]
ßesjs ikikÞ
[kqn ds ikl dqN gks uk gks
ij eq>s lc dqN nsus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa]
ßesjs ikikÞ

fu'kk 'kekZ
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

HksnHkko
csVk! csVk! csVk!
vkf[kj D;ksa csVk pkfg,\
rkfd oa”k dks vkxs c<+k lds
csVh D;ksa ugh pkfg,\
vxj csVh gks Hkh tk, rks
csVh gksus dk 'kksd eukrs gSa
csfV;ksa ds lkFk
,slk O;ogkj D;ksa\
D;ksafd og ,d csVh gSa blfy,
;k fQj lekt esa dksbZ bTtr ugha gS
D;ksa\
csVh dks xyr utj ls ns[kk tkrk gS
D;ksa\
D;ksafd og ,d csVh gS
mlesa mldk D;k dlwj
vxj lekt esa 
csVh u gks rks
D;k ;s ns”k] ns”k dgyk,xk
ugh
fcuk csVh ds
ns”k dk ,d iÙkk Hkh ugh fgy ldrk
D;ksa\
D;ksafd ;g ns”k
,d csVh ls gh pyrk gS
blfy,
ßcsVh dks cpkvksxs rks leku cpsxkAÞ

;qDrk dqekjh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo”ks"k½
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nqfu;k ,d esyk gS
nqfu;k ,d esyk gS] ;gk¡ vkuk tkuk
yxk jgrk gSA
bl esys esa vusdksa vk, vkSj lSdM+ksa pys x,A
vkrs gS rks lc [kq”k gksrs gSa exj tc 
tkus dh ckjh vkrh gS rks 
tks nq[k dk igkM+ VwVrk gS mldk
Kku Hkh lcdks HkyhHkkafr gksrk gS
exj bl nq[k dks ut+jvankt djds
gj dksbZ bl esys es rjg&rjg dh [kqf”k;k¡ <w¡<rs 
fQjrs gSa
ijUrq bl esys dk var cgqr nq[kn o ihM+knk;d 
gksrk gS
ftldks gj gky esa gj izk.kh dks lguk gh gksrk gS
bl lalkj ds vafre pj.k  lR; dks ugha Vkyk 
tk ldrk
blfy, dgk tkrk gS l`f"V dk vkf[kjh fu;e gS] 
u”ojrk
vFkkZsr~ e`R;q
gk¡ nqfu;k ,d esyk gS] tgk¡ g¡luk] jksuk
lq[k&nq[k] thou&e`R;q dk [ksy pyrk jgrk gS
vkSj bl lR; ls dksbZ eq¡g ugh Qsj ldrk
nqfu;k ,d esyk gS] tgk¡ vkuk tkuk yxk jgrk gSA

T;ksfr
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

lwuk vkleku
lwuk vkleku dHkh Fkk
flrkjksa dh nqdku
b/kj&m/kj iM+s jgrs Fks [kqys vke
ukp xku] ekSt eLrh djrs Fks
i`Foh ls nwjh gksus ij Hkh bPNk,a iwjh djrs Fks
vkleku esa pedrs vkd"kZd [kq”kfetkt+
'kakfriwoZd jgk djrs Fks
ij vktdy rkjksa dk fn[kuk can gks x;k gS
vkleku lwuk vkSj mnkl gS
dgk¡ x;s esjs fe=] esjs ftxj ds
vkjikj tks eaMjk;k djrs Fks
vc eSa fdlls ckrphr d:¡xk
fdlls nq[k nnZ ckaVwxk
tc ls os x;s] eSa vdsyk iM+ x;k gw¡
yksx rks vc eq>s lwus vkleku
ds uke ls iqdkjus yxs gSA

lhek
ch, fgUnh ¼fo”ks"k½
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ehVw&rjkuk dk lkgl
o"kksZsa ds lqulku iyks esa rwus]
vkt fgEer dk xhr xquxquk;k gSA
mu reke t[eks esa rwus]
vkt ,d vkokt ls ejge yxk;k gSA
,d y; es ,slk 'kksj gqvk gS]
dbZ gnksa rd&osnukvks dk var gqvk gSA
rjkukvks dh bl HkhM+ ls]
dbZ eq¡[kks ls eq[kkSVk fxjk gSA
vjs! ml ekSyk dk Q+Ø gS rw
ftlus rq>dks thou nku fn;k gSA
rsjh rst dh vk¡p dh Tokyk us]
dbZ csfM+;ksa dks HkLe fd;k gSA
gk¡] yxs rq>s dbZ o"kZ t:j
viuh chrh dgus esa
exj rsjh ,d vkokt us]
dbZ xqipqi csfV;ksa dks rst fn;k gSA
nqfu;k dh vc gj csVh
ml vkokt+ dh lk{kh gS
yk[kksa [kksbZ eqLdkuks dh
rjkuk&thounkf;uh gSAA

gf"kZrk ikaMs;
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½

jktuhfr
bl ns”k dks eSa D;k dgw¡] gj pht tkfr gks xbZA
etgc ls ys dj ekSr rd] lc ij jktuhfr gks xbZAA

oksVcSad djrs jgs] ns”k dh 'kku Qhdh gks xbZA
eanh dk gks nkSj ;k rsth dk] jksth jksVh [kks xbZAaA

ckWMZj ij tokuksa dh feV~Vh fEkV~Vh gks xbZA
ogh nwj xk¡o es cSBh ek¡ dh dks[k lquh gks xbZAA

csfV;ksa dh ph[ksa Hkh iznwf"kr gok esa [kks xbZA
u tkus Hkkjr Ekk¡ dh vkRek dCk lks xbZAA

nfjanks dh vk¡[ksa tc ls HkkbZ vkSj firk dh gks xbZA
csfV;k¡ gol dh f”kdkj  u tkus dc ls gks xbZAA

ihf<+;k¡ lk¡l vkSj cgw esa uQjr dk cht cks xbZA
fdruh cgq,¡ vk¡[k ew¡n ngst dh lst is lks xbZAA

eqn~ns dh gj ckr etgc dh ckrksa esa [kks xbZA
vk/kqfud le; ugha ;s] lnh etgcs&nkSj gks xbZAA

iYyoh dqekjh
ch, fganh ¼fo'ks"k½
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rsjk esjk ;kjkuk
rsjh esjh nksLrh dk fdLlk lqgkuk gS
rqus eq>s vkSj eSaus rqEgsa tkuk gS
gj ckj esjh ckr] dgus ls igys]
le> yh Fkh rwus
D;ksafd ;gh rks rsjh esjh
nksLrh dk vQlkuk gS &2
csLV ÝsaM ds fuca/k esa Hkh geus
dHkh ,d&nwts dk uke ugha crk;k
fQj Hkh ean&ean eqLdqjkdj
gjne ,d&nwts dk lkFk fuHkk;kA
'kSrkuh djus esa Hkh ge 
gjne lkFk fuHkkrs Fks
vkSj 'kDy] oks rks bruh eklwe cukrs
fd eSMe rks D;k
[kqn Hkxoku Hkh /kks[kk [kk tkrsAA
rsjk ledks.k xyr cukuk
vkSj esjk mls lgh djus dh nkLrku iqjkuh Fkh
esjh gj ftn rwus gj ckj ekuh Fkh &2
blfy, rks-------------------------
esjs :Bus ij rsjs eukus dk fdLLkk iqjkuk gS &2
vkSj esjs eku tkus ij 
rsjh esjh eqLdku dk laxe
tSls mel dh xehZ esa] BaMh gok dk vkuk gS
nksLr rks vksj Hkh cgqr Fks exj &2
gekjh nksLrh dk bruk Qlkuk gS
vkx dk nfj;k gS] Mwc dj tkuk gSAA &2

latuk
ch, laLd`r ¼fo'ks"k½

eSa eh Vw gwa
eS eh Vw gw¡
gk¡] eS eh Vw gw¡]
fdlh uke dk eksgrkt ugha]
ekuk dh eq>s ,fylk us tUe fn;k]
ij eS mu lc dh dgkuh gw¡]
lkS o"kksZ ls fdlh Mj uked lanqd esa can Fks
cnukeh ds Mj ls D;ksa eq>s]
Nqik j[kk FkkA
bTtr ds uke is D;ksa eq>s ij
pqUuh vks<k j[kk FkkA]
ruqJh ds fny esa tyrh nl o"kZ
iqjkuh vkx gq¡ eSa]
eq>s vaxzsth ds nks v{kj er le>uk
vkyksd ukFk ds eq[kkSVs dk inkZQkl gw¡ eSa]
yk[kks efgykvksa ds eu dh HkMkl gw¡ eSa
eS eh Vw gw
gk¡] eS eh Vw gw ]
gtkjks efgykvksa ds eu dk jkt gq¡ eSa
,s nfjans rsjs tqye ds lcwr dk lqjkx gq eSa
'kks'ky ehfM;k us eq>ssss gS'k VSx
eh Vw cuk fn;k gSA
rks ogh dqN dgkfu;ksa us eq>s Qsd
djkj fn;k gSA
gtkjksa efgykvksa ds nq[k dh d'rh gw¡ eS]
tqYe ds lcwr dh clrh gw¡ eSa
ækSinh dk HkM+kl gw¡ eSa
[kqn esa [kkl gw¡ eSa
eS eh Vw gw¡
gk¡] eSa eh Vw gw¡]

fiz;ka'kh flag 
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½
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;g dfork vkt dh yM+fd;ksa ds fy, lekt }kjk cukbZ xbZ lksp 
ij djkjk tokc gSA dfork esa vk/kqfud Nfo j[kus okyh yM+fd;ksa 

dh rkdr dks n'kkZus dh dksf'k'k dh xbZ gSA
ßog yM+dh tks lekt dh lksp esa ugh ca/khÞ

oks yM+dh
tks rqEgkjh ifjHkk"kk esa ugh ca/kh]
[k+;kykr iafN;ksa ds rjg gS mldsA
lqanj ugh gS oks]
lkaoys jax dh glhuk ns[kh gS D;k dHkhA
     oks yM+dh
ftlds ?kqVus rd ds diM+s]
rqEgkjh laL—fr ij [krjk gSA
ftldk jkr dh f”k¶V esa dke djuk]
rqEgkjs ,dkf/kdkj ij geyk gSA
      oks yM+dh
ftlds f[kyf[kykgV ds ek;uksa esa]
meax ugha] cs”kehZ fn[krh gS rqEgsA
ftldk fn;k gj lgh tokc]
mldh csfM+;ksa ij pksV djrk gqvk yxrk gS rqEgsaA
      oks yM+dh

dqN oSlh gh yM+dh]
ns[kk gS eSus mls]
i<+k gS mlds psgjs dks]
mu NksVh vk¡[kksa esa]
QSyk gS leqUnj]
Bgjko Hkh gS vkSj mlds xrZ esa rwQku HkhA
oks glhu gS viuh gj vnk esa]
'kk;n flQZ eq> tSls yksxksa dh ut+j esa]
oks mM+rh gS cs[;kyh esa]
oks f[kyf[kykrh gS]
oks mBrh gS] tc Hkh fxjrh gS]
oks yM+rh Hkh gS] tc loky flQZ ml ij gksrs gS]
gk¡] oSls gh
      oks yM+dh
tks cl ,d vke yM+dh gS]
vkSj rqe ogh nEHk ds iks"kd lektA

f'kYik
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½
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le;
dHkh lqcg dHkh jkr 
pys viuh pky]
ugh :drk ;g le;
dHkh fdlh ds lkFkA
le; cnyk] yksx cnys]
cny x;k lalkj]
cnyrs le; esa]
cny x, ge vkiA
lq[k esa nq[k] nq[k esa lq[k]
fn[k tkrk gSA
iy esa viuk iy esa ijk;k
gks tkrk gSA
uk :dk gS] uk :dsxk dHkh
fdlh ds lkFkA
le; pyrk tk,xk] cl viuh gh pky
le; cnyk] yksx cnys] cny x;k lalkj
cnyrs le; es] cny x, ge vkiA

lkfjdk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

xqykeh dks lykeh
u;k tekuk gS ubZ ih<+h
dk ilanhnk LVkbZy ;kjks
,d gkFk esa tke nwts esa flxjsV]
dkuks ij yxk eksckbZy ;kjks
tke ls tks djs rkSck]
dgs mldks tkfgy ;kjks
if”peh leanj es Mwcs lkjs]
gkFk ls NwVk lkfgy ;kjks
fur c<+ jgh vijk/kks dh fxurh
vkSj ,M~l dh QkbZy ;kjks
u”ks dk jax cM+k xgjk]
nslh cksryks esa Hkjh vaxzsth okbZu ;kjks
djds lkjh viuh cksfy;k¡ ,d rjQ]
vaxzsth esa djs lkbZu ;kjks
Nkrh Qqyk cksys fxVfiV vaxzsth]
dgsa dYpj cM+k QkbZu ;kjks
jks jgh 'kghnksa dh Vksyh]
dgs yxs u Hkkjr ekbu ;kjks
if”pe dh vksj nkSM+] lHkh dh]
dSls djsxk bafM+;k 'kkbZu ;kjks\

laxhrk tks'kh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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,d Nk;k csVh dh Hkh

Nk;k gw¡ ;k] dk;k rqEgkjh]
csVk ugh gw¡] csVh rqEgkjh---------------

ikik] tc rqe FkksMk gkj tkrs]
cu Fkdku ge gkFk c<+krs------------

[kSj] vkrk rks ugh eq>s ;w
gqde pykuk]
fQj D;ks\ vkrk ugh eq>s lrkuk------------

cu tkÅ¡ tc cks> rqEgkjk]
NksM] vkuk ogh ijk;k-----

yM+rs &yM+rs yM+ tkÅ¡xh
cu lekt dk fgLlk] fQj vkÅ¡xh-------------

D;k irk] tc dke vkÅ¡xh
csVk ugh] ij csVh gh vkÅ¡xh
tc rqEgs] fn[kykÅ¡xh ij
cks> ugh] lkFk rqEgkjk-------------

>V fruds&lk] iÙkk gkFk ls fxj tkÅ¡xh
igys tSls rqEgs u] ikÅ¡xh-----------------

,d dyh&lh] mHkj vkÅ¡xh] fQj]
f[ky dey&lk Qwy ;kn vkÅ¡xh

;g csVh lh Nk;k ykÅ¡xh] D;ksafd
csVk ugh gw¡] csVh rqEgkjh------------------

fjrq Lokeh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

dHkh QqlZr feys rks lkspuk

dHkh QqlZr feys rks lkspuk
D;ksa ,d csijokg lh yM+dh rsjh bruh ijokg djrh gS]
tks dHkh fdlh ds fy, u :dh
D;ksa oks vkt Hkh gj jkst rsjh jkg rdk djrh gS
mldh dHkh csijokg lh g¡lh vkt
rssjh g¡lh esa viuh [kq”kh <w¡<rh gSA
dHkh QqlZr feys rks lkspuk
D;ksa ,d csijokg] lh yM+dh rsjh bruh ijokg djrh gSAA

oks vkt Hkh rsjs pan [krksa dks
lhus ls yxkdj jksrh gS
oks pkj I;kj Hkjs y¶tksa dks
ckj&ckj lkS ckj i<+k djrh gS
D;ksa oks rsjh vk¡[kksa esa viuh
/kq¡/kyh rLohj <w¡<k djrh gSA
dHkh QqlZr feys rks lkspuk-----------------

D;ksa oks rsjh gj ckr ij 
,rckj dj ysrh Fkh
rsjs fn, gj xe dks
rsjh ;knksa dh rjg lgst ysrh FkhA
D;ksa oks ukle> tku
rq> esa viuk —‘.k vkSj
[kqn dks ehjk eku cSBh gS
dHkh QqlZr feys rks lkspuk
D;ksa ,d csijokg lh yM+dh
rsjh bruh ijokg djrh gS
rsjh bruh ijokg djrh gSAA

b'kkuh
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½
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gqvk Fkk tks fuHkZ;k dkaM]
rc fy;k Fkk lcus Bku]
fd fnyok,axs mldks U;k;]
ugha gksxk vkxs ls ;g vU;k;]
ijarq vkt Hkh dqN u gqvk lkekU;
og xqLLkk dsoy dqN oDr dk Fkk
og ,drk dsoy dqN oDr dh Fkh
Hkkjr igys Hkh ogh Fkk
Hkkjr vkt Hkh ogh gS
lkspk Fkk vk,xsa fL=;ksa ds vPNs fnu
tks iq:"kksa ls 'kksf"kr Fkh izfrfnu
ijarq u tkus dc vk,xsa oks fnu
tc Hkkjr gksxk lcls fHkUu
tgk¡ fL=;ksa dk gksxk lEeku
tgk¡ fL+=;ksa dk Hkh gksxk eku
u tkus D;ksa yksx lksprs ugha
[kks xbZ gS lkspus dh 'kfDr dgha
fd ?kj esa cgu mudh Hkh gS
?kj esa cgu gekjs Hkh gS
fuHkZ;k dks le> fy;k gksrk vius gh ?kj 
dk Hkkx
rks ugha gksrk Hkkjr ij vkt ;g nkx

eksfudk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

rhljk Hkzw.k

U;k;

pkg Fkh ,d csVk gks tk,
csVh tks gS mlds ikl
bl ckj D;k gksxk\ rhljh ckj
lrkrk gS Mj mls ges”kk
dgrk gS mldk ifr

tkurk gw¡ ,d MkWDVj dks eSa
tks djsxk pSdvi Hkzw.k dk
yM+dk gS] fd yM+dh\
lc dgrs gS er djok rw
[krjk gS thou dk

>sy ywaxh dgrh gS oks
vxj yM+dh gksxh rks
nw¡xh ekj vius gh xHkZ es
ml uUgh lh tku dks

eu rks ugha] djrk esjk
D;k d:¡ etcwjh gS
rhljh Hkh yM+dh gksxh rks
esjss laca/kks dks igq¡psxh Bsl
pwj&pwj tk,¡xs oks]
lHkh fj”rs ukrs
tks fo”okl gS esjs] Åij mudk
tk,xk] VwV iy Hkj esa
mlds vkus ls

izrkM+uk dk ik= dsoy
eSa ugh
oks csVh Hkh gksxh
gksxh mRiUu tks eq>ls
blfy, ekj nw¡xh
viuh uUgh tku dks
vius gfFk;kjs gkFkks ls

usgk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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nLrd
vkt eSusa fQj ns[kk
v[kckj esa Nih ml [kcj dksa
tks ges”kk Nirh gSa
vkSj vc rks vke gks xbZ gSaaA
ij lEeku dh ut+j ml ij iM+h D;k\
ml yM+dh dk eku lEeku x;k
ij QdZ fdlh dks ugha iM+rk 
,d fnu tks”k es vkdj dSaMy ekpZ fudkysaxs
vkSj dqN fnu ckn mls Hkwy tk,xsaA
;gh lekt gS
tks ckn es mlh yM+dh dks cqjk dgsxk
ij lkFk mlds [kM+k jgsxk
buds ân; esa fdlh us]
vHkh nh ugh nLrd
tks le> lds] mldk nnZA

dkty
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

izkphu le; esa csfV;ksa dks ek¡&cki ij cks> 
le>k tkrk Fkk] vkSj ;g foMEcuk dgh vkt Hkh 
gekjs lekt esa viuh tM+s QSyk jgh gSA

eSa bl dfork ds tfj, mu yksxksa dks ,d csVh 
ds eu dh O;Fkk crkuk pkgrh gw¡ tks vkt Hkh 
csfV;ksa dks cks> le>rs gSA

csVh
mlh nnZ ls eSa Hkh tUeh]
mlh nnZ ls HkbZ;k]

HkbZ;k nqykjk vk¡[kks dk I;kjk]
ek¡ eSa fQj D;w¡ gqbZ ijkbZ]

lkjs ozr miokl rqEgkjs]
HkbZ;k dks esjh mez yxs]

eq>s ekjus bl nqfu;k esa]
thou Hkj ;enwr tys]

i<+uk&fy[kuk eSa Hkh pkgw¡]\
ikik eq>dks i<+us nks]

i<+&fy[kdj e>dks Hkh rqe]
HkbZ;k tSls cuus nks]

ch-, fd;k fons”k x;k]
ek¡ us iwNs gky]

pDdh dh ikVks es ihldj]
csVh gS] csgkyA

lq"kek
ch, i=dkfjrk

xyrh dks Lohdkj djks
xyrh gels D;ksa gksrh gS\
xyrh rks ekuo LoHkko gSA
xyrh dks Lohdkj u djuk]
;g FkksFkk vagdkj gSa
xyrh dks Lohdkj djks] ;g mUUkfr dh lh<+h gS]
p<+dj bldks ikj djksAA

xyrh ;fn dksbZ crk,] xqLlk gedks vkrk gS
'k=q ugha og fe= rqekjk] lPph jkg crkrk gSA
xyrh ,d fNikus tkvks] dgus iM+rs LkkS&lkS >wB
blls rks izse ds ca/ku fj”rs&ukrs tkrs NwVAA

dHkh u rqe vknj ikvksxs] dHkh u ikvksxs fo”okl
ckj&ckj djsa ,d xyrh] lpeqp yTtk dh gS 
ckrA
eu rqe ,dkxz djks vknj ds rqe ik= cuks]
vc u gksxh dHkh xyrh ,slk fUk”p; vki djksAA

[kq'kcw
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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CksVh jguk ekSu!
fdlh us yxkbZ Qk¡lh
fdlh us yxkbZ vkx
bruk lc dqN gks x;k
vc rks ew[kZ tkx
bu lc ?kVukvks dk
okLro nks"kh dkSu
ogh ek;dk ftlus fl[kk;k
csVh jguk ekSu
Qy lh f[kyh&f[kyh csVh
iM+ xbZ eqj>k;
flald&flld lkjs flre
ckcqy dks ogh crk;
bu lc ?kVukvks dk
okLro nks"kh dkSu
ogh ek;dk ftlus fl[kk;k
csVh jguk ekSu
bruk xgjk fo”okl csVh dk
rc tkdj VwVk
tc irk pyk ckcw th us
dkuks es Mkyk gS [kwVk
bu lc ?kVukvks dk
okLro nks"kh dkSu
ogh ek;dk ftlus fl[kk;k
csVh jguk ekSu
[kqn dks detksj eglwl fd;k
thou es NkbZa mnklh
ia[ks ij lkM+h ck¡/kh
vkSj yxkyh Qk¡lh
bu lc ?kVukvks dk
okLro nks"kh dkSu
ogh ek;dk ftlus fl[kk;k
csVh jguk ekSu
'ko dks mlds vfXu u nsuk
eu dk Øks/k tyk,
dye esjh vc dk¡i jgh
'kCn fy[ks u tk,¡
bu lc ?kVukvks dk
okLro nks"kh dkSu
ogh ek;dk ftlus fl[kk;k
csVh jguk ekSu

lkSE;k flag
ch, izksxzke

igpku
gs fu”kkdj! eq>s ,d igpku ns(
dqN pedk ns] dqN rjk”k nsA 
viuh rjg FkksM+k lokj nsAA
nkx Hkh pysxsa /kCcs Hkh pysxsa]
ij eq>dks ,d igpku ns]
vius uke dh igpku]
dqN pedk ns] dqN rjk”k nsAA

L`kf"V xks;y
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½

ukjh
ßer yxkvks js cksyh esjs gqLu dh
EkSa gw¡ vcyk] ugha oLrq cktkj dhA
tcls iSnk gqbZ] lksprh cl ;gh
dSls j{kk d:¡ [kqn ds lEeku dhAAÞ
ge ukjh ds fgr esa Hkk"k.k nsrs tkrs
ij ftl lEeku dh og Hkw[kh]
og mldks D;ksa u ns ikrsA
eerk] d:.kk vkSj R;kx] n;k dh
nsoh mls D;ksa crykrs
D;ksa u ekuo lc NksVs ls mlds vjeku le> 
ikrsAA
nsdj ifjp; vcyk leku
lcyk ds dke djokrs]
mldh bPNkvksa dks D;w¡ ge
cfy&csnh ij p<+okrsAA

oUnuk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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ukjh 'kfDr
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeA
djrh jg vius deZ u le> rw Loa; dks fdlh ls de
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

ty jgh tks eu esa vkx gS] mlh dks cuk ds viuk 
/keZA
u lksp rw vatke dh cl djrh jg vius deZ cl
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

yksxksa us tks ck¡/kh csfM+;k¡ gS cuk ds mUgsa viuk 'kL=
u lqu rw fdlh djrh jg vius eu dh
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

pwYgs&pkSds dh vxk esa ukjh dks f/kDdkjk gS
viuh lksp dh vkM+ esa ukjh dks yydkjk gS]
yks ukjh us Hkh Bkuk gS fd oks ugh fdlh ls de]
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

eu dh vkx dks cuk ds viuk gfFk;kj
djrh jg vkus okys jkLrksa esa gj nq"Vksa dk lagkj
D;ksafd rsjh vkx gh rsjh thr gS vkSj rsjs mBk;s
gj dne ls yksxksa dks mEehn gS] rks mBk ds 
rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

vkxs c<+rs Hkkjr esa ukjh dk lEeku Hkh gksxk
ukjh dks ukjh gksus ij vfHkeku Hkh gksxk
cl ykuh gS rq>s vius thou esa Øakfr
D;ksafd fcuk ukjh 'kfDr
Hkkjr egku Hkh u gksxk rks cl 
mBk ds rw dne] rksM+ ns rw yksxksa ds HkzeAA

[kq'kuqe tgk¡u
ch, jktuhfrd foKku ¼fo'ks"k½

ge cks> ugha
eSa gw¡ bl nqfu;k ls nwj] ij bruh nwj ughaA
eS gw¡ rsjh dks[k esa Ekk¡] ij egQwt+ ughA
Mjrh gw¡] D;k eSa vHkh vHkh vkÅ¡xh bl nqfu;k esaA
Mjrh gw¡] D;k ik ldwaxh I;kj bl ifjokj esaA
eS ,d uUgh lh tku gw¡] tks cl lkal ys jgh gSA
ek¡ rw crk D;k ?kj esa lc nq[kh gSA
HkkbZ ls I;kj rks cgus Hkh djrh gS] ij D;ksa gels nqfu;k 
Mjrh gSA
D;ksa ges yM+dh dgdj Vksdk tkrk gSA
D;k geas gj I;kj ls nwj fd;k tkrk gSA
eSa gw¡ rsjs ckx dh dyh] tks cl f[kyuk pkgrh gSA 
ij D;ksa gesa dkaVk le>dj gVk fn;k tkrk gS]
ij ek¡ fcuk dkUVs ds rks xqykc Hkh Hkn~nk cu tkrk gSA
rw Hkh rks yM+dh gS] rq>sa Hkh rks d"V gksrk gksxk]
ij gekjs tUe ij rks rq>s Hkh dkslk tkrk gSA
ge ugh arks dy ugh] py crk ns lcdks ek¡]
pqi er jg] D;ksafd tks pqi jgrk gS mls ftUnk yk”k 
dgk tkrk gS
fQj mM+uk gS ges] uhps >qduk ugh]
ge ijs”kku t:j gS] ij detksj ugh A ge yM+dh 
t:j gS] ij cks> ughaA 
ge yM+dh t:j gS] ij cks> ughaAA

vatfy nhf{kr
ch, fgUnh izksxzke
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vuks[kh lh og yM+dh Fkh
fc[kjs gq, cky
uk vk¡[kksa es dkty
uk gksBksa ij ykyh
uk ltrh&laojrh Fkh
fcu Ja`xkj okys psgjs ij Hkh
D;k [kwc og tprh Fkh
vuks[kh lh og yM+dh FkhA

mlds cqyan Fks bjkns
[okc vklekuh Fks
vkokt+ es Fkk ne
vkokt+ mBkus ls uk Mjrh Fkh
vkSj tks xqnxqnk ns dksbZ
dksbZ pqVdqyk tks lquk ns
rks tks og fny [kksydj galrh Fkh
,d vuks[kh lh yM+dh Fkh

gk¡ lcz ugh Fkk mldks T;knk
gj dke esa tYnh djrh Fkh
uk gks ik, dqN tYnh&tYnh
rks u[kjs reke djrh Fkh
fQ+j tYnh ds pDdj esa dke [kqn djrh Fkh
vkSj tYnh es gh xyrh ckj&ckj djrh Fkh
,d vuks[kh lh yM+dh Fkh

dqnjr dk dfj”ek ugh
[kqn dqnjr gh Fkh
lcds lkFk feydj jgrh Fkh
lcds lkFk galrh [ksyrh Fkh
ij dqN mls xokjk uk gks
uk ckr fdlh fd ialn vk, ;fn
rks Øks/k Hkh tedj djrh Fkh
vuks[kh lh yM+dh Fkh

g`n;k JhokLro
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½

yksx dgrs gSa yM+dh gksus ds dqN nk;js gksrs gS] yM+dh gks rks ;gk¡ ertkvks] yM+dh gS 
rks ;g er djks] yM+fd;ksa dks gjne lt laoj dj jguk gS] 'keZ gh yM+dh dk xguk 
gSA ij ;gk¡ izLrqr gS ,d ,slh yM+dh dh dgkuh ftldks yM+fd;ks ds fy, cuk, x,s 
nk;jksa esa jguk xokjk ugh Fkk izLrqr gS%&
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ukjh
gk¡] oks ,d ukjh gS]
vkt Hkh lgrh gS oks vR;kpkj
vkt Hkh >syrh gS izrkM+uk,¡
tc ge dgrs gS fd]
ns”k vkxs c<+ jgk gS 
ns”k dh ukjh tkfr dk 
fodkl gks jgk gS
mUgs vktknh fey jgh gS
ysfdu] eq>s vkt rd vk;k ugh le>
oks gS dgk¡ vktknh
vkf[kj dkSu&lh vktknh feyh gS
vkt Hkh vxj pkgrh gS dksbZ L=h
nsj jkr rd ckgj jguk fdlh dk;Zo”k
rks mBrs gS loky
pkgs gks og L=h fdlh Hkh in ij
gk¡] ekuk fd gqbZ gS] dqN Bhd fLFkfr
ij D;k tkurk gS dksbZ
ml e/;e oxZ dh fLFkfr
tks jgrh gS ?kj es lkjk fnu
;k djrh gks ukSdjh Hkh
djrh gS ifjokj dk og 
vPNs ls Hkj.k&iks"k.k
fQj Hkh dgk tkrk mls
djrh D;k gks rqe
oks ?kj vkSj ckgj nksuks dks laHkkys j[krh gS
cka/ks j[krh gS og iwjs ifjokj dks
,d Mksj ls
gksrh gS oks laLdkjksa dh nsoh
lgrh gS fdrus Hkh vR;kpkj 
ij dHkh dgrh ugh
vkt Hkh ns”k gS iq:"k iz/kku
ugh dgh dksbZ cnyko
gks jgs fujarj vijk/k] vR;kpkj
L=h tkfr ij gh 
ij mBkrh ugha oks vkokt

nc tkrh gS ?kj es gh mldh vkokt
detksj O;fDr dh rjg
djs ;fn L=h dksbZ ekax
pkgs gks og iq:"k ds cjkcj lekurk dh
;k viuh dqN NksVh&NksVh bPNkvksa dh
viuh bPNk ls thus dh
rks gS ugh oks vf/kdkj
ge dg gh nsrs gS yM+dk&yM+dh ,d leku
ij gksrh gS ugh oks ckr
D;ksafd L=h ges”kk jgrh vkbZ iq:"k ds vk/khu
mudk viuh bPNk ls thus dk

gS ugh dksbZ vfLrRo
og ukjh gS og lc lgrh gS
lgdj Hkh pqi jgrh gS
vkSj iwjk thou ?kqVdj fcrk nsrh gS
flQZ dqN Å¡ps rcdks dks ns[kdj
nsrk ugh dksbZ /;ku vU; dh fLFkfr;ksa ij
jg tkrh gS og pqi
flQZ ?kj dh bTtr ds dkj.k
mBkrh ugh oks vkokt
ej tkrh gS ?kqV&?kqVdj pkj nhokjh esa
D;ksafd og ukjh gS]
og lc lgrh vkbZ gS
lc lgsxh 
D;ksafd og ukjh gSA

dqekjh latw
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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csVh
uk gh oks xqy ekdk] uk oks uUgh dyh f[kyh
geus tc ns[kk csVh dks] iSnk gksrs ejh feyhAA 
geus uk vkus fn;k mldks bl lalkj esa
vkt ge Hkh thr x,s 'kjhQks ds dkjksckj esaAA
csVk iSnk gksus ij ge xoZ ls brjkrs gSa
csVh iSnk gksus ij tkus D;ksas drjkrs gaSAA
uUgh mu vk¡[kks ls vk¡lw >j&>j cgrs gSa
csVh ge ij cks> gS tkus D;ksa lc dgrs gSaAA
vkvksa fn[kk,s nqfu;k dks ge /kwy ugh ge
rkt gaS] bl nqfu;k ds csVs ugh csfV;k¡ ljrkt gSaAA
gekjs fcuk v/kwjh lh bl nqfu;k dh gj jhr gS] 
csfV;ksa
ls gh gS Lkkajx csfV;k¡ gh laxhr gSAA\

rk'kh 'kekZ
ch, fgUnh izksxzke

Ukk dksbZ viuk] u dksbZ 
ijk;k
Ukk vc ges rqels eksgCcr gS]
Ukk gh rqels uQjrA
Ukk gh rqEgs ikus dh dksbZ [kq”kh gS]
Ukk gh [kksus dk dksbZ xeA 
Ukk oks vc feyus ij [kq”kh gS]
Ukk gh nwj tkus dk xeA
Ukk gh ckr djks dh dksbZ [kkl bPNk gS]
Ukk gh rqEgkjh vkokt lquus dh rycA
Ukk vc oks g¡lh gS] uk gh vc oks vk¡lwA
Ukk gh vc dksbZ dlesa gS] uk gh vc dksbZ oknsA 
ftanxh ds bl eksM ij vc lc fLFkj gSA 
uk gh dksbZ viuk gS] uk gh dksbZ ijk;kA 

js.kqdk
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

mM+ku
bl mEehn ls thrh gw¡ fd dHkh rks thuk fl[kw¡xh]
nqfu;k ds bl QdZ ls dHkh rks yM+uk fl[kw¡xhAA
dHkh rks dksbZ le>sxk] esjs fny dh ckr dks]
dHkh rks dksbZ le>sxk esjs Hkh tT+ckr dksAA
D;k f”kdok ml [kqnk ls d:a ftl us eq>s cuk;k gS]
eq>ls gh QdZ fQj dSlk cUns rw Hkh mlh dk tk;k 
gSAA
esjs dne ls dne feykvks eSa Hkh ,slk dke d:a]
esjk lkFk vxj nks rqe eSa Hkh ,d mM+ku Hk:aAA

rk'kh 'kekZ
ch, fgUnh izksxzke

eSa viuk vkuk O;FkZ u 
d:¡xh
eSa viuk vkuk O;FkZ u d:¡xh]
dqN lh[k dj] dqN fl[kk dj]
balkfu;r ds cht cks tkÅ¡xhA
eSa viuh ftanxh ;w¡ gh reke u gksus nw¡xh]
lk¡l & lk¡l t+eha ds uke dj tkÅ¡xhA 
eSa viuk vkuk O;FkZ u d:¡xhAA

eqlhcrksa dks ugha] flQZ gy dks [kkstw¡xh]
x;k oks ugha] tks vk,xk oks ekSdk ryk”kw¡xhA
dqN ;w¡ gh eSa c<+ tkÅ¡xh]
[ksy & [ksy esa thr tkÅ¡xhA 
eSa viuk vkuk O;FkZ u d:¡xhAA 

cw¡n & cw¡n lkxj cusxk]
esjh dksf”k”kksa dk ,d egy cusxkA
fn;s tys ;k u tys]
pgjksa dh ped ls mtkyk gksxkA 
u bl ikj] u ml ikj]
fo”o esjk vkf”k;kuk gksxkA

fiz;k dkfn;ku 
ch, lekt'kkL= ¼fo'ks"k½
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dfy;ksa esa eqLdku
Qwyksa esa gS tks [kq”kcw
vkSj dfy;ksa esa eqLdku
ogh gS fyfVy ¶ykoj dh igpku
Vhpj dh vk¡[kks esa
gS tks izse dk lkxj 
Qwyksa vkSj dfy;ksa ds fy, gS eqLdku 
Nk=ksa dh vUrvkZRek esa 
gS tks lR; dk Kku
v/;kidksas dh vk¡[kks esa
gS tks iqU; dk izdk”k
gS tks foKku dk HkaMkj
mUufr dk gS tks ekxZ 
Nk=ksa ds fy, gS tks ojnku
Qwyksa esa gS tks [kq”kcw
vkSj dfy;kssa esa eqLdku
ogh gS fyfVy ¶ykoj dh igpkuA 

dkty ikaMs;
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

izxfr'khy dfy;qx
okg js dy;qx rwus rks cgqr izxfr djyh e”khuhdj.k 
vkS|ksfxd mUufr rwus gkfly djyh vc rks pk¡n ij 
Hkh tk igq¡ps gks i=] Vsyhxzke dk x;k tekuk vc 
rks] vk x;k gS baVjusV o lks”ky ehfM;k dk jktA

gs dy;qx izxfr rwus bruh djyh fd Hkwy gh x;k 
iz—fr vkSj mldh vfLerk dks D;k gky cuk fn;k 
gS rwus bldk ekuk rsjs tSls e”khu vkSj baVjusV ,oa 
pk¡n vkfn rd uk tk lds lr }kij vkSj =srk exj 
viuh tuuh vkSj thounkf;uh iz—fr dks rsjh rjg 
uksp rks u [kk;sA 

f/kDdkj gS] gs izxfre;h dy;qx rsjh bl dke;kch 
ij okg js dy;qx rwus rks cgqr izxfr djyhA 

T;ksfr 
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

cukuk gks rks
cksy ldks rks rqe lp cksyks] >wB dHkh er cksyksA
?kksy ldks rks rqe ve`r ?kksyks] dM+okgV rqe er ?kksyksA
djuh gks rks nhu & nqf[k;ksa dh] lsok djus dk yks iz.kA
dek ldks rks iq.; dekvks] iki u gks rqels ,d {k.kA 
cpk ldks rks le; cpkvks] ,d iy u O;FkZ djksA 
fu/kZu dks nl iSls er nks] nsdj dke leFkZ djksA
nwljksa dks eqLdkusa ns nks] rqe eqLdkus er NhuksA 
chu ldks rks ghjs chuks] dadj & iRFkj er chuksAA

pyuk gks rks pyks lqiFk ij] eqfDr lqiFk djkrk gSA 
xyr ekxZ ij pyus okyk] thou Hkj iNrkrk gSA 
>qdkuk gks rks >qdksa xq.kksa ls] xq.kh u ,saB fn[kkrk gSA
isM+ ij T;w¡ & T;w¡ Qy c<+rs gSa] R;w¡ & R;w¡ >qdrk tkrk gSA
R;kx ldks rks fpUrk R;kxks] fpUrk fprk cukrh gSA 
fpUrk u dj] fpUru djus ls nqfo/kk Hkkx tkrh gSA 
Fkwd ldks rks xqLlk Fkwdks] xqLlk izse ?kVkrk gSA
xqLlk djus okyksa ls] gj dksbZ dVrk tkrk gSA 

Mjuk gks rks cqjs deZ ls] Mjuk lh[k erokysA
mudks pSu u feyrk] ftuds gksrs eu dkysA
Ikkjl iRFkj yksgk Nwdj] lksuk mls cukrk gSA
Ysfdu viuh 'kfDr oks] lksus dks u gks ikrk gSA 
gj nhid ls nhi tykus dh] 'kfDr igw¡pk nsukA 
ejuk gks rks ejks ns”k fgr] ejus ls dkgs MjukA
jkst jkst fry fry ejus ls] vPNk gS ,d ckj ejukA
yksxksa dks ;ksx ls tksM+ks] djsa tks fur vH;klA
thou y{; os tkusa vkSj cq>k,] fut Kku dh I;klAA

[kq'kcw 
ch- dkWe 
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oDr
oDr ;s lcd fy, xqtj jgk t+jk t+jk 
rw lkFk py] fy, gkFk py D;ksa gS [kM+k Mjk&MjkA 
D;ksa :d x;k D;ksa >qd x;k rw
fdl cks> ls gS Fkd x;k rw 
lQj rks ;s cl 'kq: gqvk gS eafty vHkh rsjh nwj gSA 
uk [ksy rw ;w¡ [ksy oDr ls] VwVk gh dc mldk xq:j gSA 
rw deZ dj gksds fuMj] gs ns[k jkgsa [kqy jgha]
fxj ds laHky] fudysxk gy] gj rjQ jkS”kuh ?kqy jghA 
ikbZ gS eafty mlus gh tks oDr ls vM+rk jgk 
chrs gq, dks Hkwydj tks vkt esa c<+rk jgk 
oDr ;s iy iy xqt+j jgk t+jk&t+jk 
oDr ;s u, dy fy, cl py jgk t+jk t+jkA

:fpdk 'kekZ
ch, lekt'kkL= ¼fo'ks"k½

Ekk¡
esjs d.k&d.k esa gj {k.k
rqe gks]
tc rd jgw¡ ftank lk¡ls
ek¡] re gksA
vk¡[ks esjh gks
n`f"V mudh rqe gksA
t+qcka esjh] gks
mldk Loj rqe gksA 
dne esjs gks]
mudh eafty rqe gksA 
fny esjk gks]
mldh nqvk rqe gks
ftUnxh esjh]
ek¡
rqe Fkh] rqe gksA

ekulh pkS/kjh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

eafty
vkt ;s eSus Bkuk gS 
Eafty dks viuh ikuk gS 
gks fdruh Hkh dfBukbZ vc
gj bfErgku ls xqt+j tkuk gSA 
iRFkj ds VqdM+ks dks tksM+
igkM+ cukuk gSA 
viuh dke;kch dk /ot+
vc bl lalkj esa Qgjkuk gSA
vkt ;s eSus Bkuk gSA 
eafty dks viuh ikuk gSA 

ekulh pkS/kjh
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

efgyk fnol
efgykvksa ds fy, ,d fnol gh D;ksa\
oks rks vk/kh vkcknh gSa
dgk tkrk gS fnol detksjksa dk euk;k tkrk gS]
D;k efgyk,¡ detksj gSa\
ugha efgyk rks 'kfDr Lo:ik gS
,d fnu dk lEEkku]
,d fnu I;kj] ,d fnu bTtr
tc fn;k tk ldrk gS]
rks jkst og xk;c dgk¡ gks tkrh gS\
ek= ,d fnol ugha] ges iwjk lky gh pkfg,
vkSj ,d ckj ugha] gj ckj gh pkfg, 
ge detksj ugha] dg&dg dj gesa cuk;k gS]
ge rks efgyk gS] geha ls vkfn vkSj var gS]
dkSu lk 'kksgjr] iSls] /ku ge ek¡xrs gSa
lEeku] I;kj] bTtr ds Hkw[ks gSa]
,d fnu ls uk ;g dke pysxk]
gj jkst gh ;s pkfg,A 

[kq'kcw 
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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Hkkjr xhr
eLrd ij rqax fgeky; gS pj.kksa esa lkxj [k+qn y; gS
iydksa esa lius vk¡ts gS vydksa esa lqeèkqj fdly; gS
bu gkFkksa ls lkjh l`f"V dk psgjk fryfdr gksrk gS
rc bl nqfu;k ds uD'ks ij Hkkjr ifjHkkf"kr gksrk gS

gfj dh ck¡lqjh dh rkuksa esa] eksgEen&vgen dh jkxksa esa
mÙkj dh nqfu;k ds iwjc] nfD[ku] if'pe lc Hkkxksa esa
dSyk'k ds xhrksa 'kadj dh Lojygjh okys èkkxksa esa
jgeku dh èkqu ij ^t; gks* xkrh nqfu;k dh lc jkxksa esa

nq'eu dh vk¡[kksa ds vkxs
uklk dh ik¡[kksa ds vkxs
bljks esa dksbZ ^,- ih- ts-*
eaxy dk j‚dsV cksrk gS
rc bl nqfu;k ds uD'ks ij Hkkjr ifjHkkf"kr gksrk gS

Hkkjr dh ekVh dk d.k d.k] bldh efgek dk xk;d gS
esèkkoh Hkkjr dk tu tu] tx esa bldk ifjpk;d gS
tEew dh ?kkVh esa ?kaVksa lSfud viuk lhuk rkus
jgrk j{kk esa çfriy jr] oks gh ge lcdk uk;d gS

fe=ksa dh vk'kk ls vkxs
;q)ksa dh Hkk"kk ls vkxs
^;w- ,u-* esa tc viuk xkSjo fgUnh esa eq[kfjr gksrk gS
rc bl nqfu;k ds uD'ks ij Hkkjr ifjHkkf"kr gksrk gS

vjfoan 
rduhfd lgk;d 

eu dLrwjh
eu&dLrwjh dh [k+kfrj eu
nqfu;k Hkj esa tkrk gS
eu Hkh ,slk tks [kkyh iu
esa nqfu;k Hkj vkrk gS

eu dh ufn;k gS ,slh gj
dksbZ ikj ugha djrk
ge ,sls ukfod ftudks rV
Hkh Lohdkj ugha djrk
pkgr dk Loj çk.kksa esa [k+qn
y; gksdj nksgjkrk gS
eu&dLrwjh dh [k+kfrj eu
nqfu;k Hkj esa tkrk gS

ru dk feyuk cgqr ljy gS
eu dk feyuk cgqr dfBu
T;ksa lkxj dh xgjkbZ esa
eudk feyuk cgqr dfBu
fny dk iRFkj vk¡[kksa ds
ikuh esa xksrs [kkrk gS
eu&dLrwjh dh [k+kfrj eu
nqfu;k Hkj  esa tkrk gS

vjfoan 
rduhfd lgk;d
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tc dfo dye mBkrs gSa
eu VVksyrs gSa viuk 
ogh ckr Mkyrs gS
tc~ dfo dye mBkrs gSa
t+Tckr Mkyrs gS
tks ?kVuk lkspdj
jSu u chrs
oks dkyh jkr Mkyrs gS
tc dfo dye mBkrs gSa
t+Tckr Mkyrs gSa
iwue ds pk¡nuh dh NhaV
ikr&ikr Mkyrs gS
tc dfo dye mBkrs gSa 
tTckr Mkyrs gSa
cwM+s dye xqtjs tekus ds
gkykr Mkyrs gSa
tc dfo dye mBkrs gSa
t+Tckr Mkyrs gS
'kCnks dk [ksy le>ks
;k dksbZ ek;k tky
Tkks lquus dks foo”k djs
,ls djkekr Mkyrs gSa
tc dfo dye mBkrs gSa
t+Tckr Mkyrs gSaA 

lkSX;k flag
ch, izksxzke

csVh gw¡ uk
fdlh us cks> le> fy;kA
fdlh us ijk;k dj fn;kA
fdlh us gqdqe Fkksi fn,A
fdlh us ij dk¡V fn,A 

ij ;s gdhdr gSA lcus yM+dh dks cks> le> fy;kA 
u viuk ?kj gS u viuk irkA
uke Hkh vius lkFk firk vkSj ifr dk tksM+ fy;kA
fdlh dks csVh ds ngst dh fQØ gSA
rks fdlh dks csVh ds lEeku dh 
ij csVh dh Hkkoukvksa dh fdlh dks dksbZ fQØ ughaA 

dgh fdlh csVh ds liuks dk ftØ ughaA
dgha QqlZr dh lcdks deh gSA
vk¡[kks es vthc lh ueh gSA

dy tks I;kj djrs Fks] vkt ogh ges pqHkrs gSSA
dy tgk¡ vPNk yxrk Fkk] vkt ogh ijk;kiu gSA

irk gS csVh gw¡ uk rks lcus csVh dks cks> le> fy;kA 

:ie
ch, izksxzke
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Ekk¡ dk tknw
rqe viuk tknw fn[kk nsuk
vkt Hkh tks uhan u vk,
rks xksn esa viuh lqyk ysuk
I;kjh lh yksjh lqukdj
eq>dks lgyk nsuk 
gkFkksa dh I;kjh Fkifd;ksa ls 
ek¡ rqe viuk tknw fn[kk nsukA

cky laokjuk pksVh cukuk
fQj xky [khap dj eq>s nqykjuk
dkys Vhds ls utj mrkjuk
I;kjk csVk dgdj eq>s iqpdkjuk
vius blh ykM I;kj ls
Ekk¡ rqe viuk tknw fn[kk nsukA 

gj eksM ds fy, lh[k fl[kkuk 
thou Hkj dk ikB&i<kuk
xyrh djus ls eq>s cpkuk
xyrh djus ij lcd fl[kkuk
viuh bu le>kbZ”kksa ls
ek¡ rqe viuk tknw fn[kk nsukA

eS fdruh Hkh cMh gks tkÅ¡
pkgs fdruk Hkh uke dekÅ¡
rqe tSlh gks oSlh jguk
cl [kqn dks rqEgkjh ykMyh dg ikmw
vius bu laLdkjksa ls 
ek¡ rqe viuk tknw fn[kk nsukA

ân;k JhokLro
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½

L=h
,d ckj iwNk fdlh us
D;k gksrh gS L=h]
lksp esa iM+dj FkksM+k pdjkbZ]
fQj tokc nsus dh eqnzk es vkbZA
ekuks rks gS L=h ds vusd :i
u ekuks rks fQj ,d nsg Hkj gS L=hA
L=h ;fn cgu gS] rks I;kj dk niZ.k gS]
L=h ;fn iRuh gS] rks [kqn dk leiZ.k gS]
L=h ;fn HkkHkh gS] rks Hkkouk dk HkaMkj gS]
vkSj ekeh] ekSlh] cqvk gS rks Lusg dk lRdkj gS]
L=h ;fn pkph gS rks] dRrZO; dh lk/kuk gS]
vxj thou lkFkh gS rks] lq[k dh lrr laHkkouk gS]
L=h ;fn ek¡ gS rks lk{kkr ijekRek gS]
vkSj vxj csVh gS rks ?kj dh vkRek gS]
ns[kk tk, rks L=h es] thou dk gj :i gS]
vkSj u ekuks rks] nsg ek= gS L=hA 

[kq'kcw 
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

yM+dh dk thou
cpiu esa Fkh ?kj dh 'kksHkk]
lkyksa tgk¡ iyh&c<+h
NksM pyh og vkaxu
ftlesa cudj vkRek tUeh

dHkh ikik dks MkV lqukrh]
ek¡ ls thou Kku lh[krh
HkkbZ;ksa dh rks tku Fkh mlesa
vkt pyh oks lc dqN NksM

igq¡psxh ,d ubZ txg ij]
feysaxs tgk¡ u, ls yksx]
muesa Hkh og jp&cl tk,xh
lcdks ysxh cuk viuk]

lBkesa mlds izk.k clsaxs
iwjk djsxh] liuk lcdk
fnyksa esa lcdsa txg cuk dj]
lcdks oks viuk ysxh]
eEeh] ikik] HkkbZ&cgu muesa gh]
lc [kkstsxhA 

[kq'kcw 
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½
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ia[k
,d ckoyh lh yMdh
,d v/kf[kyh lh yMdh
f[kyus yxh gSa vc
dkWyst esa igq¡pdj
ia[k x, gS vk]
mMuk jgh gS lh[k
xyr ds fy, ejrh
cgqr dqN
vc xbZ gS lh[k]
vkxs c<uk pkgrh gS
e;kZnk dks] jhfr;ksa dksa]
rksM+ nsuk pkgrh gS
ij]
ikl Hkh u dj ikbZ ch-,-
fd ckrsa yxks gksus]
gks xbZ cMh cgqr 
dj nks 'kknh bldh 
vkxs tk dj laHkkys viuk ?kj&ckj
T;knk i<uk vPNk ugha]
djuk gS cl ?kj dk dkeA
dbZ ckj badkj fd;k]
mlus dbZ ckj vokt mBkbZ
ij]
mldh ckr fdlh dks nh u lqukbZ
ia[kks dks dkV fn;k]
fiatjs esa Mky fn;k]
pqi gksdj lgrha Fkh]
lkjs flre
ihdj jg xbZ] ,d vkSj 
ftanxh Hkj dk xeA 

[kq'kcw
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

Hkzw.k dh iqdkj
ek¡ 
D;k u djrh rw eq>ls I;kj\
eSa vkÅaxh v¡xus esa rks]
iwjk gksxk viuk ifjokj
D;ksa\
rw eq>s ekjuk pkgrh gS]
ek¡ gS rw]
D;ksa eerk feVkuk pkgrh]
rw rks vkfn”kfDr gS] rw nqxkZ]
egkdkyh gSA
rw u dj ik,xh j{kk esjh]
;k Mjrh gS
rw Hkh Hkkj ls esjs]
D;kas\ u yMrh rw esjs fy,]
vius fy,] gekjs fy,]
rsjh pkg ls gh eSa]
bl lalkj esa vkÅ¡xh
vkSj 
viuh ik;y ls 
?kj esa gypy epkÅaxh]
rsjs lwus ls thou dks]
[kqf”k;ksa ls eSa Hkj nw¡xh]
rw yk rks eq>s bl vk¡xu esa]
liuksa dks lcds iwjk eSa d:¡xhAA

[kq'kcw
ch, fgUnh ¼fo'ks"k½

gk¡] rw yM+dh gS
ek¡ dgrh Fkh tksj ls er g¡l
rw yM+dh gS------
/khjs ls py] T;knk er mNy
vPNs ?kj dh yM+fd;k¡ Hkyh yM+fd;k¡
mNy & dwn ugha djrh gS]
eS pqi jgrh------
ek¡ dh ckr lc eku lc lgrh]
ysfdu vfM+;y eu fonzksgh
g¡lrk tkrk] pyrk tkrk
irax mM+krk] daps [ksyrk
Mksj lax [kqn Hkh mM+ tkrkA 
rqe yM+ds gks]
rqe D;k tkuks\
dSls thrh gSa ge yM+fd;k¡
ftldk viuk eu ru esa canh
ysfdu vfM+;y eu fonzkgh
lcdh ckrksa dks eku dj]
viuh bPNk dks jksd dj]
thrh gS ge yM+fd;k¡]
D;ksafd ek¡ dgrh gS
rw yM+dh gS-------

T;ksfr
ch, izksxzke 
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y{eh dh iqdkj
fny essa ,d vkl Fkh
,d [okfg”k Fkh] bPNk Fkh]
fd tkdj iwNw¡ yksxksa ls
vkf[kj D;k xyr gS
esjs yM+dh gksus esaA
vkf[kj D;k gS bl lekt
esa ,d yM+dh dk otwn 
tks iwjk lekt mldh
fuank djrk gSAA

dgus ds fy, bl lekt
esa yM+dh dk tUe ,d 
y{eh ds cjkcj gksrk gS]
ijarq tc eq>s okLrfodrk
irk pyh rks eq>s 
le> vk;k dh ;s lkjs
lekt o vius ?kj ds
fy, ,d yM+dh ijk;k /ku gS
ftldk viuk ?kj dqN gh
vjlksa esa ijk;k gks tkrk gSAA

ftanxh esa vkxs c<+h
rks esjh ftanxh us eq>s
,d u;k igyw fn[kk;k]
ftanxh us esjs lkeus
,d dM+ok lp izLrqr fd;kA
,sls izLrqr fd;k dh ekuks
esjh :g dk¡i x;h ml oDr
esjh ân; dk frudk & frudk
ngy x;k ml oDrA 
yM+fd;ksa dks y{eh dk uke
nsuk rks cl ,d dguk gS]
ij lekt esa rks og ,d 
;kS.k”kks"k.k dk xguk gSA

;g lekt esa D;k gks jgk gS]
og viuh gh y{eh dks
fdlh tgjhys lk¡i dh 
rjg Ml jgk gSA
;g lekt viuh gh

y{eh dks crk jgk gS fd]
ßgs y{eh bl lekt esa rw
vkSj rsjh :g dks fcYdqy Hkh
[kSfj;r ugha gSÞAA

ftanxh us tc eq>s bl
dlkSVh ij mrkjk] bl
lekt dk dM+ok lp
crk;k] rks esjk eu
eq>ls cksyk fd 
py vc rks viuh vkokt+ mBk]
le; gS vius lekt esa
viuh leFkZ txg cukus dkA
fQj eq>s ;kn vk;k fd 
yM+fd;kas dks rks flQZ 
uke ds fy, y{eh cksyk tkrk gSA 
mUgs vly ftanxh esa 
y{eh dh rjg xoZ ls
cksyuk o lkgl ls vius
gd ds fy, yM+uk rks
fl[kk;k gh ugha tkrkAA

ij ugha y{eh vc cgqr gqvk]
rsjk ;g vieku] rsjs O;fä
dk frjLdkjA 
vc oDr gS vkxs c<+us dk]
vius fy, vkokt+ mBk vkSj]
fn[kk ns bl lekt dks fd
rsjh vkokt gh rsjh igpku gSA
rsjh vkokt rsjs cqyan gkSlyksa
dk izrhd gS] rsjh rkdr gSA
ßpy y{eh vkxs c<+ vkSj viuh vkokt 
mBkßAA

ÅtkZ HkVukxj
ch, i=dkfjrk ¼fo'ks"k½
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esjh Å¡pkbZ 
Hkjrh&mM+ku
rw dkSu gS\ igpku rw
vius [okcksa dks ns Å¡ph mM+ku rwA

rw rksM+ pkjnhokjh dks vc
NksM+ ds ;s pwYgk & pkSdk]
ys vk x;k vc oDr rsjk
gkFkksa esa mBk gfFk;kj vcAA

[kqn dks ns u;h igpku rw]
[okcksa dks ns ubZ Å¡ph mM+ku rwA
rsjs vrhr esa yM+rh jkuh y{eh gS rks]
rsjs Hkfo"; esa vkleku esa yM+rh vouh gS
yM+ rw ,sls vkf[kjh lkal rd rsjh 
fd nq”eu ds iSj dk¡is
ysrs le; tku rsjhAA

yM+dh dks ekjs tks] 
oks D;k tkus yM+dh D;k gS\
fn[kk rw dqN djds ,slk]
tks uk dj lds muds liwr oSlkAA

rw ljLorh gS] rw y{eh gS
rw dYiuk gS] rw bafnjk gS
rw oks tuuh gS] ftlls tUek ;s lalkj gSA
vius lhus es nq[k nQu dj
rwus laHkkyk ns”k ifjokj gSAA

rw ikorhZ gS] rw ih-oh- fla/kw gSA 
viuh 'kfDr dks igpku rw 
Hkj Å¡ph ,d ubZ mM+ku rwAA 

fuf/k /kkdsj
ch, izksxzke

dqvk¡ vkSj esa<d
dqvk¡ Fkk] 
esa<d Fkk
esa<+d dq¡, esa [kq”k Fkk]
larq"V Fkk
â"V&iq"V Fkk
cfy"B FkkAA
dqvk¡
mlds fy,
cgqr cM+k Fkk
ikuh ls Hkjk Fkk]
esa<d ikuh esa Fkk
ogka mls cM+k et+k FkkAA

bd fnu ,slk gqvk
,d rksrk vk;k
esa<+d us mls viuk nksLr cuk;k
mlus esa<+d dks ikB i<+k;k]
jRulsu dks in~ekorh dk irk crk;k
 esa<+d dks leqnz dk [okc fn[kk;k
nksLr us dq¡, ds eqdkcys leqnz fn[kk;k
ygjksa dks foLrkj ls QSyk;k
esa<+d dks cM+k et+k vk;k]
esa<+d dwnus yxk
NksVh ygj ls cM+h]
cM+h ls fQj vkSj cM+h
fQj dgkuh dqN ;w¡ c<+hAA

esa<d dq¡, esa ugha lek ik jgk Fkk]
dq¡, esa jguk vc mls ugha jkl vk jgk FkkA 
esa<+d dq¡, ls drjk jgk FkkAA
oks leqnz ds ikl vk jgk Fkk] ij
leqnz esa jguk mls ugha vk jgk Fkk
og Hkjek jgk FkkAA
leqnz dk jlwd mls ugha vk jgk Fkk]

dqvk¡ rks vc dqvk¡ gh FkkAA
dqvk¡ mlds fy, NksVk iM+ jgk Fkk
esa<+d leqnz ds fy, vM+ jgk FkkA 
esa<+d leqnz esa tkrk gS rks
dq¡, ds fy, rM+irk gS]
dq¡, esa vkrk gS rks
leqnz dk liuk lrkrk gSAA
esa<+d vc dq¡, esa ugha lekrk gS
esa<+d cspkjk D;k djs\
fdlls dgs D;k dgs\
esa<+d cspkjk dgk¡ jgs\
oks rks cspkjk
?kj ls x;k 
?kkV dk Hkh u jgkAA
,s esjs nksLr
;s rwus D;k fd;k 
;s rwus D;ksa fd;k\
dq¡, ds esa<+d dks
leqnz dk irk crk fn;k
bruk cM+k liuk fn[kk fn;k
;s rwus D;k fd;kA
gk;! rwus rks eq>s Hkjok fn;kA 
leqnz us esa<+d dks Bsaxk fn[kk fn;k
esa<+d dk lp rks
dq¡vk gS] viuk gSA 
leqnz rks cl liuk gSAA
dq¡, ds esa<+d dks dq¡, dks ykSVk nsAA
,s nksLr esa<+d dks lp le>k ns
mls mldh vkSdkr crk ns

MkW- vafdr xqIrk
lgk;d izk/;kid

xf.kr foHkkx
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Photo
gallery
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exPression  throUgh art
organised by magazine Committee
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Sangeeta, Hindi (H)Sangeeta, Hindi (H)

Sangeeta, Hindi (H)

Sangeeta, Hindi (H)



Tanya pankhuri, Sociology (H)
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Shagun, Journalism (H)Sangeeta, Hindi (H)
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Tanya pankhuri, Sociology (H)

Swati, Hindi (H)
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The first semester students of Bharati College came together to raise awareness about the rights and social acceptance 
of lGBTQ community by organising a flash mob in college and also at Delhi University art Faculty.

DanCe For PriDe
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annUal Day
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green DriVe By garDen CoMMittee
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alUMni aChieVeMents

mISS earTH  
2018

nishi Bhardwaj
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gargi sarkar, air 
rifle shooter won 

gold medal in 
19th all india gV 

Mavalankar shooting 
Championship held at 

asansol in oct 2009 
(Junior level).
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aDMinistratiVe staFF
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nCWeB Centre
Bharati College nCWeB centre has had a history of valuable contribution towards all round development of the 
students who enrol here, by providing them the best teachers and a vibrant academic as well as cultural environment. 
each year, we at the centre, strive to raise the bar for ourselves and make the educational experience more rewarding 
for our students.
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Bharati in neWs
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inDePenDenCe Day CeleBration 2018
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national sPorts 
organiZation - nso
The College has extensive playgrounds and adequate arrangements for 
Cricket, Kho-kho, Volleyball, Badminton, Table Tennis, Handball, athletics, 
Kabaddi, Chess, Taekwondo, Football, Hockey, Yoga and Boxing. Coaches 
who specialize in these field sports train the students.

national CaDet CorPs - 
nCC
nCC in Bharati College is affiliated with 5 Delhi Girls battalion. To 
qualify to be nCC cadets, students have to qualify a physical fitness test 
conducted by 5 Delhi Girls battalion, Kirti nagar, new Delhi. 
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liBrary

The College has a large and well-equipped computerised library with 
the latest text books, reference books and journals in various subjects 
and disciplines. It also has books, journals and magazines of common 
interest in order to encourage general reading and to provide a broad 
exposure of the mind to students. The library works on an online 
public access Catalogue (opaC) system that helps locate all the 
reading material available on the computer.



sanskrit
seCtion
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इति ग्रन्थस्य रचत्यत्रीं एकादशकक्ाछात्ाम् ऊराजारोशीव्याां 
समरातम ्य्या सवग्रन्थथे भातििमतसि ्यि्  असमाकं सवरीवनस्य 
तवतवधपक्ाणां तवि्यथे ्यादशृं मानतिकतचत्ं (blueprint) 
दशृ्यिथे िादशृमथेव िृत्टिः भौतिकरगति असमातभिः प्रत्यक्ीक्रि्यिथे 
। ्यि् क्कमतप असमाकं रीवनथे आतवभजावति ितकृिथे असमाकं 
तचनिनं, तवचारािः भावािः च कारणातन भवतनि।  अििः 
असमातभिः सवरीवनलक््यानुिारं िम्यक् मानतिकतचत्ं 
तनममे्यम् । ्यक्द असमाकं मानतिकतचत्ं सवतवरतचिं नातसि 
िदा प्रारबधतनरमजािं मानतिकतचत्ं असमान् कुत्तचदतप नथेिुं 
शक्ोति, व्यं च अनथेन  तविादग्रसिािः अतप भतविुं शकु्मिः। ्यक्द 
असमाकं मानतिकतचत्ं सवव्यविा्यस्य, सवतशक्ा्यािः, धनस्य, 
तमत्वगजास्य, कुटुम्बस्य, भौतिकसवास्थस्य, आध्याततमकतस्थिथेिः 
अनुिारं प्रागथेव अनुकूलि्या िातधिमतसि िदा व्यं सव्यमथेव 
सवतचत्ं िदनुिारमथेव का्याजातण िमपादत्यिुं प्रथेर्यामिः ि्था च 
सवभाग्यस्य तनमाजािारिः सव्यमथेव भवामिः । असमाकं पूवाजाचा्य्यिः 
महरिजापिञ्जतलव्यािशङकराचा्यजाप्रभृतितभिः अतप सवसवग्रन्थथेिु 
मानतिकतचत्स्य कलपनाशकत्यािः च िदपु्योगं कृतवा रीवनथे 
िौनद्यां िमृद्ध ं च िरलि्या आप्ोिुं तनरदजा्टमतसि । अििः 
िवाजातभिः छात्ातभिः एिद ् करणी्यं विजािथे ्यि् िािः िवाजािः 
सवरीवनस्य मानतिकतचत्ं तवरच्यथे्युिः िदनुिारं च का्याजातण 
कु्युजािः । सवतवचारान् भावान् च प्रतिक्दनं तलतितवा िथेिां 
तवश्थेिणं कु्युजािः ्यि् िािां का्याजातण मानतिकतचत्ानुिारं भवतनि 
वा न वा । ्यक्द भवतनि िरहजा िमीचीनम् नो चथेि् मानतिकतचत्ं 
पुनरथेक्बारं िुदढृि्या अवलोकनी्यम् ।

महानमोदस्य तवि्योऽ्यं ्यि् इदानरीं भारिीमहातवद्ाल्यस्य 
वारिजाकीपतत्का प्रकाश्यिथे । ्यािः ्यािः छात्ािः सवरचनातभिः अस्यां 
्योगदानं कृिवत्यिः िािः प्रति िाधुवादािः । सवलथेिान् अस्यां 
पतत्का्यां द्रष्टवा िािाम् उतिाहवधजानम् आतमतवश्ािवधजानम् 
च भतवष्यति ि्था च अन्यािः छात्ािः इमां द्रष्टवा लथेिनकमजातण 
प्रवृत्ािः भतवष्यतनि इति मथे तवश्ाििः।

िवमे भवनिु िुतिनिः िवमे िनिु तनराम्यािः।

िवमे भद्रातण पश्यनिु मा कतचिददिुःिभागभवथेि्।

डॉ. आशा तिवारी
िमपाक्दका तवभागाध्यक्ा च

िंसकृितवभागिः, भारिीमहातवद्ाल्यिः

िमपादकी्यम्
“पावकािः निः िरसविी” वाङ्म्यातधस्ात्ी भगविी िरसविी 
असमान् पाव्यनिु । असमाकम् आभ्यानिरवातिनी प्रज्ाशत्तिः 
चथेिनाशत्तरथेव विजािथे िवाजािां तवद्ानां कलानां च आगारिः । 
िािां तवद्ानां कलानां च ्बतहरागमनं क्थं भू्याि् एिस्य कृिथे 
अतभव्यत्तिामर्यजाम् अपथेतक्िमतसि । अन्या व्यं सवतवचारान् 
भावान् च प्रकटत्यतवा आननदमनुभवामिः । आननदिः एव 
मानवरीवनस्य प्रमुििः लक््यिः विजािथे। हृक्द तस्थिािः क्दव्यभावािः 
्यदा लथेिनमाध्यमथेन िवमेिां िवाजािां च िमक्मा्यातनि, 
िदा िवमे रनािः उपकृिािः भवतनि । प्राचीनकालादथेव 
व्यत्ततवकािा्य, िामातरकतवकािा्य िावजाभौतमकतवकािा्य 
च ऋतिमहरिजाणामुद्ोििः विजािथे ्यि् िव्यिः रनैिः तचनिनं 
करणी्यं, तचनिनाभावथे व्यं क्कमतप न अतभव्य्ंुत शकु्मिः । 
िैिः सवतचनिनथेन सवानुभूिज्ानथेन वथेदथेिु उपतनितिु आगमथेिु च 
्यि् तवतश्ट ंज्ानं प्रकटटिं िस्य सवाध्या्यादथेव व्यं सवकल्याणं 
कु्याजाम् । अन्यथेिां कृिथे अतप कल्याणभावनां मनति तनधा्य 
सवतवचाराणां भावानां च लथेिनथेन प्रकटीकरणं कु्याजामिः, एिद ्
असमाकं प्रमुिोद्थेश्यिः भवथेि् ।

ककं लथेिनी्यं क्थं लथेिनी्यमीदशृािः तवचारािः आ्यातनि 
छात्छात्ाणां मनसिु । िनदभमेऽतसमन् अह ं“द मैतरकल लाइफ़” 
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dS"kk uSfrdrk 
nkuork;k% i{kikfruh ekuork;k% uk”kdkfj.kh
lS’kk HkkSfrdrk 
yksdpsruk;k foeksfguh
LokFkZlk/kus /keZnksguh
dS’kk uSfrdrk\
vuwfnufeg Hkksxkuqo/nZua
izfrdyfeg eksgkuqorZua
tux.k—r vkSnk;Zcks/kua
izDpuigqfHk% LokFkZ “kks’k.ka 

fuoZutus “kwjrkoZrk
yq.Bds’kq ;k izhfrlao`rk
es/kk lkofgrk]
dS’kk uSfrdrk\
ijtuej.ka es·Lrq thoua 
ee x`gHkj.ka rs·Lrq dkuua 
Jo.kopu;ks% lSo pkrqjh
futfgrdj.kha lSo ek/kqjh
u”ojs’k ;k jkdkfj.kh
loZanso ;k /kS;Zgkfj.kh
/kU;k jkspdrk
dS’kk uSfrdrk\ 
tux.k foHkqrkizkIr;s·fu”ka
Hkqfo fo’kHkfjra iki;kstua 
cgqererlEeku oftZra
fojy tuera loZFkkn`ra
Nn~euezrk loZrksUeq[kh
J/nk laofyrk
dS’kk usfrdrk\

gseyrk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL; 

laL—rys[k%
laL—rs izfl/noSKkfudkuke~ ifjp;% 
vk;ZHkV~V%& izfl)ks xf.krK%A 
vk;ZHkVh;e~ rL; fo”kq)k oSKkfudh —fr% vfLrA
HkkLdjkpk;Z%& vL; yhykorh & chtxf.kr´~p] 
xf.kr& fo’k;dkS xzUFkkS vfrizfl)kSA
egf’kZHkkj}kt%& *;U=loZLoe~^ bfr xzUFks pRokfja”kres  
vf/kdj.ks oSekfudizdj.kefLrA 
ojkgfefgj%& c`gRlafgrk;ke~ ukSdkfuekZ.k & 
dyk of.kZrkA 

t;kjkty{eh
laLd`rfo'ks"kf}rh;o’kZL;  

Lej.kh;fo"k;k%
1& Hkkstu djus ls iwoZ Lej.k fd;k tkus okyk “yksd&
 vUuiw.ksZ lnkiw.ksZ “kMdjizk.kcYyHksA 
 KkuoSjkX;fln~/;FkZa fHk{kka nsfg p ikoZfrAA
 vFkZ& gs vUuiw.kkZ] lnkiw.kZ jgusokyh] Hkxoku “kadj 

dh izk.kfiz;k ikoZrhA Kku vkSj oSjkX; dh flf) ds 
fy;s fHk{kk nksA 

2& la/;k ds le; nhi tykus ds ckn mPPkkfjr fd;k 
tkus okyk “yksd& 

 nhiewys fLFkrks czgek nhie/;s tuknZu%A 
 nhikxzs “kMdj% izksDr% lU/;kT;ksfruZeks·Lrq rsAA
 vFkZ& nhi ds ewyHkkx esa c`ge] nhi ds e/;Hkkx esa 

tuknZu ¼fo’.kq½ vkSj nhi ds vxzHkkx esa “kadj fLFkr 
gSA gs! la/;kT;ksfr rqEgsa ueLdkj gksA 

3& Luku ds le; Lej.k;ksX; “yksd&
 x³~xs p ;ewus pSo xksnkofj ljLofrA
 ueZns flU/kq dkosfj tys·fLeu~ lfUuf/ka dq:AA
 vFkZ& gs xaxk] ;equk] xksnkojh] ljLorh] ueZnk] flU/kq  

vkSj dkosjh ufn;ksaA bl ty esa viuk lkfUu/; 
iznku djksA 

t;kjkty{eh
laLd`rfo'ks"kf}rh;o’kZL;
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dS"kk uSfrdrk 
nkuork;k% i{kikfruh ekuork;k% uk”kdkfj.kh
lS’kk HkkSfrdrk 
yksdpsruk;k foeksfguh
LokFkZlk/kus /keZnksguh
dS’kk uSfrdrk\
vuwfnufeg Hkksxkuqo/nZua
izfrdyfeg eksgkuqorZua
tux.k—r vkSnk;Zcks/kua
izDpuigqfHk% LokFkZ “kks’k.ka 

fuoZutus “kwjrkoZrk
yq.Bds’kq ;k izhfrlao`rk
es/kk lkofgrk]
dS’kk uSfrdrk\
ijtuej.ka es·Lrq thoua 
ee x`gHkj.ka rs·Lrq dkuua 
Jo.kopu;ks% lSo pkrqjh
futfgrdj.kha lSo ek/kqjh
u”ojs’k ;k jkdkfj.kh
loZanso ;k /kS;Zgkfj.kh
/kU;k jkspdrk
dS’kk uSfrdrk\ 
tux.k foHkqrkizkIr;s·fu”ka
Hkqfo fo’kHkfjra iki;kstua 
cgqererlEeku oftZra
fojy tuera loZFkkn`ra
Nn~euezrk loZrksUeq[kh
J/nk laofyrk
dS’kk usfrdrk\

gseyrk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL; 

ve`ra laL—re~ 

fo”oL; miyC/kklq  Hkk’kklq laL—rHkk’kk izkphurek 
Hkk’kk·fLrA Hkk’ks;a vusdk’kka Hkk’kk.kka tuuh erkA 
izkphu;ks% KkufoKku;ks% fof/k% vL;ka lqjf{kr%A laL—rL; 
egRofo’k;s dsukfi dfFkre~ & HkkjrL; izfr’Bs }s laL—ra  
laL—frLrFkkA

b;a Hkk’kk vrho oSKkfudhA dspu dFk;fUr ;r~  
laL—reso lM+~x.kdL; —rs loksZÙkek Hkk’kkA vL;k%  
okM~-e;a osnS% iqjk.kS% uhfr”kkL=S fpfdRlk”kkL=kfnfHk”p 
le`)efLrA dkfynklknhuka fo”odohuka dkO;lkSUn;Ze~ 
vuqiee~A dkSfVY;jfpre~ vFkZ”kkL=a txfr izfl)
efLra xf.k”kkL=s “kwU;L; izfriknua loZizFkeea vk;ZHkê% 
vdjksr~A fpfdRlk”kkL=s pjdlqJqr;ks% ;ksxnkua 
fo”oizfl)e~A laLd`rs ;kfu vU;kfu “kkL=kf.k 
fo|Urs rs’kq okLrq”kkL=a] jlk;u”kkL=a] [kxksyfoKkua] 
T;ksfr’k”kkL=a] foeku”kkL=e~ bR;knhfu mYys[kuh;kfuA

laLd`rs fo|ekuk% lwDr;% vH;qn;k; izsj;fUr] ;Fkk 
lR;eso t;rs] olq/kSo dqVqEcde~ fo|;k·e`re”uqrs 
;ksx% deZlq dkS”kye~ bR;kn;%A loZHkwrs’kq vkReor~ 
O;ogkj drqZa laLd`rHkk’kk lE;d~ f”k{k;frA

dspu dFk;fUr ;r~ LkaL—rHkk’kk;ka dsoya /kkfeZda lkfgR;e~ 
orZrs&,’kk /kkj.kk lehphuk ukfLrA laL—rxzUFks’kq  
ekuothouk; fofo/kk% fo’k;k% 
lekfo’Vk% lfUrA egkiq:’kk.kka  
efr%] mÙketukuka /k`fr% lkekU;tukuka thoui)fr% 
p of.kZrk% lfUrA vr% vLekfHk% laLd`re vo”;eso 
iBuh;e~A rsu euq’;L; lektL; p ifj’dkj% Hkosr~A 
mDr´~p&

ve`ra LkaL—ra fe=aA
ljla ljya opA%
Hkk’kklq eguh;a ;n~
KkufoKkuiks’kde~AA

l`f’VlkSE;k
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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thoua izsexhra ije~

thoua izsexhra ija
loZyksdSâZnk ,o xs;e~
nq%[kkfC/kjfi thoua
lLe;a ikjsxeua fo/ks;e~A
vPp~yks ;D; ;Fkk izLk`r%
mik;usH;LrFkSosg vye~
thouupsn u iq’ikf;ra
d’VdSjso ri O;kiuh;e~
thoua izsexhra ija
loZyksdSâZnk ,o xs;e~
vfrnwja fg y{;a ;fn
nqxZea orZe psr~rnk fde~A
rkjLiw.kkZ fu”kk u ;nk
nhiksnhI;LRrnk fnânkA
thou izsexhra ija
loZyksdSâZnk ,o xs;e~

dksey 
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;

iz—fr%

iz—fr% ekrk losZ’kke~
cgwuke~ vfi Qykuke~
cgwuke~ vfLr o`{kk.kke~
iq’ik.kke~ pkfi ekrs;e~
Hkzejk.kka] i”kwuka]
if{k.kka p ekrk·fLr
tusH;% thoua lnk
nnkfr iz—fr% ekrkA
vfLr lk uq euksgjh
lk u`.kke~ vfi ekrkfLr
iz—fr% ekrk losZ’kke~
ueksLrq rs ek=s iz—R;SAA

ek/kqjh flag
laLd`rfo'ks"kf}rh;o’kZL;

jk"Vª nsoks Hko

Hkkjra ee xkSjoa] laL—ra ee xkSjoe~
ekr`Hkwfe es xkSjoa] laL—fr vL; xkSjoe~
xkSjokfUor% fg vga Hkkjrh;% ;r% vge~A
ns”kHkDr% ns”kL; fg v[k.Mrk j{kkE;ge~A
fofo/k Hkk’kk Hkkf’k’kq fofo/k /kekZoyfEo’kqA
ee Hkfxuh&Hkzkr` Lusg o’kkZs o’kkZE;ge~
prqosZnk% iqjk.kkfu dqjk.ka ckbcye~ pA
jkek;.ke~ xq:xzaFk% losZ es xkSjokLine~A
n`<ladYi% fg vga izpykfu fujUrje~A
Lons”ka izxfriFksa loZnk i”;kfe vge~A
loZfgrks fg Lo fgre~ L;kr~ ;nk efr%A
rnk fodkl% jk’VªL; lokaZxh.kks Hkfof’;frA

latuk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kf}rh;o’kZL;

thoua fda vfLr
thoua fda vfLr] mÙkh.kksZ HkoA
thoua “kq)e~ vfLr] r= fot; i”;A
thoua xhre~ vfLr] rL; xk;ua dq:A
thoua ioZr% vfLr] rL; f”k[kje~ vk:jksgA
thoua migkje~ vfLr] rL; izR;sd{k.ka Lohdq#A

lfjrk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kizFkeo’kZL;
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lknja lehgrke~

lknja lehgrke~ oUnuk fo/kh;rke~]
J);k Loekr`Hkw&lepZuk fo/kh;rke~AA
vkinks HkoUrq ok] fo|qrks ylUrq ok]
vk;q/kkfu Hkwfj”kks·fi eLrds ijUrq ok
/khjrka u gh;rka] ohrk fo/kh;rka
fuHkZ;su psrlk] ina iqjks fu/kh;rke~AA
izk.knkf;uh b;a =k.knkf;uh b;a
“kfDr HkfDr eqfDrnk lq/kkiznkf;uh b;a
,rnh;oUnus lsors·fHkuUnus
lkfHkekuekReuksthoua iznh;rke~AA

lkSE; d';i
laLd`rfo'ks"kf}rh;o’kZL;

i;kZoj.kj{k.ke~
vLekfHkj| dÙkZO;a] i;kZoj.kj{k.ke~A
lathod leh’kk ;nk;q% “kfDrizna lnkAA
thoua loZizkf.kuka tyk”k;slqfuHkZje~A
laj{;a o/kZuh;e~ p tya j{kfr jf{kre~AA
vusdQynks o`{kks fu{ksiks ;frizHk%A
dÙkZO;a jksi.ka rL; o`{kks j{kfr jf{kr%AA
gfjrk i.kZlaHkkjk cYyjks iq’ilHk`rkA
“kdqUrykl[kh ls;eLekda x`g”kksfHkuhAA
“kkUr% ifjljks ;= ifj”kq)a tya rFkkA
o`{kk.kka larrh jE;k jktrs ous “kksHkue~AA
izkf.kuka fuR;a if{k.kka dydwftre~A
euksta “kknwZya ;= ouJh% loZlkS[;nkAA
fueZya orZrs loZ LFkya x`g tya rFkkA
le`f)% lEink r= o`f’VLrqf’V”p loZnkAA
i;kZoj.kj{kkFkZ c)ifjdjk o;e~A
losZ’kka izkf.kuka rsu thoua fuHkZ;a Hkosr~AA

lfjrk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kizFkeo’kZL;

vCnqydyke%
l% ns”kL; ,d% ;ksX;% iq=% vfLrA dykeL; 
tUe [kzhLrh;s 15 vDVwcj] 1931 fers fnols 
vHkor~A rL; firk tbuqykoíhu% foosdoku~ mnkj% 
vfFkfrijk;.k%] ekrk vkf”kvEek lqx`fg.kh Lusge;h 
pA rL; =;% Hkzkrj% ,dSo HkfxuhA foKkufo’k;a 
izfr izxk<+kuqjkx% ;a=fo|kiBuk; re~ izsj;r~A 
eækl&oS’kf;dizfr’Bkus v/;sarq l ;ksX;% foosfpr% 
vHkor~A dyke% ,d% izfl) oSKkfud% vklhr~A rL; 
usr`Ros fufeZrkfu i`fFkoh] f=”kqye~] vkdk”k%] ukxJspfr  
{ksi.kkL=kf.k HkkjrL; lqj{kkO;oLFkka n`<;fUrA 
dykes cgqlqxq.kk% lfUr] u ys”kksvfi nqxqZ.
kL; nqjH;klL; pA foKkuL; bZ'ojfo'oklL; 
p leUo;% rfLeu~ n`”;rsA vkthokua czãpkjh 
“kkdkgkjh dyke% jk’VªlsokfufeÙka Lothoua 
leiZ;u~ vLekda vkn”kZegkiq:’k% HkofrA 27 
tqykbZ 2015 res o’ksZ v;a fnO;iq:’k% iaprRoa xr%A

Hkkouk tkaxM+k
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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xk;+«;qikluk;k% oSf'k"V~;e~
vksme~ HkwHkqZo% LOk%
rRlforqoZjs.;e~
HkxksZ nsoL; /khefgA
f/k;ks ;ks u% izpksn;kr~A

HkkokFkZ%&ra izk.kLo:ia] nq%[kuk”kda] lq[kLo:i] Js’Ba] rstfLoua] ikiuk”kda] 
nsoLo:ia p ijekekRekua o;eUrjkRefu /kkj;se~A l ijekRek vLekad erh% 
LkUekxZs izsj;srAA xk;=h Hkkjrh; laL—rstZuuh mP;rsA xk;=hfr “kCnL; cgO;ks 
O;qRiR;% “kkL=h;s’kq xzUFks’kq n`”;UrsA rn~;Fkk x;ku~ =k;rs bfr xk;=hA v= x;ks 
uke izk.k%A rsu xk;=h izk.kjf{kdk fl/;frA

jko.kks ekjh peqifn”kUukg & Þxk;Ura =k;rs ;Lekn~ xk;=h rq rr% Le`rkßA

osnknkjH; /keZ”kkL=i;ZUra fuf[kya fnO;tKkua xk;«;k% chtk{kjk.kkeso foLrj%A 
ekrja xk;=h lsoeku% rL;k prqfoZ”kfr fl)uka prqfoZ”kfr “kfDrUkak p izrhdkfu 
LohfØ;UrsA

xk;«;qikldkuka loksZ% dkeuk% fl/;Urhfr _f’kx.kk% eU;UrsA

vL; ea=L; ban oSf”k’V~;a ;n;a eU=a% prq’ofi osns’kq ifBr%A rsu losZ’kka euhf’k.
kkfe;a ekU;rk lqrjkeso iq’;fr ;fn;a ifo=k xk;=h osnekrk orZrsA lk{kkr~ 
f”koks·fi Hkxorha ikorha xk;«;kekgkRE;eqifn”kUukg& Þxk;=h osnekrkfLr lkn~;k 
“kfDreZrk HkqfoA Þbr osns’kq vxfBrk% eU=k% lfUr] rFkkfi xk;=h&ln`”kks foy{k.kks 
ikou”p ea=ks Hkqfo LoxsZ p u fo/krsA fof/kiwoZdfeeka lsoeku% lk/kd% lIrlEirh 
IyHkrs bfr vFkZoosn of.kZre~A rFkk fg&

Lrqrk e;k cjnk osnekrk izpksn;Urk ikoekuh fn~otkuke~ vk;q% izk.ka i”kqa dhfrZ 
nzfo.ka czgeopZla eg~;a nRok cztr~ czg~eyksde~A

;s Hkkjrh; laL—rkS vkLFkk /kkj;fUr] rS% fUkR;eso fu;esu xk;=h mikluh;kA lkf/
krs;a Hkxorh xk;=h lk/kda ifjr% j{kkdopa fuekZfrA vk/kqfudifjos”kekyd’; 
;qxf’kZ riksfu’Bks osnewfrZ% xk;=hifjokjL; laLFkkid% if.Mr vkpk;Z Jh jke”kekZ 
bea eU=a fu’dhya fo/kk; tfrfyM-x/kekfncU/kukfu f”kfFkyh —R; losZ’kka —rs 
lqyHka dkjfpRoka ekuo & lekiL; egksidkja lEikn;r~A lEizfr losZ’kka —
rsxk;=h lk/kuk vkuko`rk orZrs! 

o;a eU;kegs ;nfLeu~ uwrus fo’kes ifjos”ks xk;=h& lk/ku;k ,oa ekuoL; dY;k.
ka lk/kf;arq “kD;sr! b;eso lk/kuk lL;ka /kjk;k LoxkZorj.ka lEiknf;rqa leFkZ%A 
rLeknLekfHk vkRe”kfDr tkxj.kk;] jk’Vª”kfDr lao/kZuk; p xk;=h& lk/kuk 
vo”;eso fo/ks;k! 

oUnuk 
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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;ksx%
;ksxfo|k Hkkjro’kZL; veqY;fuf/k%A iqjkdkyknso vfofPNUu:is.k 
xq:ijEijkiwoZda izpfyrk··lhr~ xq:ijEija;e~A oLrqr 
_f’keqfu;ksfxuk e/;olk;tfura lk/kukyC/ka vUrtZxrks 
egRoiw.kZeUrfoZKku Hkofr rFkkA vusu ;ksxlekf/kuk _’k;ks 
eU=ku~ nz"Vqea leFkkZ vklu~ Jhe)xonzhrk;ka ;ksxL; f}fo/kRoa 
of.kZr Jh—‘.ksuA ;Fkk Kku;ksx% deZ;ksx”;A rnqDre~

Þyksds·fLeu~ f}/kk fu"Bk iqjk izksDrk e;ku?kA

Kku;ksxsu lka[;kuka deZ;ksxsu ;ksfxuke~AAß

ijeijfujis{ka eks{klk/kuRosu deZKku;ksx:ia 
fu’Bk};eqDre~A ,dL;So izdkjHksnek=e~A  
vf/kdkfjHksnkr~ ;ksx};eqDre~A “kq)kUr% dj.kkuka 
KkuHkwfedkek:<kuka KkuifjikdkFkZa Kku;ksx mifn’V%A

lka[;hHkwfedkeuk:<kuka rq vUr% dj.k”kqf)}kjk rknkjksg.kkFkZ 
deZ;ksx% mDr% f=fj[kk czkã.kksifu’kfn deZ;ksxL; p y{k.
keqDre~ ;Fkk&

deZ dÙkZO;feR;so fofgrs’oso deZlqA
cU/kua eulks fuR;a deZ;ksx% l mP;rsAA
;Ùkq fpÙkL; lrreFksZ Js;fl cU/kue~A
Kku;ksx% l foKs;%loZflf)dj% f'ko%AA

oLrqr% Kkufu’BS% lU;kflfHk% ;r~ eks{kk[;a LFkkua lk{kknokI;rs] 
deZ;ksfxfHkjfi rnso LFkkueokI;rsA rnqDra xhrk;ke~&

;r~ lka[;S% izkI;rs LFkkua rn~ ;ksxSjfi XkE;rs

KkudeZ;ksXkS ,dQykS lUrkS i`Fkd LorU=kfofr vKk ,oa 
izonfUrA deZ;ksxa lE;xuqfr’Bu~ “kq)fpÙk% lUk~ Kku}kjk 
;nqHk;ks% Qya dSoY;a rr~ izkIuksfrA vr% vu;ks% HksnRoa Kkfuu% 
u LohdqofUrZA

Lkka[;k;ksxkS i`FXokyk% izonfUr u if.Mrk%A

vxzs xRok }kn”kk/;k;s HkfDr;ksxks·fi of.kZr% Hkxonzhrk;ka Jh—‘.
ksuA JhenHkxors·fi KkudeZHkfDrHksnsu f=fo/k% ;ksx mifn’V%A 
rnqDra Hkkx=rs

;ksxL=;ks e;k izksDrk u`.kka Js;ks fof/kRl;kA

Kkua deZ p HkfDr'p uksik;ks·U;ks·fLr dq=fpr~AA

;ksxL;k³~xkfu

;ksxn”kZukuqlkjs.k ;ksxL; v’VkS v³~xkfu 

lfUrA rnqDra ;ksxn”kZus ;e&fu;e&vklku& 
iz k.kk;ke&izR;kgkj&/kkj.k&/;ku&lek/k;k s ’Vko³~xkfu 
bfrA ,rs’kka ofgj³~xkUrj³~xHksnsu f}fo/kRoa dYirsA 
,’k ;e&fu;e&vklku&izk.kk;ke&izR;kgkjnhfu 
i¥pk³~xkfu ofgj³~xkfu lfUrA /kkj.kk&/;ku& 
lek/khfr =hf.k vUrj³~xkf.k HkofUrA ;rks fg ,rs’kkeUr% 
dj.ksu lkdeso lEcU/kks fo|rsA vr% ,rs’kkeUrj³~xRoe~ egf’kZ.
kk ir´tfyuk =;k.kka —rs la;e% bR;qP;rsA r|Fkk&=;esd= 
la;e%A v’Vk³x;ksx}kjk izek.k&foi;Z;&fodYi 
fuæk&Le`R;kfni¥~pizo`Ùkhuka fujks/ak d`Rok ;ksxlek/kkS izfo”kfr 
;ksxhA

;e%
fu;e%
vklue~
izk.kk;ke%
izR;kgkj%
/kkj.kk
/;kue~
lekf/k%
;ksxL;kf/kdkjh

deZQyeuis{kek.k% lu~ vo”;a dk;Zr;k fofgra deZ ;% 
djksfr l ,o ;ksxh HkofrA bfUæ;Hkksxs’kq rRlk/kus’kq p deZlq 
;nk vklfDra u djksfr lokZu~ Hkksxfo’k;ku~ ifjR;tfr rnk 
l ;ksx:<a mP;rsA l ,dkUrs fLFkr% lu~ l³x”kwU;ks HkwRok 
eu% o”kh—R; vk”kka ifjxzg´p ifjR;T; lrrekRekua 
lekfgrka dq;kZr~A r=klueqifo”; ,dkxza fo{ksijfgra eu% —
Rok ;ksxe/;lsr~A ;L; vkgkj% fogkj”p fu;fer% losZ’kq deZlq 
;L; ps’Vk fu;kferk] ;L; “k;u% tkxj.k´p fu;fera rL; 
nq%[kfuDrZdks ;ksx fl/n;frA rnqDra Hkxon~xhrk;ke~&

;qDrkgkjfogkjL; ;qDrps’VL; deZlqA
;qDrLoIukcks/kL; ;ksxks Hkofr nq%[kgkAA
;ksxQye~

;ksxkr~ ija oya ukfLrA ;ksxkr~ ijks cU/kq% ukfLrA Hkxor% f”koL; 
;ksxekxZnqÙkekxksZ u fo|rsA rnqDra fl)flNnkUriNnrkS&

;ksxekxkZRijks ekxksZ ukfLr JqrkS Le`rkSA

“kkL=s’osU;s’kq losZ’kq f'kosu df;r% iqjkAA

rifLou&Kkfu&dfeZH;ks ;ksxh Js’B% eks{kizkfIrHkZofr ;ksxL; 
iz/kkua y{;e~A ;ksxlk/ku}kjk “krtUekftZra ikia foUk”;frA 
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rnqDreqÙkjxhrk;ke~

eqgwÙkZefi ;ksx'psUuklkxzs eulk lgA

loZ rjfr ikIekua rL; TkUeukftZre~AA

;ksxks Hkofr eks{kizkIrs% ljyks jktekXkZ%A ;ksxL; 
/;kukfn }kjk ijekReu% izkfIr HkofrA vklueqæk}kjk  
“kjhj jksxfoghua HkofrA eu% “kq)a fueZya p HkofrA ;ksxekxsZ ukukfo/
kkuka foHkwrhuka ykHkks HkofrA vf.kek&yf?kek&efgek&xfjek&izkfIr 
izkdkE;&of”kRoa&bZf”kRoknhuke’V flf)uka izkfIrHkZofrA

;ksxHksnk%

;ksxprq’V;L; o.kZua ;ksx”kkL=s fo|kr ;Fkk& ¼d½ eU=;ksx%] 
¼[k½ gB;ksx%] ¼x½ y;;ksx%] ¼?k½ jkt;ksX”psA ;ksxf”k{kksifu’kfn 
mDre~&

eU=kS y;ks gBks jkt;ksxkUrk Hkwfedk% Øekr~A
,d ,o prqFkkZ;a egk;ksxks·fHk/kh;rsAA
eU=;ksx%
gB;ksx%
y;;ksx%
jkt;ksx%

bnUu n”kZue~A vf.kek?k’Vfl};% u fg foKkusu izek.kh—
rk%A rkLrq bUætkykkfnizphu i)rhukeo”ks’kk bfr uohuk% 
fopkjokfnu% vkf{kifUr ijUrq fpÙkL;kUrjkyHkH;L; ra jgL;a 
Kkif;rqa —ra iz;Ru% oSKkfud% lu~ izKk;k% xHkhjrk;k% vikja 
“kfDrlkeF;Za jkt;ksx% n”kZ;frA vkRe”kks/kk; eqfDr lk/kuk; 
p ljyku~ iFk% euksoSKkfudkjhR;k vusu fu:fiRke~A veqeu 
l`R; ;S;Z”k% vokIr% rs·L; uSurk;k% izek.ke~ v’Vk³~x;ksz% 
v|fi egÙoekogu cgwuka leL;kuka fuokj.kss ;”kLoh vfLRkA 
tSuckS)kfnloZn”kZukfu veqe~ vkSi;q´~tUr bR;r% jkt;ksx 
bR;k[;keyHkrA v|kfi LokLF;{ks=s’oL; iz;ksx% n`”;rsA

liuk
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;

foosdkuan
vk/kqfudHkkjrL; fuekZ.kdr`Z’kq ;qx-
iq:’kL; foosdkuUnL; uke loksZifj vfL-
rA l% u dsoy Hkkjrs vfirq lEiw.kZ  
fo”os vk/;kReyksda fodh.kZ;fr LeA rL; eg-
kiq:’kL; tUe 1863 res o’ksZ vHkor~ fo”oukFkÙk% 
rL; firk vklhr~A ckY;dkys foosdkuUnL; uke 
ujsaæukFk% vklhr~A ckY;dkyknso l% vfr es/kkoh 
vklhr~A vk/;kRefo’k;s rL; egrh :fp% vklhr~ 

ujsUæ% ;nk Lukrdks·Hkor~ rnk rL; firk ijyksde~  
vxPNr~A ,dnk ,dL;ka lHkk;ka l% jke—‘.ki-
jegalegksn;L; Li”kZef/kxR; lekf/kLFkks·Hkor~A 
rL;So xqjks% Li”ksZu p rL; lekf/k% lekIrks·Hkor~A 
rLekr~ {k.kknso ujsUæ% ra Loxq:e~ veU;r ri% 
p vkjHkrA

1893 res o’ksZ vejhdk ns”ks *f”kdkxks* ukeuxjs fo”o/keZ  
lEesyueHkor~A rfLeu~ lEesyu l% HkkjrL;  
izfrfuf/kRoe~ vdjksr~ rLeknso dkykr~ rL; dh-
frZ%A loZ= izkljr~A vusds tuk% rL; HkDrk% vH-
kou~A 

foosdkuUn% yksdlsok;k% d`rs *jke—‘.k fe”u* 
laLFkki;r~ 14 tqykbZ 1902 res o’kZs v;a fnO;iq:’k 
iaprRoa xr%A

usgk
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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vk;qosZn%
LokLF;j{k.ks vk;qosZnl; izk/kkU;efHkYk{; vk;qoZsn% 
vFkoZosnL; miosnRosu izFkka HktrsA erfena pjd 
lqJqrokXHkVkfnfHk% izHkq[kk;qosZnkpk;SZjso izdkf”kre~A 
O;k[;kudkj% pØikf.kjfi ,oa onfr& ßvk;qosZnL; 
vk;qosZnRoHkqDra Hkofr] vFkoZosnSd”ks’k ,o vk;qosZn% 
bfrA

*vk;qosZn%*& “kCnL; O;qRifÙk lk/k;fnHjkpk;SZ% izdVh—
re~ vk;qjfLeu~ fo|sr vusu ok vk;qfoZnfr bfrA 
*Hkkoizdk”k* & Vhdkdkjksfi *vk;qosZn* “kCne~ ,oa 
fo”knhdjksfr&

vusu iq:’kks ;Lekn~ vk;qfoZUnfr osfÙk pA
rLekUeqfuojsjs’k *vk;qosZn* bfr Le`r%AA
_rqp;kZ

vk;qosZns LoLFkL; LokLFoj{kkFkZa ;s mik;k% mDrk% rs’kq 
vU;reks·;~ mik;% _rqp;kZA

eklSf}Zl³~[;SHkf?kk|S% Øekr~ ‘kM`ro% Le`rk%A f”kf”kjks·Fk 
olUr xzh’eo’kf”kjf)ek%AA v’Vk³~xân;e~ lw=LFkkue~

izR;sde~ _rkS vkpj.ka fHk|rs] rnsoe~&

gseUrp;kZ
f”kf”kjp;kZ
olUrp;kZ
xzh’ep;kZ
o’kkZp;kZ
“kjPp;kZ

gseUrp;kZ

gseUr;pkZ tBjkfXucyoku~A l 
pkf?kdHkédifHkUkHkis{krsA vrks·fLeu~ _rkS e/
kqjkEyy.kjlkRedkfu HkksT;kU;f/kda HkksDrO;kfuA 
vU;Fkk bU/kukHkkoknfXu/kZrw Uipfr] cygkfua p 
tu;frA gseUrs fu”kk nh?kkZ%A rsu izkrjso ujk 
cqHkq{koks HkofUrA vr% ikejao ujS% {kq/kk “kHkuh;kA 
jkS{;ef/kderks·H;³~kas fo”ks’kr% dk;Z%A “kSR;kf/
kd;HkLR;r% m’.ktysuSo Luku&ekpfjRkR;e~A 
vx:&opk&gfjnzkln`”kSd’.k&æO;S% “kjhjL;ks}rZua 
dk;Ze~A cyeqÙkeefLr] vrks O;k;ke% “kDR;uqljekpj.
kh%A

f'kf'kjp;kZ

f”kf”kjs gseUrrks·fi “kSR;ef/kda] jS{;a pkI;f/kde~A vr 

,rs ,o vkgkjk% fogkjk”p fo”ks’kr% lsO;k%A gseUrp;kZ;k 
,okfrns”kks·= fØ;rsA

olUrp;kZ

gseUrf”kf”kj;ks% “kSR;su dQl´~p;ks HkofrA olUrs 
iz[kjlw;Zrkisu rL; dQL; }rhHkkoks tk;rsA rLek}
lUrkjH; ,o okedSjkS’k/kSoZeua “kL;rsA rsu æohHkwr% dQ% 
cfgfuZjksfrA eLrdknkjH; d.Ba ;kor~ dQks fo”ks’ks.k 
fr’Br;r% dQgu&uL;S”p i=R;dQL; fujkdj.ka dk;Ze~A 
dQizkcY;knfXueZUnks HkofrA vr vkgkjks y?kqHkZforqHkghfrA 
dQfoY;uk;fXucyfoo/kZuk; p O;k;eksMfuo;Z%A :{keq}
rZHkMxenZua pkR;uq’Bs;e~A ikukFkZa “kq’Bhfl) [kfnjfl)
a eqLrkfla) ok tyeqi;ksDrO;e~A e/kqla;qar tyefi olUrs 
“kL;rsA

xzh"ep;kZ

xzh’ep;kZ lw;kZr”p.Mrjks HkoR;fLeUVrkS] vrksMXyyo.k& 
dVqjlk v= otZuh;k%] vkXus;Rokr~A e/kqjizk;a y?kq] fLuX/ka 
p Hkkstua Hkosr~A ikukFkZ uos e`RdqEHks LFkkfir tya iz”kLre~A 
ldiwZja lq”khrya lqxU/k;qra ikuad e/;fUnus is;e~A fuf”k p 
pUnzfdj.kS% “khra lflra efg’ka {khja is;e~A xk=s pUnuysiks 
Hkosr~A lw{ea ruq p oklks /kk;Ze~A O;k;keks U;wurj% L;kr~A

o"kkZp;kZ

o’kkZlq ujk.kka “kjhjkf.k f=fHkjfi nks’kSnqZ’;fUrA r=kfi okr% 
izdqI;frrjkee~A vfXufuZrjka ekUgkHkqiSfrA rLeknUuæ’;kf.k 
izHkwrlko/kkupsrllk Hk{;kf.kA rsu lgSokfXunhiukfu 
ikpukfu nzO;kkf.k p lsO;kfuA ,d Lek}’kkZRiwoZ tkra /
kkU;efLeUk`rkS fgrk; HkofrA f}nys’kq eqnx% lq[kth;kZ 
rleknH{;k%A véL; dfpiznkudHkhf.k lyo.
ka i´pdksfefJra fg rØa iz”kL;rsA o’kkZnkS uj”kjhjkf.k 
okedjspdkS’k/k{kekfu p l´tk;UrsA

'kjPp;kZ

v;a fiÙkizdksiL; dky%A rLEkkr~ “kjnkH; ,o fojspau 
dk;ZeA rsu fiÙkL; “kks/kua HkofrA fiÙkeR;Ur dqfir psn~] 
jDrek{k.kefi vko”;d HkofrA vkgkj% frDrjlSHksZ’ktnzO;S% 
fla)a ?k`ara lekos”kuh;e~A vkeyad e/kq “kdZjk bR;srkfu 
nzO;kgkjs Hkos;q%A e/kqj&frDr&d’kk;&jlizpqj vkgkjk 
L;kr~A fnok lw;kZ”kqlUrIar tya fuf”k pUnzfdj.ks’kq 
LFkkI;e~A rTtyefLEkUk`rkS vrho ykHkizan HkofrA ban p 
galksndfefr dF;rsA

fu'kk tkaxhM+
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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O;FkZ%
rsy fouk nhid% O;FkZ%
lRlax fouk /keZ% O;FkZ%
tya fouk eRL;% O;FkZ%
nf{k.kka fouk ;K% O;FkZ%
J)ka fouk HkfDr O;FkZ%
lsfudku~ fouk lhek O;FkZ%
tya fouk unh O;FkZe~
xq.ka fouk :ia O;FkZe~
gfj Hktua fouk thoua O;FkZe~
mi;ksx fouk /kua O;FkZe~
ukjha fouk thoue~ fu’Qye~

uhye
ch-,- izksxzke f}rh;o’kZL;

xhre~
gSyks gSyks ekLrq gfjvks…e~ onrq
eEeh ikik ekLrq ekrk firk onrq
flLVj cznj ekLrq Hkfxuh Hkzkrk onrq
osyde osyde ekLrq Lokxre~ onrq
xqM ekfuZax xqM ukbV ekLrq “kqHk jkf= onrq
ckW; ckW; ekLrq iqu% feyke% onrq
lj lj ekLrq egksn; onrq
eSe ¼eSMe½ ekLrq egksn;k onrq
lkWjh lkWjh ekLrq {kE;rke~ onrq
gSyks ekLrq gSyks ekLrq gfjvks…e~ onrq

dksey
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;

iqLrde~
KkuL; HkaMkja iqLrde~A
fofp=a ,da lalkja iqLrde~A
/;kusu ;s iBfUr iqLrde~A
thoua lQya djksfr iqLrde~A
cqf)a rhoza djksfr iqLrde~A
euksjatua vfi djksfr iqLrde~A
vLeku~ dk;Z”khya djksfr iqLrde~A
/kuksiktZus leFkZa djksfr iqLrde~A
ijh{kkdkys Nk=k.kka
czãkL+=a Hkofr iqLrde~A
laiw.kZ lalkjL; lkjae~ iqLrde~A

uhye
ch-,- izksxzke f}rh;o’kZL;

ekuoewY;k%
vkKk xq:.kka fg vfDpkj.kh;kA
dL;fpr~ fdefi u gj.kh;e~A
eu% iwra lekpjsr~A
opus dk nfjnzrkA
lglk fon/khr u fØ;kefoosd% ijekina ine~A
U;k;ka o`fÙka lekpjsr~A
eEkZokD;a u mPpkj.kh;e~A
ekSua lokZFkZlk/kde~A
ok.;sdk leyMdjksfr iq:’ka ;k laLd`rk/kk;ZrsA
O;ogkjs.k fe=kf.k tk;Urs fjioLrFkkA

gseyrk
laLd`rfo'ks"kr`rh;o’kZL;
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sMpwdkI
BwrqI kwlj dI swlwnw piqRkw vwsqy sMpwdkI 
ilKidAW mYnUM mwx mihsUs ho irhw hY[ A`j dw dOr 
ivSvIkrn dw dOr hY[ ieh cuxOqIAW dy nwl nwl 
sMBwvnwvW dw dOr hY[ ies dOr ivc pMjwbI BwSw nUM 
AnykW kiTnwieAw qoN guzrnw pY irhw hY[ 21 vIN 
sdI kMipaUtr dI sdI hY[ ieMtrnYt nwl hI swry 
kwrj hox krky pMjwbI BwSw nUM vI nvI qknIkI dw 
ivkws krnw pvygw[ pMjwbI ivc Koj-kwrj isrP 
khwxI, nwvl, nwtk Awid q`k hI sIimq rih 
igAw hY[ jykr AsIN Awpxy siBAwcwr Aqy mwq 
BwSw nUM bcwauxw cwhuMdy hW qW swnUM pMjwbI Koj ivc 
nvyN AwXwm isrjxy pYxgy[ A`j smwj, ivSv ipMf 
'c qbdIl ho igAw hY[ ie`Qy mnu`K bhu-siBAwcwrW 
ivc jIA irhw hY[ ieh mnu`K dI hoNd Aqy hoxI hY[ 
ies qrHW dy smwj ivc jIaux vwsqy bhu-BwSweI 
hoxw zrUrI hY[ pr iesdw ieh mqlb nhIN ik 
ienswn AwpxI mwq BwSw dw iqAwg krky hornW 
BwSwvW ilK`x v`l ruicq ho jwvy[ loV ies g`l dI 
hY ik BwSwvW is`Kx nUM nvIN qrqIb id`qI jwvy[ 
msln mwq BwSw dI is`iKAw b`cy nUM pihlI jmwq qoN 

dyxI zrUrI hY qW hI auh igAwn-ivigAwn dI s`mJ 
dy smrQ ho skygw[ cOQI jmwq qk jWdIAW auh 
sMprk BwSw (ihMdI) is`K skdw hY Aqy ivdySI BwSw 
dI pVHweI CyvIN jmwq qoN SurU hovy[ ies nwl b`cy dw 
bOiDk ivkws vI hovygw Aqy ausdI pRiqBw hor in`Kr 
ky swhmxy AweygI[ dUjw mslw bhu-BwSweI, bhu-
siBAwcwrk ivvsQw ivc rihMidAW AwpxI Snw^q 
nUM bxweI r`Kx dw hY[ ienHW globlI siQqIAW ivc 
bMdw AwpxI pCwx guAw irhw hY[ mwq BwSw ivc 
mu`FlI is`iKAw hwisl krn vwly lok hI AwpxIAW 
AmIr prMprwvW qoN jwxU huMdy hn Aqy aunHW au~qy gOrv 
mihsUs krdy hn[ iek srvyKx muqwbk pMjwbI 
bMdw hux 150 qoN v`D mulkW ivc PYl cu`kw hY[ ies 
qrHW pMjwbI BwSw ivSv dy 150 qoN v`D mu`lkW ivc 
bolI jWdI hY[ ieh kyvl is`KW dI BwSw nhIN hY[ 
ies bwxI ivc sUPIAW, ik`swkwrW, B`gqW, gurUAW ny 
vI iliKAw hY[ ieh srv-sWJI BwSw hY[ 

BwrqI kwlj swrIAW sMsikRqIAW Aqy BwSwvW nUM 
brwbr dw drjw idMdw hY[ pMjwbI dy pRcwr Aqy 
pRswr vwsqy kwlj bhuq kMm kr irhw hY Aqy 
pMjwbI BwSw dy mwiDAm qoN dwKlw lYx 'qy ivSyS 
Cot vI dy irhw hY[ iesdy nwl hI hr pRkwr dI 
shwieqw ividAwrQIAW nUM id`qI jWdI hY[ swfw 
lgwqwr Xqn hY ik Awpxy ividAwrQIAW nUM klws 
rUm AiDAwpn dy nwl-nwl hor siBAwcwrk Aqy 
swihqk srgrmIAW nwl joiVAw jwvy[ AwrMBk qOr 
'qy kIqy XqnW dy ku`J swrQk nqIjy in`kly hn[ 
AsIN aumId krdy hW ik Awaux vwly swlW 'c v`D qoN 
v`D ividAwrQI pMjwbI nwl juVxgy Aqy b`icAW dy 
mwnisk ivkws dy nwl nwl aunHW dI pRiqBw vI au~Br 
ky swhmxy AweygI[

fw. SwlU kOr
shwiek poRPYsr
pMjwbI ivBwg
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2014 ivc eySIAweI mulkW dI kwnPrMs hoeI[ 
au~Qy hI eykt eIst poilsI dw AYlwn kIqw igAw[ 
vwsqv ivc AwzwdI qoN bwAd qoN A`j q`k Bwrq ny 
Awpxw JukwA rUs Aqy AmrIkw ijhy SkqISwlI dySW 
v`l hI r`iKAw[ Bwrq ny Awpxy guAWFI dySW Aqy 
Kws krky pUrbI dySW nUM nzrAMdwz kIqw[ Bwrq 
srkwr dw iDAwn ies pwsy krn leI nrisMG 
rwau ny "pUrb v`l vyKo" Xwin "look east" dw nwrw 
id`qw[ rwau cwhuMdy sI ik Bwrq swfy guAWFIAW nwl 
cMgy sMbMD bxweI r`Ky ikauNik Biv`K ivc ie`Qy bhuq 
swrIAW sMBwvnWvw hn[ ies skIm 'qy kMm SurU 
hoieAw Aqy 2014 ivc ies nUM "act east" dw nwArw 
id`qw igAw[ Bwrq nUM kuJ hor kwrnW leI vI "AYkt 
eIst poilsI" 'qy kMm krn dI zrUrq hY[ drAsl 
cIn "moqIAW dI mwlw" pwilsI dy qihq Bwrq nUM 
cwry pwisauN Gyr irhw hY[ ieh Bwrq leI rwjnIqk 
qOr 'qy TIk nhIN hY[ ies leI Bwrq ny "AYkt eIst 
poilsI" ilAwaux dw PYslw kIqw[ iesdy qihq swry 
guAWFI nyqwvW nUM pRDwn mMqrI nryMdr modI dy shMu 
cu`k smwgm ivc bulwieAw igAw sI[ pRDwn mMqrI 
nryMdr modI ny pihlI ivdyS Xwqrw BUtwn dI Aqy 
dUjI Xwqrw nypwl dI kIqI[ bMglwdyS qoN zmIn dw 
ivvwd h`l kIqw igAw Aqy zmIn dI Adl-bdl 
hoeI[ SRIlMkw nwl sMbMD vI suDry hn[ qiml mu`dy nUM 
h`l kIqw igAw[ ies pRogRwm dy qihq pRDwn mMqrI ny 
pwiksqwn dw injI dOrw kIqw[ APgwinsqwn qoN vI 
nIqIAW ivc bdlwA ilAwey gey[ ienHW XwqrwvW 
dy nqIjy "swrk sMmyln" ivc pRgt hoey[ swry dySW 
ny pwk sMmyln dw bihSkwr kIqw[ isrP ieh nhIN, 
bhuq swry dySW ny Bwrq nUM POjI AwDwr kYMp (Base 
camp) bxwaux leI zmIn id`qI hY Aqy hr iksm 
dI shwieqw dyx dw Brosw id`qw hY[

pUrbI dyS gYs irzrv nwl Bry hoey hn[ ieh Biv`K 
dI aUrjw hY[ cIn, pUrbI dySW nwl smJOqy krky 
ienHW gYs irzrvW dw soSx krnw cwhuMdw hY[ ies 

leI cIn, d`KxI cIn swgr ivc A`gy v`D irhw hY[ 
pUrbI dyS Biv`K dw v`fw bzwr vI hn[ ienHW mulkW 
ivc vpwr dI v`fI sMBwvnw hY[ Bwrq ienHW mulkW 
nwl cMgy sMbMD bxw ky vpwr ivc A`gy v`Dxw cwhuMdw 
hY[ Bwrq Aqy pUrbI dyS ivckwr siBAwcwrk 
smwnqwvW vI hn[ ieh dyS Awpxy-Awp nUM BwrqI 
siBAwcwr dy ih`sy vjoN mMndy hn[ iehI kwrn hY ik 
ieh dyS Bwrq v`l JukwA r`Kdy hn[ Bwrq ny pUrbI 
dySW nwl sMbMDW nUM bxwaux leI kMm krnw SurU kr 
id`qw hY[ ies ivc ieiqhwsk q`Q Kojy jwxgy Aqy 
ivrwsq nwl jwxU krvwieAw jwvygw[

AYkt eIst poilsI - siBAwcwrk kUtnIqI dy 
AwDwr 'qy kMm krdw hY[ d`Kx pUrbI dyS Bwrq nwl 
siBAwcwrk qrIky nwl juVy hoey hn[ ieh sMbMD 
sYmInwrw, pRogrwmw, siBAwcwrk iqauhwrw duAwrw 
dubwrw bxwey jwxgy[ BUgoilk dUrI, BwSweI iviBMnqw, 
jwqI dIAW v`KrqwvW Aqy v`K v`K komIAq, ivBwjn 
dy ieMny swry ivroDwBwsI ibMdUAW dy bwvjUd vI, ieh 
s`c hY ik siBAwcwr dy Aijhy keI p`Ul hn jo BwrqI 
aup-mhWdIp dy lokW dy idlW ivcoN dI lMGdy hn[ 
siBAwcwr dy ienHW PwrmUilAW nUM iek vwr dubwrw 
PVHnw pvygw[ lokW nUM Awps ivc joVnw pvygw[ 
joVn dI ies pRikirAw nUM siBAwcwrk kUtnIqI 
ikhw jWdw hY[ jykr Bwrq AwpxI suriKAw cwhuMdw 
hY qW eykt eIst poilsI 'qy pUry zorW-SorW nwl kMm 
krnw hovygw[

ivRiqkw copVw 
bI.kwm. (pws) pihlw vrHw

AYkt eIst poilsI dy Bwrq nUM lwB
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A`j dw dOr mukwbly Aqy EdXoigkrn dw dOr hY[ 
A`j ijMny vI dyS v`D qoN v`D inrXwq kr rhy hn, 
aunHW dI ivRDI dr aunI hI v`DdI jw rhI hY[ Bwrq 
dy ivSy ivc ie`dW nhIN hY[ Bwrq aupBogqw dw kyNdr 
bx igAw hY[ Bwrq ies smyN dunIAW dw XUvw dyS 
hY[ ie`Qy dI 63% AwbwdI ikirAwSIl XUvw hY[ 
ies ikirAwSIl AwbwdI nUM rujgwr dyx leI Aqy 
auqpwdn vDwaux leI 'EdXoigk nIqI Aqy sMvrDn 
ivBwg' ny 23 isqMbr 2014 nUM 'myk ien ieMfIAw' 
dI pirXojnw lwgU kIqI hY[ ies dy ivc 2022 q`k 
l`KW lokW nUM rujgwr dyxw hY[ iesdw audyS ieh vI 
hY ik Bwrq ivc GrylU invyS Aqy ivdySI invyS nUM 
vDwieAw jwvy[ iesdy leI AwDwirk sMrcnw ivc 
vI vwDw krnw hovygw[ hweI spIf tRyn dI SurUAwq 
hovygI ijs nwl ivaupwr ivc AswnI qy hovygI hI 
nwl hI smyN dI bcq vI hovygI[ 'smwrt istI' 
bxweI jwvygI, hr qrHW dI suivDw id`qI jwvygI[ 
ies pirXojnw dy qihq pwxI Aqy gYs igRf dI 
sQwpnw kIqI jwvygI[ ies nwl invyS vDygw[ dyS 
AwriQk rUp qoN mzbUq bxygw Aqy srkwr dI lok-
kilAwxkwrI nIqIAW leI DMn pRwpq hovygw[ iesdy 

nwl hI lokW dI AwmdnI ivc vI vwDw hovygw[ 
ijs nwl Krc SkqI dw ivkws hovygw Aqy lGU 
audXogW nUM vDwvw imlygw[ ies qrHW ivkisq Bwrq 
dw inrmwx hovygw[

Bwrq ny myk ien ieMfIAw leI pihl kr id`qI hY[ 
Bwrq nUM auqpwdn ivc Awpxw sQwn au~qy r`Kxw 
pvygw qW jo Bwrq isrP aupBokqw nw rhy[ ies 
dy nwl jo kMpnIAW nvIN qknIk lY ky AwauxgIAW, 
aunHW nUM ivSvsqrI kMpnI ivc bdilAw jwvygw[ 
ies dy nwl hI auh kMpnIAW jo ienovySn nUM vDwvw 
idMdIAW hn aunHW nUM srkwr vDwvw dyvygI qW jo 
auh ivSv mu`l kVI dw ih`sw bx s`kx[ myk ien 
ieMfIAw dy qihq 'invyS Bwrq' nwm dw AwnlweIn 
portl audXoigk nIqI Aqy sMvrDn ivBwg, eyP sI 
sI AweI Aqy rwj srkwr iqMny ie`kTy ho ky bxw rhy 
hn[ ivAqkI nUM ies 'qy Awvydn krnw hY Aqy 45 
idnW AMdr ieh portl ausnUM lsMs auplbD krw 
dvygw[ iesdy nwl hI 'eI. ibj. imSn mof pRojYkt' 
SurU kIqw igAw hY[ ies ivc sQwnI, rwj Aqy 
kyNdr srkwr qoN lsMs dI AnumqI AwswnI nwl iml 

Bwrq ivc ivaupwr Aqy sMBwvnWvw
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jwvygI[ieh vI audXoigk nIqI Aqy sMvrDn ivBwg 
dI nIqI hY[ ies dw ivBwg 'rwStrI-eI-srkwrI 
pirXojnw' hY[ ies nwl ivAkqI nUM jgHw-jgHw GuMmx 
dI koeI loV nhIN Aqy ausnUM iek hI AwnlweIn

portl ‘qy sB iml jwvygw[ Bwrq cwhuMdw hY ik 
jykr koeI ivAqkI invyS krnw cwhy qW auh isrP 
Bwrq v`l vyKy[ ies dy leI Bwrq nUM vpwr nIqI 
ivc vI suDwr krnw hovygw[ suqMqrqw qoN A`j q`k 
Bwrq dIAW ivaupwirk nIqIAw ieMnIAw jilt sI 
ik invySk srlqw nwl vpwr nhIN kr pwauNdy sn[ 
keI kwZjI kwrvwhIAW ivc zrUrq qoN v`D smW 
brbwd ho jWdw sI[ buinAwdI suivDwvW dw nw hoxw 
vI iek v`fw roVw is`D huMdw sI[ A`j vpwr ivc 
srlqw Aqy ivdySI invyS nUM vDwaux leI eIz AOP 
fUieMg ibzns dI nIqI ilAweI geI hY[ ies dy 
ivc rwj Aqy kyNdr srkwr ie`kTy ho ky lsMs dI 
pRikirAw nUM Awswn krngy[ A`j Bwrq dw eIz 
AOP fUieMg ibzns ivc 130vW sQwn hY[ ieh sUcI 
ivSv bYNk jwrI krdw hY[ ieh irport kihMdI hY 
ik Bwrq ivSv auqpwdn ivc cMgy prdrSn idKw 
irhw hY[ ijs nwl Biv`K ivc audXoigkrx ivc 
qyjI AwvygI[ pr Bwrq srkwr ny 2019 qk 50vyN 
sQwn qk Awaux kw lkS r`iKAw hY[

jdoN ies irport dI jWc kIqI geI qy ieh pqw 
lgw ik kyNdr srkwr qW myk ien ieMfIAw ‘qy kMm 
kr rhI hY pr rwj srkwr Awpxw Xogdwn nhIN 
dy rhI hY[ srkwr ny ies nUM gMBIrqw nwl ilAw[ 
iesdy nwl hI 'ivaupwr Aqy audXog mMqrwly' duAwrw 
vpwr plwn ilAwieAw igAw hY[ iesnUM lwgU krn 
dw kMm 'audXoigk nIqI Aqy sMvrDn ivBwg' dw 
hY[ ies nUM pYsw ivSv bYNk dyvygw[ iesdy nwl hI 
kyNdr ny rwj srkwrW nUM 12 KyqrW ivc kMm krn 

leI sUcI id`qI hY[ ies sUcI ivc BUmI suDwr, 
lsMs, kr, sVk inrmwx, kwrzI kwrvwhI Awid 
Swiml hY[ jykr rwj srkwr ny ieh suDwr nw 
kIqy qy kyNdr qoN imlx vwlI mdd bMd ho jwvygI[ 
Bwrq ivc ienovySn dw A`gy nw vDx dw kwrn vI 
rwj srkwrW dI audwsInqw hY[ Bwrq srkwr ny 
6 AkqUbr 2017 nUM pihlI vwr 'ieMfIAw ienovySn 
ienfyks' jwrI kIqw[ iesny myk ien ieMfIAw dI 
sPlqw ivc v`fw Xogdwn id`qw hY[

AsIN vyKdy hW ik myk ien ieMfIAw dI sPlqw, 
Bwrq dy leI zrUrI hY[ ies dy leI srkwr vI pUry 
XqMn kr rhI hY[ ienHy XqnW qoN bwAd vI eIz 
AOP fUieMg ibzns ivc Bwrq dw sQwn sMqoKjnk 
nhIN hY[ iek s`c ieh vI hY ik ivdySI invyS ivc 
Bwrq pihly sQwn au~qy hY[ AMq ivc AsIN kih 
skdy hW ik jy rwj srkwrW, kyNdr dy nwl Xogdwn 
krky c`lx igAw qW inSicq hY ik Bwrq inrmwx 
dw supnw swkwr ho jwvygw[

pRBlIn kOr

bI.ey. (pws) dUjw vrHw
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sYr-spwtw hmySw qoN hI idlcsp Aqy mnorMjk irhw 
hY[ dunIAW ivc swry lok GuMmxw-iPrnw psMd krdy 
hn[ ieh lokW nUM nvI jwxkwrI Aqy joS idMdw hY[ 
ies dy nwl bhuq swry lokW dw Gr-pirvwr c`ldw 
hY[ ies dy nwl bwhrly dySW qoN pYisAW dw Awdwn-
pRdwn viDAw huMdw hY[ Bwrq dI do kroV AwbwdI 
Awpxw guzwrw iesy nwl krdI hY[ iesdy nwl 
b`icAW Aqy AOrqW dw SoSx rukdw hY Aqy ikswn vI 
mzdUr nhIN bxdw[ SihrIkrn vI siQr rihMdw hY[

Bwrq srkwr kyNdr, Aqy SihrW ivc AnykW 
XojnwvW clw rhI hY[ ijsdy nwl sYr-spwty nUM 
izAwdw vDwvw imlygw[ ienHW XojnwvW dy AMdr hI 
'kyrl pRXtMn ivBwg' v`loN “mujirs ivrwsq Xojnw” 
clweI geI hY[ ieh iek bMdrgwh sI jo bhuq 
pihlW hI fu`b igAw sI[ huMx kyrl srkwr ies nUM 
iesdy purwxy rUp ivc dubwrw ivkisq kr rhI hY[ 
ieQy iesweIAW dy vI AvSyS imly hn[

iesy hI qrHW 'SihrI ivkws mMqrwly’ vloN “ivrwsq 
Sihr ivsqwr Xojnw” jW “ihrdY Xojnw” clweI 
geI hY[ ies dw mu`K audyS sMsikRqI nwl juVy 
swry SihrW dw FWcwgiq ivkws krnw hY[ purwxy 
irvwzW dw ivkws krnw hY[ swry SihrW nUM pUrI qrHW 
ivkisq krn leI aunHW dI ieiqhwsk iemwrqW dw 
vI ivkws hovygw[ ies Xojnw ivc 12 SihrW dy nW 
Swiml kIqy gey hn[ ijnHW ivc m`QUrw, duvwrkw, 
AMimRqsr, Ajmyr Awid Swiml hn[

hor XojnWvw ivc 'sYr-spwtw ivBwg' dI “svdyS 
drSn” Xojnw hY[ ies dy AMdr keI kudrqI 
dwrSink sQwnw nUM ieko sVk nwl joVnw hY[ iesdy 
ivc keI Kws ivSIAW nwl sMbMiDq gilAwry bxwey 
jwxgy ijvyN bu`D srikt, rwm srikt Awid[ iesdy 
nwl keI lokW dI Dwrimk BwvnwvW juVIAW hoeIAW 
hn[ Bwrq srkwr v`loN iBMnqwvW nUM eykqw ivc bMn 
ky r`Kx leI 'pRswd imSn Xojnw' vI clweI geI 
hY[ iesdy ivc Bwrq dy Dwrimk sQwnW dw ivkws 
kIqw jwvygw[ 'pRXtMn ivBwg', hotlW, Awaux-jwx 

dy swDnw Awid dw ivkws krygw[

“ivSv AwriQk mMc” hr do swl ivc “tryvl 
AYMf tUirzm kMpIititv ienfyks” jwrI krdw hY[ 
ieh vyKdw hY ik ikhVw dyS pRXtMn nUM vDwaux leI 
ikMnw kU Xogdwn pw irhw hY[ ies dy ivc Bwrq nUM 
40vW sQwn imilAw hY[ ijsdw mqlb hY ik Bwrq 
dw vI ivkws hoieAw hY[ 161 dySW ivc “eI-vIzw” 
nUM srkwr ny bhuq Aswn bxw id`qw hY[ 2016 ivc 
'Aqu`l Bwrq pRXtMn hYlp-lwien' nUM 12 BwSwvW 
ivc SurU kIqw igAw hY[

pRXtMn dI suriKAw nUM iDAwn ivc r`Kdy hoey 'vYlkm 
kwrf' zwrI kIqw igAw hY[ iesdy ivc AYkitv 
ism kwrf huMdw hY[ ies dy nwl pUry Bwrq ivc 
m`uPq Pon Aqy sMdyS kIqy jw skdy hn[ iesdy nwl 
hI ies ivc ieMtrnY~t dI suivDw vI huMdI hY[ ies 
ism dy zrIey muswiPrW nUM tYRs kIqw jw skdw hY Aqy 
auhnW dI siQqI dw pqw c`ldw hY[ Bwrq srkwr ny 
ienHW koiSSW duAwrw sYr-spwtw Kyqr dy ivc ivkws 
krnw hY[ hwl hI dy idnW 'c irport AweI hY ik 
phwVI ielwikAW 'coN ipMfW dy ipMf kMm dy ABwv 'c 
KwlI ho rhy hn[ ies nwl SihrW 'qy boJ v`D irhw 
hY[ zrUrq hY ik phwVW 'qy rihMx vwly grIb lokW nUM 
au~Qy hI rozgwr muhieAw krvwieAw jwvyN[

AsIN aumId kr skdy hW ik jykr kyNdr dI srkwr 
Aqy rwj srkwr iml ky kMm krygI qW auh idn 
dUr nhIN jdoN swfw “Bwrq inrmwn” dw supnw s`c 
hovygw[

eykqw Srmw
bI.ey. (pws) dUjw vrHw

sYr-spwtw : AwmdnI dw zrIAw
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audXog mMqrwly dI sB qoN mh`qvkWSI pirXojnw myk 
ien ieMfIAw (make in India) hY[ ieh 23 isqMbr 
2014 ivc AwieAw[ ies dw mMqrwlw kwmrs AYMf 
ieMfstRIAl iminstrI hY[ iesdw ivBwg, audXoigk 
nIqI Aqy sMvrDn ivBwg hY[ Bwrq aupBogqw kyNdr 
bx igAw hY[ Bwrq nUM mYnUPYkcirMg h`b bxwauxw[ 
qW jo BwrqI kyvl aupBokqw nhIN sgoN auqpwdk vI 
bxn[ ies bdlwE vwsqy, profkSn h`b bxwaux dy 
leI 'myk ien ieMfIAw' pirXojnw ilAweI geI hY[

Bwrq ies smyN dunIAW dw sB qoN Xuvw dyS hY[ ieQy 
63% kwrjSIl Xuvw hn[ ies kwrXSIl jnsMiKAw 
nUM rojgwr dyxw hovygw[ ausdy leI Bwrq ivc 
ieMfstRIz nUM vDwxw hovygw[ iesdy leI srkwr myk 
ien ieMfIAw plwn ilAweI hY[ iesdy qihq Bwrq 
ny l`KW lokW nUM rozgwr dyxw hY[ myk ien eINfIAw dw 
iek hor audyS Bwrq ivc invyS KwsqOr 'qy ivdySI 
invyS nUM vDwauxw hY[ iesdy qihq lwiesMs pRxwlI 

nUM sOKw bxw id`qw igAw hY[ ies kMm leI 'myk ien 
ieMfIAw' dy qihq 'invyS Bwrq' AwnlweIn portl 
(online portal) dI SurUAwq kIqI geI hY[ iesdy 
ivc swrIAW kwrvwhIAW AwnleIn hoxgIAW[ swry 
lwiesMs Aqy fokUmYNts 30 idnW qk vYrIPweI hoxgy[ 
swrw kMm, pypr lY~s hovygw[ ieh dySI Aqy ivdySI 
swry invySkW leI aupl`bD hY[ Bwrq nUM ivSv dy 
swhmxy ienvYstmYNt plys bxwauxw hY qW jo koeI 
vI ivdyS ivc ienvyst krnw cwvy qW Bwrq v`l 
vyKy[ dySI kMpnIAW jykr qknIkI ilAwauxigAW qW 
auh ivSv sqrI kMpnIAW ivc bdl jwauxigAW[ 
srkwr ies ivc sihXog krygI[ auh Koj jo pRikrqI 
dy AnukUl hovy ausnUM ienovySn (Innovation) ikhw 
jWdw hY[ auh kMpnI jo ienovySn nUM vDwvw dyvygI, 
srkwr ausnUM sihXog dyvygI[

irqU AroVw

bI.ey. ihMdI (Awnrz) pihlw vrHw

myk ien ieMfIAw
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ieh vwxIjX mMqrwlw Aqy audXog mMqrwlw dI 
Xojnw hY[ AnusUicq jwqI, AnusUicq jn-jwqI Aqy 
AOrqW dI BwgIdwrI vwsqy ieh bxweI geI hY[ 
AnusUicq jwqI, AnusUicq jn-jwqI Aqy AOrqW nUM 
ibnW bYNk gwrMtI dy Coty audXog dy vwsqy d`s l`K qoN 
iek kroV rupey q`k dw lon id`qw jwvygw[ is`fbI 
bYNk nMU iesdI eyjyMsI bxwieAw igAw hY[ gRwmIx 
bYNk dI hr iek SwKw nUM ies Xojnw dy qihq G`toN-
G`t do lokW nUM krz dyxw hI hovygw[ iesdy Pwiedy 
v`joN ikhw jw skdw hY ik ieh ArQ ivvsQw nUM 
vDwaux leI shwiek hoxgy[ svYrozgwr nUM vDwvw 
imlygw[ izAwdw qoN izAwdw lok ies Xojnw nwl 
juVngy, lokW nUM kMm imlugw[ lok-kilAwxkwrI rwj 
dI sMklpnw nUM iehdy nwl bl imldw hY[

myk ien ieMifAw dy AMdr EdXoigk srMcnw dw 
inrmwx krn leI EdXoigk gilAwry dw inrmwx 

stYNf A`p ieMfIAw

kIqw jwvygw[ id`lI-muMbeI korIfor dw inrmwx, 
jwpwn dI shwieqw nwl hovygw[ hweI spIf tryn 
dI SurUAwq hovygI, ijs nwl ivaupwr krn ivc 
AwswnI AwvygI Aqy G`t smW l`gygw[ smwrt is`tI 
pirXojnw dI SurUAwq kIqI geI hY[ pwxI Aqy gYs 
igRf dI sQwpnw kIqI geI hY, iesdy nwl audXog 
vDygw Aqy auqpwdn vDygw[ ijs nwl AwrQk 
mjbUqI vDygI Aqy myk ien ieMifAw dw Xogdwn 
kwrgr swibq hovygw[ hr ivAkqI dI Krc SkqI 
ivc ivkws hovygw qy audXogW nUM vDwvw imlygw[ ienHW 
swry kwrjW qoN 'ivkisq Bwrq' dw Biv`K suDrygw[

Bwvnw AroVw
bI.ey. ihMdI (Awrnz) pihlw vrHw
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1469 ivc jdoN cwry pwsy JUT, lu`t-Ksu`t, jwq-pwq 
Awid dw DuMdkwrw sI qW ies vyly pihly pwqSwh 
gurU nwnk dyv jI ny Avqwr DwirAw[ is`K Drm 
dy pRis`D ivdvwn BweI gurdws jI ny ies vwikAw 
bwry iliKAw hY-

“siqgur nwnk pRgitAw,

imtI DuMd j`g cwnx hoieAw[”

hux AsIN g`l krWgy ik gurU nwnk dyv jI dw ies 
DrqI 'qy jnMm lYx dw mksd kI sI[ iek g`l 
AsIN swry s`mJ leIey ik gurU nwnk dyv jI ny ies 
DrqI 'qy koeI Drm sQwipq nhIN kIqw[ blik auh 
swry DrmW nUM iek smwn smJdy sn[ ies bwry BweI 
gurdws jI AwKdy hn-

“mwirAw is`kw jgq myN, nwnk inrml pMQ 
clwieAw[”

ArQwq Drm nhIN clwieAw, pMQ clwieAw, iek 
nvW rwj clwieAw[ hMux ieh kI hY? pMQ qoN Bwv 
lokW nUM nvIN izMdgI jIaux dw nzrIAw id`qw[ ijs 
dI nINv sI-sicAweI[ aunHW dw mksd swirAW nUM 
is`K bxwauxw nhIN sI blik hr ienswn nUM Awpxy 
mUl dw Aihsws krwauxw sI[ gurU nwnk dyv jI 
AwKdy hn-

“mnu qUM joq srUp hY, Awpxw mu`l pCwx[”

aunHW dw mq sI ik jo ienswn Awpxw mu`l pCwx 
lYNdw hY auh iPr iksy dy ADIn nhIN rihMdw[ iPr 
koeI dunIAwvIN SkqI aus nUM izMdgI ivc A`gy v`Dx 
qoN nhIN rok skdI[ gurU swihb ny bcpn qoN hI 
AijhIAW is`iKAwvW dy AwdrS dyxy SurU kIqy, jo 
A`j vI au~ny hI swrQk hn[ aunHW dy bcpn dI g`l 
krIey qW ienHW dy ipqw mihqw kwlU jI ny ienHW nUM 20 
rupey dy ky ivaupwr krn leI ByijAw pr guru jI, 
Bu`Ky swDUAW nuM Kwxw KUAw ky vwips Aw gey Aqy ies 
nUM ienHW ny 's`cw-sOdw' ikhw[ aunHW dw ieh kdm A`j 
vI swfI rihnUmweI krdw hY ik srdy-pujdy lokW nUM 

ZrIbW dI mdd krnI cwhIdI hY[

gurU jI ny AwpxI aumr Br cwr audwsIAW kIqIAW[ 
ies dOrwn auh v`K-v`K DrmW dy pYrokwrW Aqy 
AwgUAW nUM imldy rhy[ Dwrimk v`KryivAW dw h`l 
aunHW ny goSTW rwhIN kIqw[ ijsdI audwhrnW is`DW 
nwl goSTW ivc iml jWdI hY[ hirMdr isMG mihmUd 
ny AwpxI ikqwb “isMG ricE Kwlsw” ivc gurU 
nwnk dyv jI dw is`DW nwl 'gzb dw irSqw' ibAwn 
kIqw hY[ huMx ieh gzb kI hY? j`d swnUM koeI g`l 
s`mJ nhIN AwauNdI qW AsIN kihMdy hW ik gzb ho 
igAw[ auvyN hI is`D kdI gurU nwnk dyv jI nUM s`mJ 
nhIN sky[ ijs krky aus jmwny dy is`DW ny vI aunHW 
A`gy hwr mMn leI sI[

mihmUd swihb iek hor irSqy dI g`l krdy hn, 

Ajoky Xu`g ivc gurU nwnk bwxI dI mihq`qw
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jo hY 'Piqh dw irSqw'[ ies irSqy nUM smJx 
leI mYN quhwnUM do audwhrx dyxw idMdI hW[ pihlW 
audwhrx ijs dy nwl AsIN swry vwikP hW auh hY 
vlI kMDwrI[ mihmUd swihb, 'vlI kMDwrI haumY' 
Sbd dw audwhrx idMdy hoey d`sdy hn ik vlI kMDwrI 
haumY kI hY? auh quhwfy qy myry AMdr vI bYTI hY[ jy 
AsIN Awpxy AMdr bYTI haumY nUM imtw ky sicAweI 
dy rsqy 'qy clIey, ijvyN vlI haumY nUM gurU nwnk s`cy 
ny imtwieAw qW auh quhwfI AslI ij`q hY[ dUjI 
audwhrx hY bwbr dI[ d`Kx eySIAw dI sB qoN v`fI 
slqnq ijs dw bwdSwh sI bwbr[ guru jI ny bwbr 
dy swhmxy jw ky aus nUM ieh Aihsws krvwieAw ik 
auh ikMnw krUr qy zwilm bwdSwh hY[ ijs kwrn 
aunHW nUM jyl ivc bMd kr id`qw igAw[ auh h`sdy-
h`sdy jyl cly gey pr aunHW ny ihMsw dw shwrw nhIN 
ilAw[ gurU nwnk swihb PrmwauNdy hn-

“s`c suxwey sI s`c kI vylw[”

BwvyN s`c au~Qy bolo ijQy bolxw zrUrI hovy[ pr s`c 
ij`Qy bolxw hovy au~Qo qW AsIN B`j jWdy hW[ bwkI 
Drm quhwnUM au~Txw, bYTxw, bolxw isKwauNdy hn pr 
gurU nwnk dyv jI ny ienHW swrIAW cIjW qoN aupr 
au~T ky hr ienswn nUM iek nvyN nzrIey nwl jIaux 
dI is`iKAw id`qI[ gurU swihb dw ivcwr hY-

“jb lg dunIAw rhIAY nwnk

ikCu suxIAY ikCu khIAY[”

Bwv k`uJ kihxw qy k`uJ suxnw hI sMvwd dw mUl q`q 
hY jo ivroDW nUM imtw ky nvIN siQqI nUM jnMm idMdw 
hY[ vwd-sMvwdw dI ieh ivDI siBAwcwrk kRWqI 
dI isrjxw krdI hY[ A`j jdoN sMswr prmwxU Aqy 
rswieink hiQAwrW dy Kqry hyT hY[ Bwrq vrgy 
dyS ivc ikDry kSmIr sm`isAw Aqy ikDry nkslI 

ihMsw ho rhI hY[ ikqy ZrIbI dI sm`isAw hY qy 
ikqy mhWmwrI dI[ AijhI siQqI ivc gurU nwnk 
pwqSwh vloN pyS kIqI sMvwd dI ivDI hI shweI ho 
skdI hY ijs ivc ihMsw dw koeI sQwn nhIN hY[ huMx 
mYN iek AglI g`l krdI hW jo iek mh`qvpUrn 
sm`isAw hY[

A`j jMglW dI AMnyvwh ktweI krky qy kudrqI 
vsqW dI v`D qoN v`D vrqoN krky AsIN pRwikrqk 
sMquln ivgwV rhy hW[ jykr AsIN ies qrHW kudrqI 
vsqW dw pRXog krdy rhy qW auh idn dUr nhIN 
jdoN Awaux vwlIAW nslW pwxI dI bUMd-bUMd nUM vI 
qrs jwxgIAW[ gurU jI ny ienHW pRwikqk sroqW dw 
snmwn krn dw aupdyS idMidAw ikhw hY-

“pvnu gurU pwxI ipqw,

mwqw Drq mhq[”

A`j dy dOr dy hor vI bhuq swry mu`dy hn ijnHW 
ivc gurU nwnk bwxI dI swrQkqw vyKI dw skdI 
hY[ gurU swihb dI bwxI ivc AsIm Aqy dwrSink 
sicAweIAW hn[ AMq ivc mYN ieMnW hI kih skdI hW 
ik swnUM gurU nwnk dyv jI dy aupdySW Aqy is`iKAwvW 
'qy Aml krky aus nUM AwpxI izMdgI 'c auqwrnw 
cwhIdw hY[ swnUM s`cy pwqSwh nwl irSqw bxwauxw 
cwhIdw hY qW ik AsIN AwpxI izMdgI nUM svrg bxw 
skIey[ nhIN qW ikqy ieMj nw hovy-

“bVI dyr su`qy jgwieAw nw jwgy,

Dmwky qoN au~Ty smW qur igAw sI[”

Sgun Srmw
bI.ey. p`qrkwrIqw, pihlw vrHw
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ikMnw sohxw dyS ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[ 
pihrydwr AsIN hW iesdy in`q krdy rKvwlI, DrqI 
gOqm, nwnk dI ieh, bVI hI krmW vwlI[ duSmx 
dI koeI mYlI A`K vI sky phuMcw nw Tys, ikMnw sohxw 
dyS ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[

ieQy rl iml rihMdy ihMdU, musilm, is`K, eIsweI, 
AsIN pujwrI AihMsw dy jwxy kul lukweI[

keI Drm Aqy keI bolIAW v`Ko vKry vyS, ikMnw 
sohxw dyS ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[

nihr BwKVy vloN Awvy, cWdI vrgw pwxI,
nwl syKvW BMgVw pwvy, g`BrUAW dI FwxI[
sony rMgy Kyq JUmdy ijauN JumMx drvyS,
ikMnw sohxw dyS ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[

isr qy qwz ihmwlw ies dy pYrW ivc smuMdr,

gMgw jmnw dy nwl hoieAw kx-kx ies dw suMdr[ 
pihlW Aw sUrj nyrHy dy p`tI dyvy mys,

ikMnw sohxw dyS ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[

pors, nlUAw, bos, iSvwjI, bMdw isMG bhwdr, SRI 
gurU qyZ bhwdr Awey bx ky ihMd dI cwdr[ Bgq, 
jvwhr bwpU jI dw Xwd rhy sMdyS, ikMnw sohxw dyS 
ieh swfw ikMnw sohxw dyS[

Xoigqw s`Brvwl
bI.ey. ihMdI (Awnrz) pihlw vrHw

ikMnw sohxw dyS ieh swfw
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mW
bhuq grIbI sI Gr ivc Pyr vI
rwjw pu`q kih ky AMmrI ibTw idMdI sI

mihsUs nw hox idMdI sI kdy qMgI
twkI sUt dI cuMnI hyT lu`kw idMdI sI

iKfoxw mMigAw sI jdoN kdy vI mYN
auh cuMnI dI gyNd bxw idMdI sI

tu`t jWdI sI jdoN auh hwr ky
iekswr hMJU vhw idMdI sI

AYsIN khwxI suxwauNdI sI suxwaux l`igAw
jMJ prIAW dy dys phuMcw idMdI sI

bhuq brkq sI myrI mW dy h`QW 'c
rotI QoVI sI pr rjw idMdI sI[

AripMdr kOr
bI. ey (pws) pihlw vrHw

k`uJ qzurby
jdoN ienswn dI zrUrq bdl jWdI hY,
ausdw quhwfy nwl g`l krn dw qrIkw vI 
bdl jWdw hY[

pYr sdw Awpxy zmIn 'qy itkw ky r`Ko,
pr hsrq vI r`Ko Awsmwn qoN au~cw au~fx 
dI[

Awpxy jIvn 'c ikMny vI aupr ikauN nw au~T 
jwE, pr AwpxI ZrIbI Aqy burw vkq 
kdy nw Bu`lo[

irSqy kudrqI mOq nhIN mrdy,
ienHW dw kql kIqw jWdw hY,
hMkwr nwl, mYN nwl qy nzrAMdwzI nwl[

izMdgI ivc sB kuJ hwisl nhIN huMdw,
iksy dw kwS, iksy dw jykr rih jWdw hY[

GVIAW TIk krn vwly qW bhuq ny,
pr smW qW prmwqmw hI TIk krdw hY[
ienswn irSqy bdldw hY, dosq bdldw hY

Gr bdldw hY, ikauNik ienswn Kud nUM nhIN 
bdldw[

k`l iek ienswn rotI mMg ky lY igAw qy 
kroVW dIAW duAwvW dy igAw, pqw hI nhIN 
c`ilAw ik ZrIb auh sI jW mYN[

mwnsI AroVw
bI.kwm, dUjw vrHw
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sMqwp kuVI hox dw
sB qoN pihlW dunIAW dI kuV`qx,
dw suAwd mYN AwpxI mW dI ku`K ivc c`iKAw[ audoN, 
jdoN myrI hoNd qrl qoN
bdl Tos 'c hox l`gI[
ikauNik myrI mW nUM iksy isAwxy
ny kih id`qw sI ik qyrI,
ku`K ivc pl irhw b`cw iPr kuVI hY[
qy auh nhIN sI cwhuMdI, qy myrI nwnI mW
Aqy dwdI mW vI nhIN sn cwhuMdIAW ik,
iek hor kuVI dI hoNd aunHW dy Gr hovy[
hW auh pu`qr dI ie`Cw mn ivc
pRbl krI bYTIAW sn[
qy myrI hoNd Kqm krn leI aunHW kunYn
dIAW kuJ golIAW qy hor pqw nhIN ik
ku`J mW nUM Kuvw id`qw qy mYnUM dunIAW 'c
Awaux qoN pihlW hI Alivdw dyxI cwhI[
qy iPr jdoN kuJ idnW bwAd pqw l`gw ik
myrI hoNd ausy qrHW brkrwk hY qy mW
dw KwDw-pIqw kuJ vI, sB byAsr ho
igAw hY, sgoN mYN hor srIrk rUp 'c
ivkisq ho geI qW AwKr myrIAW kuJ lgdIAW
ny A`gy qoN kuVI nhIN jMmx dI ksm Kw myrw
dunIAW 'c Awauxw svIkwr kr ilAw[
pr iPr vI iksy cwcI, qweI, mwsI ny mYnUM
jMmdI nUM dweI duAwrw lUx ctw AixAweI
mOq mwrn dI slwh id`qI[
pr AYsw ho n sikAw Swied hux ieh myrI
mW Aqy kuJ lgdIAW nUM pwp l`gw hovy[
qy AwKr mYN iek idn smW hox 'qy jMm hI peI[ hux 
mYN ies dunIAW ivc iek AxcwhI vsqU vWg sW,
BwvyN mYN mnu`Kw jUn ivc sW pr l`gdw hY,
84 l`K jUnW ivcoN kuVI dI jUn sB
qoN GtIAw hY, swfy mulk ivc[

Anwimkw
bI.kwm, pihlw vrHw

drd dw Aihsws
ienHW cmkdIAW A`KW ip`Cy lu`ky hoey 
ienHW hMJUAW qoN pu`Co ies muskwn dy 
ip`Cy d`by hoey ienHW du~KW qoN pu`Co[

myrIAW h`sdIAW- KyfdIAW aumMgW qoN 
pu`Co

idl 'c d`bIAW drd dIAW qrMgW qoN 
pu`Co[

mYnUM roNdy hoey vyiKAw hY ijsny aus 
sMswr qoN pu`Co gYrW qoN pu`Co Aqy myry s`gy 
irSqydwrW qoN pu`Co[

gmW dI A`g 'c b`ldy ArmwnW dy 
jhwn qoN pu`Co sMswr dI rOxk nUM 
vyKdIAW ipAwsIAW n`zrW qoN pu`Co[

myry id`l 'c r`Ky cwhq dy ipAwilAw 
qoN pu`Co hr cIz vwsqy mn mwrdy ies 
id`l qoN pu`Co[

grIbI dI A`g 'c b`ldI ies dyh 
qoN pu`Co

myry 'qy kI bIqI hY ieh mYnMU jW myry 
Ku`dw nUM pu`Co[

qwSI Srmw
bI. ey. (pws) dUjw vrHw
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